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Desert Storm Duds 
Clarkston-area residents stock up on patriotic 

apparel. This and other stories highlighting 
the Desert Storm connection appear on: 

Page 3A, 4A 

'.: . -'. :-.·; . . ... 

INDEPENDENCE TO\A/NSHIP UBRAR't 
ClARKST, f·J A..litt-ltr::,,,.,, 

Home Away From Home 
A native of Great Britain assists an 
Independence Township family as 

part of an Au Pair program. 
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Triple-teamed 
THREE Huskies were after Dugan Fife, bu~ 
after It was all over Friday night, Fife scored 
23 'points and the undefeated Clarkston 

varsity basketball team edged Pontiac 
Northern In a 64-62 thriller. See story on page 
17-A. (Photo by James Glbowskl) 

3 Sections - 56 Pages ·50 Cents 

B&Bs "stall 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bed and breakfast facilities still are not allowed in 
the Village of Clarkston. 

The Claqcston Village Council took no action on a 
proposed bed and breakfast ordinance Jan. 28, two weeks 
after a public hearing on the issue. 

No da~ was set for the topic to be considered again. 
Presi®nt Sharron Catallo said a study on bed and 

breakfast ffl.tilities and their effects on areas similar to 
Clarkston would be finished in mid-February-, and the 

(See BED. next page) 

Hibler hired at 
W 

.. 
lXOm library 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nearly six weeks after resigning from his duties at 
the Independence Township Library, James Hibler has 
been named director of the Wixom Public Library. 

Hibler had been Independence's director for the past 
11 years, before his resignation on Dec. 11, 1990. He cited 
the township board's inadequate support of the library 
and disrespectful treatment toward himself as the reasons 
for his leaving. 

In his tenure, voters approved a bond issue to quin
tuple the size of the current 4,000-square-foot library on 
Clarkston Road. Voters also approved.an operating mil
lage for the expanded library. Construction on the addi
tion is set for spring. 

In Wixom, Hibler is dealing with a library similar to 
the current one in Independence Township. He said the 
building is between 3,000 and 4,000 square feet, and it has 
a staff of nine. 

As director, he serves as the facility's administrator 
and oversees all aspects of its operations. His salary has 
been set at about $35,000 per year. 

Hibler is the father of two, including a 4-week-old 
infant. He and his wife reside in Independence Township 
and would like to continue to live in the area. 

"We 'II probably re-evaluate our residency at a later 
date," Hibler said. "We're comfortable in the area, but 
we'll probably consider some sort of move when it gets 
warmer." ' 

Health and Medical News 
See our tips for maintaining 

a healthy lifestyle 
Section B 
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' . . JIJ.~. frOno·pR!Iio'l$ "JIIIB') ago by Jon Abbolto'f ~.J.TownshW- • . >aid. "I don'~want to lose ail our .J...soo Main Slreet." 
FOUDCll -.ypuld,take.up tht? ,l~Qe ~~JI~en. . . . . :; . 'The ~ouseis on. th~ east si~~ of ~in Street at the !.rus~:·J;)9Uglas R~ser a~. . . . . 
I . • }! tJi~~o~~ee· we~ ~pprov¢a!r6ed and breakfast northern-,edge of the Vtllageboun~ With Independence we,ve had ~ ad~ss thiS ~very time lt has come 
factb_u~ . .w9Uld t?e ~towed in residential ~ as a Township. . . ' · . . up,·~ heisaid. · , . · . . · .. i'spec.iaJ:~,''·which wou'd requ~ special pepllis8ion · Fonnercouricilpreside~tC~lEberbardtexpressed "Om.-·zoning ordinance wou~d beworth nothing,"· 
from ~e.,vijla!Je council. The counciLalso would control approvaJ of the.or«;Unance diKing ~~~eeungi!~~dt~dt, Catal!o satd: . . . . . . . , . . . .. . 
ticensing()fUiefaeilities. . . . who has.gatheredlnfof!:Ilation 4\boutbed ~d;_bieakfasts 'I beb~v.e thts 1s different, '·Eberhardt srud. Lt-

Tbe <>f4inaitce was.proposed after a request to run a for the council, suggested 'the pft>posed ordinariee in censing of bed and breakfasts gives stricter control." 
Pcd and.l>realcfast facility on Main 'S~ect -- in ~e histori- November 1990. · ' · . . · · cl!l:Q~t,h~jrHouse,mo~edand res~red about two years , H9W~~er,,councilme~~ts :~ei~lll¢ta!1H~·arnend . , :. .:~'-< :: · - '• · .. _ _,. · ..... ~ ''· . f'· !'~· .... · 

C.ouncil miffed 
PllmsJor a new Independence Township ftre sta

'tion near '·the v'illage boundacy has some Clarkston 
Village Council members m,iffed. 

, 11}.ey bad not heard anything ·of the plans until 
i Jan. 28, .when former council president Carol Eber
: hardt suggested that the village give up jurisdiction of 
one parcel near the proposed fire station site. 
' That way, the ftre department could use part of 
. the property for a driveway, she said. 

The parcel in the village is th,e site of the historic 
Boothby house on the east side of Main Street It sits at 
the northern village bouridary with Independence Town
ship. 

The house, moved and restored about two years 
ago by Jon Abbott, is now at the center of a controversy 
over whether to allow bed and breakfast facilities in 
residentially zoned areas in the village. 

Eberhardt's comment too~ council members by 
surprise.· " 

,,- "I haven't heard about that!" Catallo said. 
"It's true," said Lynn Kacy, an !~dependence 

Township resident 
After the JDeeting, trustees Eric J-Iaven, James 

Schultz and Douglas Roeser said they were not aware 
of a proposed move by the fire department to a Nonhvicw 
Drive and M-15 location. 

othe vilJag~:s·c~ent ~ningyrdj~c~t(f~l()w'bed ai)'d'• ... :t;; ;, :•:" .. ·. } , ' ..... ' . ... : ·;,:'.~ 
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: C~u. _n··. c .. · it ~e~bers. -Jta···v.·~.e ... ·· .. p .···.~aio. u. s· .. ty •.. sa.id ... ·:.,th· a·t. th. e .. ·y .. • , : ~~ , . . . l · .. . ~oul~.all~wbed'ari4'b~~IS·in ·lll.~ptean,dcom~er- ss. MainSt' 
cially zoned areas, but they.' have. n fmn 1D previOUS · ClarkSton, Ml 4~46 
requests to. put coJ11mercial-busin~sses in r~idential ar-- Phone 625-:ili:o eas. · .· . · ·I · FAX625-V~ 
· Eberhardt appeared frustrate<\ that the facilities may 
not be allowed in -~sidenti :;' ··. L;.~. -~-·..;- ... ,- : .. ~ · 

··wity oothe.jt·~.Jb .. · .. ).·· ··, .. )t.·M,:l;;~~~ ~~i~k 
Catallo respand&l:' . ..; ·. · · ~ · · ' · ' " 
"I have no pt{)_bl~ms·with,,~chand bfeakfa5ts,~J>pt 

this leaves our zoniilg.J)r4inance wide open," Catallo 

School tours ne·xt week 
If you'd like a firsthand look at the condition of 

Clarkston schools, you can to~ any building in the district 
at 10 a.m. next week . 

. Guided tours are offered at each building on Mon- . 
day, Feb. 4, through Friday, Feb. 8. Reservations are not 
necessary. For more information, call the school board 
office at 625-4402. · 

I Correc:tion 
In a recap of a Clarkston JV basketball game in. the 

Jan. 23 issue ofThc Clarkston News, one of the players in 
the article was incorrectly listed as Todd Smith •. The 
player's name is Matt Smith. 
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2800' of lilsual:multi•media§; 
tile .& ·.fieldstone: adorn the . ,..·, <>th''""'r ... 

DAYS AT 
Clarkston· Stride Rite 

FP; floorin~!,!stom · . •. · Th.,re is a spacious 
great ~m• Fo(lTlal . FR, 3 bedrooms,.-2.5 baths, 
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Quantum ;force 11 
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1/2 OFF on the 
following NIKE'S 

Reg. Sale 
Price Price 

Court Flare low ... $40;00 .... $20.00 
Baby tw low.~...... 28.00 ..... 14.00 

· Baby Force Hi ..... 30.00 ..... 15;oo . 
Zoomer ... ;.............. 23.00 ..... 11.50 
Tweeter.................. 37 .oo •• ~.. ·18.50 
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woofer ................... 37.00 ..... 18.50 
Kid· Flight low...... 43.00 ..... 21.50 
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·lnterior 
~ecorating 

. C@rpet, · ·l.(ihyl Floors, · 
Wino~w·.rr~.atmen·ts~ . -Wa/1-
pa.pe~ .HafiJwood · 
$5,000 · ·Instant · Oredit 

· · Expert Installation Available 

~~ 
D. E·G·~·R 

. M~:t5 • · Orrtonville 
.. 621~6414 . . 
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CHS alumnus's quzckdelzvery azds Desert Storm 

STAFF SGT. Kevin P. Peters poses for a 
photo while on duty on the flightline at 

Charleston Air Force Base. He is a 1977 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Desert Storm Connection 

BY MARSHALL ~-WILKINS 

The ear shattering whine of C-141 B Starlifter 
engines knifes through the still, cool air, as mechanics and 
aircrew members scramble to the mammoth machine to 
make preflight checks. 

, Aerial port workers quickly weigh a shipment of 
parts and supplies, then place them on pallets. 

Thousands of miles away, at the aircraft's final 
destination in the Middle East, American tanks roll through 
sun-baked sand, piled high by seasonal windstorms. 

Army helicopters spiral high into a blue sky guarded 
by Air Force jets as Navy vessels ride the choppy, white
capped waves below. American troops continue to pre
pare for their role in Operati'on Desert Storm. 

U.S. Air Force Reserve Staff Sgt. Kevin P. Peters, 
31, son-in-law of Kenneth and Phyllis Toner of Nadette 
Drive, Springfield Township, works for the 315th Air
plane Generation Squadron at Charleston Air Force Base, 
S.C. 

The un'll ensures troops, vehicles and aircraft are . 
combat ready by delivering parts and equipment to Saudi 
A~~ . 

The shipment, dubbed "Desert Express" by the Air 
Force's Military AirliflCommand, contains critical parts 
or equipment needed by troops in Saudi Arabia to make a 
vehicle, aircraft or weapon system operational. 

The unit's efficiency is evident in the fact that it only 
takcsl6 hours to transport a shipment from Charleston to 
the Middle East. 

If troops in Saudi Arabia didn't have Desert Express 
to rely on, it would take them 30 hours to receive equip
ment on normal airlift capability. Forty-four missions 
transported 7,426 pieces of equipment weighing 785,679 
pounds to the Middle East during the first three months of 
operation. 

Peters, a 1977 graduate of Clarkston High School, is 
an aircraft electrician. 

"My job ... has been workir· · ·.· i1h electrical and 
environmental systems on aircratt,· H..: :;aid. 

"Since I'm an Air Reserve technician, I also have the 
additional responsibility of training reservists who have 
been called to active duty during this crisis," he said. 

The aerial port workers have reduced the normal 
cargo processing and ground time from six hc;>urs to two 
hours. They're aware of the important contribution they 
make each day to maintain aircraft that ferry essential 
parts to President George Bush's "line in the sand." 

"Even though I'm contributing to Desert (Storm), 
my eontribution is small compared to the guys in Saudi 
Arabia," said Peters. "Here I can go to parties, and I have 
a bed and a home to go to every night." 

As they go through the daily routine of supporting 
their fellow soldiers, sailors, airmen, and Marines on 
Arabian peninsula; the Charleston airmen can only wait 
and wonder what the final outcome will be. 

"I would like to sec the crisis resolved by the 
quickest and b?st means possible," said Peters. 

Marshall B. Wilkins is a writer on the U.S. Army and 
Air Force Feature Team, part of the Army and Air Force 
llometown News. 

Tree removal causes stir at Reese, Holcomb roads 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

A missing oak tree at the intersection of Reese and 
Holcomb roads has saddened a few area residents. 

And their reaction has puzzled one official from the 
Road Commission for Oakland County. 

The tree, formerly located in the island of a gravel
road intersection in Independence Township, was. re
moved Thursday, Jan. 24, by workers from the Road 
Commission for Oakland County. 

"It's really sad," said Jody SenkyrofReeseRoad. "It 
was a big, beautiful, huge tree. It really wasn't sickly
looking .... I loved that tree." 

Carol Brent of Bitterbush Road also expressed dis-
may at the tree removal. 

"It looks so barren and awful," she said. "It just 
changed the look of the whole area. That tree was a 
landmark for·years and years." 

· She and her neighbors often would use the tree to 
give people directions, she said, explaining that the Reese 
Road sign sometimes is missing. 

"We're just all in a quandary abom how they could 
just arbitrarily cut it down," she said, estimating the age 
of the tree at about 100 years. 

Brent Bairofthe Road Commission said the tree was 
removed because it caused site distance problems. 

But he was surprised it caused a stir, he said. 
Last year, an accident involving a Road Commis

sion vehicle occurred at that location, and he heard 
complaints about the site at that time- complaints that 
included: "nle Road Commission won't do anything 
until someone is killed or seriously injured," he said. 

In response, traffic officials studied the intersection 
and indeed found site distance problems due to the tree 
and an embankment 

The tree was removed, and the embankment may be 
changed in the spring. But officials also are considering 
changing the intersection from a "Y" to "something 
better," Bair said. 

"It's not a really unsafe location by any means," he 
said, adding that oply six accidents in three years were 
reported at the site. However, the site distance was not 
adequate. 

·, 

Bair, who serves as chairman of the Independence 
Township Planning Commission, said he thought the 
Road Commission would be helping the area by improv
ing the intersection so promptly. 

"We're not ones to sit around," he said. 

Sign ordinance hearing 
An amendment to the sign ordinance is the topic of 

.a public hearing before the Clarkston Village Planning 
Commission Feb. 4. 

The hearing is set for 7:30p.m. Monday, Feb. 4, at 
the village hall, 375 Depot Road. 

A public hearing to change the ordinance was first 
held about seven months ago. The ordinance has been 
back and forth between the commission and the Clarkston 
Village Council about four times. 

The Feb. 4 hearing is the last step before the village 
council can take action on the amendment. 
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Desert Storm Connection 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

The sale of patrioti~ T -shirts, sweatshirts and hats 
. has taken the ~larkston area by storm. 

The area got into the act when Marion Smith of 
Independence TQwnship met T-shirt designer ScottDavi
sonbyc~ce. 

Smith· was seeing off her friend, nurse Deanna 
Brewer Candelario, forinerly oflndependence Township, 
who was heading to Saudi Arabia In the crowd, she 
spotted wheelchair-bouJld Davison, who had been fea
tured on ~troit TV stations for his T -shirts he printed and 
sold to raise money for U.S. troops. ·· 
. One thing led to another, and soon Smith began 

selling Davison's shirts through her place of work, the 
State College of Beauty, 2317 S. Telegraph Road. 

She and her company do not charge for·the space or 
the time she devotes to th~ T -shirt, sweatshirt and hat sale. 
And even more volunteers have gotten into the act by· 
packaging, selling and delivering the goods. 

~ They can hardly k~p up with the demand, says 
Smith, who gets help from her sister, Anita Phillips. 

"You wouldn't believe it," Smith says. "We cannot 
keep up with them. It's just unbelievable." 

She rattles off figures: $11,000 worth sold in an hour 

Rally shows support 
A rally is. planned for 11 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at 

the Pontiac-Oakl.ah(l Airport in Waterford Township: 
· Dubbed "Michigan Supports Our Troops," the 

rally will feature speeches by veterans, form~r POWs 
and community leaders. 

"It'sjust to show we care," said Marion Smith of 
Independence Town1:.hip, one of the organizers. · 

Community groups are invited to set up tables at 
th~ perimeter of the heated hangar i~ .. which tf\e tally 
wiJI·be held. -

The rally would be ideal for such veterims groups 
and others who would like to seUitems as fund-raisers 
in support of U.S. troops in Operation Desert Storm, 
said Smith. . . 

The American Legion ChiefPontiac Post #377 of 
Independence Township and the Chief Pontiac Auxil
iary will be on hand, and the Chief Pontiac color guard• 
will be presenting posting the colors that day, accord
ing to Leona PiJckett of Independence Township. 

For Aspiring Writers ... 
SHORT STORY WRITING 

CONTEST 
DeadUne Feb. 20, 1991 

Sponsored by 

Village Bookstore 
. Winning Entry will be Published 

1
,..., /-" in T~e Clarkston News 

CONTEST RULES 
26 S. Main • Clarkston CALL 625-1355 

Does your fenters policy 
pay· only dep~ated value? 

Fmd out about the 
Allstate Replace
ment Cost on Con
tents• option. And 
recover losses at 
todays cost! 

JUDY 
LIVINGSTON 

Sasbabaw Rd. 
at 1·75 

625·0~17 

All slate· 
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last weekend; $22,000 worth sold in two hours last 
Sunday; $24,000 worth sold in two hours during a sleet
ing, snowing, blowing day in Lapeer; in all, $250,000 
worth sold as of Jan. 25. · 

Outlets of Advance Printing' of Grossbeck, such as 
. the:State College of Beauty, are the official vendors for 

the shirts and hats, she stresses. . . 
. All of the apparel show a picture of the U.S. flag with 

the words, "These colors don •t nu)." 
All ofthe profits go to U.S. trtx>psfor things like lip 

balm and razors or to area support groups, which help 
families of U.S. troops. · 

Sweatshirts cost $18, of which $8 goes to the troops; 
T-shirts.cost$10, and $4 goes til troops; hatscost$6, and 
$1.50 goes to the troops~ and jackets cost $45, with $15 
going to the troops. · • · 

' Smith makes a point of this. Other vendors hike the 
prices to take their own stash, she said. Or they merely 

"I got involved because I 
have a son who's going to be 
shipped to Saudi."; 

t 

Then, even though K-mart-had its own version of 
patriotic shirts, management allowed the employees to 
wear Puckett's version on "Red, White and Blue Day," 
which was Jan. 25 and 26, says Puckett. They'll wear 

·"It makes me feel good to 
·. see the response.,; 

Marion Smith 

them again on Flag Day, Feb. 2. 
"My boss kind of threw me on that one,'' says· 

Puckett "I told everyone we couldn't wear them at work." 
-~ For Puckett, her volunteer efforts are a part of her 

everyday life. ' 
"I got involved because I have a son who's going to 

be shipped to Saudi," she says. · 
Army Sgt.JohnPuckett,27 ,a Clarkston HighSchool 

graduate, has been in. the military for seven years, she 
says. He is currently on "stand-by" at Fort Hood, Texas. 

She is also busy with the Auxiliary, which continues 
to take orders for the shirts. 

iLeona Puckett , 
They also send' at least two packages a week to 

service people in the Persian Gulf. and have a goai of 
reaching each person on their list ~f area sei'Vice people. 

. i 

keep more of the profits for themselves. 
"I know some ofthese people ~ave to be in business, 

. but ... there's a lot of people out there that are weaseling 
and bilking the people," she say$. · 

"If you want the money to go to troops, go ·to outlets 
of Advance," she 8ays. ·' · 

'Or go to Leona Puckett, Smith~s neighbol', wJto is a 
member of the Am~rican LegionAu~iliacy, ChiefPontiac 
Post #377 of Independence Townsh,p, 

Puckett first sold the items thro1,1gh the Auxiliary 
and then through her place of work, K-mart on Dixie 
Highway, Waterford Township. . t • 

Before she knew it, she had td drop her Auxiliary 
sales for a while just to keep up with her. sales at work. . 

At wo(k, she sold 395 sweatshirts, 141 T-shirts and 
94 hats. Hats are on backorder. . . 

"They were ordering for their families and everyone 
else," Puckett says. "I was going crllzy. I was trying to 
work and take orders at the same tiO:.e." · 

I 

Further, they write letters to the troops. And they 
raise more money by selling yellow bows and ribbOns. 

"As in all the wars, Legion members are trying to do 
all they can," she says. 

f!elp just a call away 
· ' An 800-number is available for relatives of U.S. · 

troops who need belp. ,. · · ' · .. ·· ··· · ·· ·"...... , ... ' :. 
· Offered by the national headquarters of the Ameri~ 

can Legion, the number is t-800-786-0901 and serves 
families of military personnel. 

Established in October, it's targeted to people 
who need any .type of support, said Leona Puckett of 
the Independence Township American Legion Chief 
Pontiac Post #377. 

That natiof!al headquarters will contact the 
nearest American Legion post, which. will then help 
the family, said Puckett 

·625-1001 
CLARKSTON 

7198 Ortonville Rd. (M-l5) 
Independence Pointe 

THIS ISA 
NON SMOKING SALON 

Now Open! 
Our 2nd Location In 

Greai Oaks Mall • Rochester 
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to,~y~ $380 in~·$~i'equipment ~~·stolen at.the 
Pin~ Knob Ski ~esort, ln4~pe,n'd~c~ Township. · · 

*"'"'. ·, 
Tuesday,$5,00oin electrical equipment was stoien 

from a buil4ing on Gen~ IndePendence Township. 
. .. ... ........ 
TuC5day, yandals $maged fi()()(Jlights at a home on . 

Ortonville Road, Independence Township. . 

"'"'"' 
, Tuesday. police respondect to a report of ap at~ 

tempted automobile latceny on Sashabaw Road, lode- · 
pendence Township. ··!,...- · ' 

.......... 
Tuesday, a·resident of Tucker, Springfield Town

ship, reported that he has been receiving harassing phone 
calls. · ....... 

Tuesday, a person was ·arrested for outstanditlg 
· warrants while traveling on northbound M-15, Independ-

ence ToWtlship. · 

"'"'"' 
Wednesday, police investigated an open-door alarm 

at·a residence on·RattaJee Lake Road; Springfield Town-
ship. · 

"'"'"' 
. Wedn~y, a report o~ ve!bal harassment from 

neighbors was filed by a resident on Davisburg Road, 
Springfield. Township. 

"'"'"' 
:. Thursday, police responded to the.repcirt,of a feloni
ous assault with a knife on Greenwood Circle,lndepend-
ence Township. · · 

. ... . .• . .• . . . ............ , - . . ' 

· :TJiUfsday, soiJlwne,failea .to pay for·$15 worth of 
g~ollnefioma staiiononbrtonvilleR.oad. mdepen~enc.e 
Township. · ·' 

. "'"'"' 
Tburs~y. a purse was stolen from aearp~ed in the 

lotat CheiTy Hill Lanes~ Independence Township. 
"'"'"' 

. Thursday, .a lice11se plate was stolen frorrl a car 
parked near Di"ie Highway, Independence Township; 

. . "'"'"' . 
Thursday. a stolen license plate was recovered on 

Dixie Highway, Independence Township.-
~ "'"'"' 

Thursday. a 17 -year-old CtarkstoJt ooy was.cited for 
possession of alcohOl at the Pine Knob SkfLodge, Inde-
pendenc~ownship. · 

"'"'"' Friday, ;two aii compressors worth $1,900 were 
stolen from a l)uilding on Hawksmoore, Independence 
Township. 

"'"'"' 
Friday, an invalid check of$147 was received at the 

A & P grocery store on DiXie Highway. Independence 
Township.· • 

*"'"' 
Friday, a local man was ticketed for ill~gally dump

ing. hi~ trash-ina ~pstet at the Heather ~ighlands Golf 
Course, Springfield Township. . 

"'"'"' 
Friday, a residence on Raualee ~Road~ Spring

field Township, was broken into and sustained $385 in 
damage. · 

....... 
Saturday, a person was arrested near Summer Hill, 

. Springfield Township, for an outstanding misdemeanor 
warranL · 

. ':C, ... 
-~~ :. - . · ... ~~! . ' 

· . ·· Hopt~Qv~r 

LIVE IN 
H~lp. Us· 

Celebrate! 

\ . OXFORD _ .. ADDISON 
LEONARD • GROVELAND • BRANDON 

OR S~RINGFIELD L ~ 

And are considered low 
income or Or:il welfare assistance 
(ADC-GA) you mdy qualify for . 

PAIDTRAJNING'TO·GET JOBS IN: 
. colllp.,.ter .· OperQ.tions. · · 

• ~~·· ~~c.,ssing 
• W: . Pr4D .. ! ~e·t SSI,QI! 

SPnda:Yt a $190 .televisiQn w&S sto1epp-oni ;m.apart, 
mept a~· ~lieisca· Motel on Dixie Highway, .Springfield 
Township.··. 

,., -·. ·:· .. · .. 

S~n48y,, agy!Jlbag containing abm~t$3,9()0 in items 
. and credit cards was stolen from a car in the.parki~g lo~of 
the Deer l-ake Racquet·Club~ Whi~ Lake. Road, Inde- · 
peridence Townshg,. ' · · · · 

"'"'"' 
. Sunday, ~deer was humanely killed by pqlice after 

being hit on Sashabaw Road; Independence Township. 
"'*"' . 

The above information was compiled from re· 

ports at the 03.kl.and County Sheriff's Department. 

Teen OK after 
train strikes car 

A 16-year-old Waterford Township girt got the scare 
of her life after her car was struck by a train near White 
Lake and Andersonville roads, Independence Township, 
Jan. 22. · 

. Accordmg to township Fire Chief Gar Wilson, the 
accident occuri'ed about 10:30 a.m.-

H~ said the ~n had driven onto the White Lake 
Road tracks 'When she spotted the train. She attempted to 
back up off th~ tracks, but didn't quite make iL 

The train clipped the frontend of her car, shoving it 
off the tracks. However, the girt was uninjured and left the 
scene with- friends, Wil8on··said. Her car was rendeied 
undriveable and had to be towed away. 

· . Oakland County Sherifrs deputies later cited the · 
girl for failing to yield the ~ght of way. · ' 

• Jan ~Oth 
Thru 

Feb 9th 



;r.' 

It'~ jronic ;that ,.pepple· in .. ·the Clarkston ·afe!l are 
beco~~g·SO,weli versediil;~edaiiger of dumping oil.inte 
the ground. · .. · ·. · .. 

· At ~e ~aQ!e pme~ across th,e glQbe, thou~~s 6f 
gallonsare.pouriiig.into the Persian Gulf~- at the apparent 
desigo ofone person, Saddam Hussein. . 

Thesaine week tli~ oil spill was discovered in the 
Gulf, tl,lelndependenceTownship Groundwaler ~der~ 
ship Team announced a PI:Ogram ·called, "K~p:the Oil 
Out" · 

Through that program, volunteers will actually drive 
out to your bouse. and pick up yout used motor oil to- be 
recyCled. · · 

They are. so concern¢. about the poss~bility of .· 
groundwater contamina.tion that they've already set aside 
two days in February for the program, for which ihey'll 
receive no gas ·money and no money for the_!r time. 

ThedaysareSaturdays.Feb.l6and23. Tosehedule 
apick-up,·c;lll62S~l800 --and make sure your used oil is 
in a sealed,.clean container, such as a plastic milk jug or 
detergent bottle. (See Page 21A'for more information.) 

They are . in their second year of _a groundwater 
educational program for the area. 

Meanwhile, frpm the television are projected im
ages of the beautiful; sleek, · ~thletic cormorants -- not 
adeptly diving for fish. as ilo~ally shown, but hobbling . 
on the sbqre, coated with oil sp thick thattheir wings are 
immovabler. TJu~se :aquatic ,t>frd& ··~ .on~ ,of -llie 'in ore:· 
visible casualties of the PerSian Gulf oil spill. I 

· Also shown is an oil slick tlie-size .of Chicago, part · 
of it ablaze. Experts tell us that the smoke from the fJ.re 
will be less harmful to the air than the oil would be to the 
water -- though it's too late to salvage much of the water~ 

According to environmental experts, the potential 
damage to the Persian Gulfs fragile ecosystem is ''incal
·culable.'' 

However, environmental leaders in Independence 
Township tell us that just one quart of oil can contaminate 
250,000 gallons of water. 

They· estimate that more oil is dumped each year in. 
the state of Michigan than the Exxon tanker, Valdez, 
spilled in the waters of Alaska. The estimated total is 11 
million gallons. _ 

No one knows how much oil has gushed into the 
Persian Gulf since Hussein sabotaged an oil terminal in 
Kuwait that normally pumped oil into tankers waiting in 
the Gulf. 

But the oil is estimated to have begun pouring into 
the Gulf on .Jan. 19, though military officials didn't 
discover it until Jan. 25. · 

In a faxed news release dated Jan. 21, the Friends of 
the Earth Oceanic Society- warned about the environ
mental impacts of war on the Middle East. 

They cited the 1983 Iraqi attack on the Nowruz oil 
facility of Iran. From that, fires burned for nearly a year, 
and about 5,000 barrels of oil a day poured into the Persian 
Gulf for more than six months, causing massive destruc
tion of marine life, decimating the sea tunle population 
and exterminating the sea cow. population. 

The oil slick extended the entire 1 ,000-kilometer 
length o[tJt~ §y1ftKQrcing a closure of the shrimp indus
tty, whiCh was producing thousands of tons annually. 

Such a spill in today could result in a."dead-sea," 
they warned. 

Not to fear -- the United States has bombed the . 
"manifold" that directs the oil 'l9 the waier -:-Instead. the .. 
oil ih,Qugtlt to be streaming into the desert, where it wi'Udo 
less'.hann, we are told. · · . 

· P~ple ~-·from the Midwest, even -- actually cried · 
over the AlaskAA oil spill. What must th~y think now? 

. J, f6i one; take :heatt iQ .. th~;.timely efforts ·of the 
In,depefid~nce .. Ground~ate[' t:eji<le~sfq.~,:lJ]e~ln••::Uho'qgh 
sm.all.on:;a}glQ9~;.~;~Jer:~e~r,~d~~.:~lop~.,~·enoug~?tQ 
give.~ope:·tJi~t<>,n.ei~Y:i:~ny.irql)fu~n~:t¢rtbrismfwlll ·be 
rne~t a;sen~nce;;iMtliistar:·:;.tj(jcj~.·· · ·' · -:-·. · ; ·· 

'-· ... ", y . ' .: ~:"'··.~~·····~ .: ' ... ··~./-'· .... 1\+· ,,. ~~~;>.'·:;f"t_. ' ' 
. ··.' ::·~ ' ,•· 

. .· . . . . . 

advanee.. . ·•·· · . . · · .. ·· · .· · · ··: .· .. 

· Alt·iYQwhave to 4o is stQp·by thef!ildep.m:derice. 
Township Hall .at •.9.0· 'N. Main .St, Clatk.ston, or 
request an absentee ballot by man by calling 625-
Slll. . 

On the .ballot are three requests: 1) a bond iss,ue 
to build a· new high school, 2) a bond issue to build a 
new elementary school and improve oth~r buildings, 

Th~se resid,en.t8 al~o-said that theirpoe~etbooks 
woUld affect:ltO\'f',qt~y'WQ91<\ v.ote and that smaller 
componentS woll)d alloW 'them to vote ac.oordingly. 

Even ifthei;~lecti9n -results .don't go your way, 
the number of'votes in each direction letS school 
officials judge·ihe opinions 0fthe community~ Jl!C 

Yellow ribbons have 1o~g history 
What is the significance of the yellow·ribbons? 

Capper's Weekly may have given us its origin: 
The bright. yellow ribbons, tied affectionately 

across our nation on behalf of loved ones trapped in 
the Middle East, have emerged from history and 
song. 

Dating back to 200 A.D., Brahmanism recog
nized yellow as a sacred color. 

"Tie a Yellow Ribbon:. 'Round .the Old Oak 
Tree" is based on a Civil War story about the home
coming of a . Union soldier from a Confederate 
prison. 

In 1973, Tony Orlando sang this song at a Bob 
Hope show in Dallas. About ~00 to 500_ former pris
opers of war got off their seats, walked tpward the 
stage an4 joined inthe song. ''It was a spirie-chilling 
moment;'' said Odarido. , · · 

' ·~buffd11ftfr~ebk She Wore a Yellow Ribbon" · 
was pubUsh~d;i~ t9t7during World W~r I. Tliis 

,_, 

song carried the same effect on our soldiers and their 
loved ones.. · ·· 

· Why yellow? For one, it's. the color of gold, 
being precious, having worth, and being evetlasting. 
Accordi.ng. to the books, "Color Your Life/' and 
"Color Psychology and Therapy" _'yellow depicts 
wannth and caring. It's bright and cheerful, generat
ing hope. 

Yellow is-also a mental stimulant and has been 
said to have a favorable effect upon metabolism. 

· Whatever the reason, it .seems our yellow 
ribbons are here to stay as. a symbol to thos_e loved 
ones so far, far away. 

If you've got a loved one taking part in Desert 
Storm, we'd be happy to print a little information 
about him or her to share· with the community. 

Call us at 625-3370 to let us know. 

'Jim 
·sb_erman 

Was Hobson 
kisser first? 

The April4, 1898 Ox.ford Intruder (predecessor 
of The Leader) shouted a headline: WAR! First Gun 
Fired This Morning at 7:05! 100,000 MEN 
CALLED! Michigan to Furnish 3,495 men. Havana 
Blockaded. Great Excitement Prevails. 

Actually, that was six. headlines. Editors loved 
headlines in those days. 

I saw that headline as I was researching some
thing that supposedly happened in 1898. That's how 
I came across an item that proved again that nothing 
is new ... as in the l'imes Square kissing. following 

. the end of WWII or Morganna the kis~ing bandit. 
We ex.pect there to be a whole lot of kissing 

when our service people come home from the 
Persian Gulf, and hopefully that's very soon. 

The Nov. 6, 1898 paper tells of the "deep seated 
devotion of the fair sex toward Uncle Sam's brave 
soldiers and sailon;." 

The article said this_devotion has been "proven 
again and aga~ ever since the St. LOuis· young i~dY. 
won fame and.notoriety (()r herself by enthusiastical
ly-throwing her whole sot.tlihto one sweet, lingering, 
blissfullci:ss upon the blushing lips of Hobson, of 
Meni111ac fame." · · 

. Ah· so who was Hobson? Judy Doublstein, 
Oxford .lJ~rariart to the rescue: Richard Pearson 
Hobs6n; Nav.ai .Academy • grn~uate,. best knpWn for 

. his e'{,ploi~: Jn sinkiltg the Collier Merrimac. in 
.~ilpti~gp:I:I~borin an efforttcf:bdttle up the Spariish 
fl~¢t·: hi ·1898: . ' . ·, :'' ' . 
I .. 

.. , .. 

Back to the article. The editor said the St. Louis 
woman is the envy of countless ·thousands who long 
to go and do ·likewise. 

"A bevy of Oxford!.s young ladies came near 
duplicating the St. Louis belle's performance when 
the 8:36p.m. train pulled·in here Tuesday and a PartY 
of U.S. 7th Infantry stepped off the cars to stretch 
their limbs during the few minutes wait. 

'There was a shriek of glad surprise on the pan 
of the girls followed by an instantaneous rush to 
se.cure posse.ssion of the boys in blue. To be sure, 
they were not Hobsons, only private soldiers, but the 
girls were not particular as to that. 

"We will ventureto say right now that those 
soldiers will never forget their impromptu reception 
here, if they live 100 years. 

- "J'he girls were as enthusiastic -in their wooing 
as a sailor on shore with Qnly.a 12-:hour leave. Brass 
buttons were· hastily captured fro111 the bewildered 
soldiers and tokens .giveh in exchange, and when the . 
train pulled out.every girlwaved, her handkerchief at 
her .. own partiqular .soldier laddie until the train 
disppeared ·in the, ·(ia~ess. · · 

"Each girl ·tl(i)W watches the. mails with eager 
.expectancy, and·itl'ihe meantime is the recipient of a 
jealous · · from aU the other girls who were not at 
the · ·when: ;the !soldiers passed through." 

w~ . · ·. · ·· -·. . is •.. was the ·st. Louis 
iSLceli~lirilt:Y·'Jkiss.:grab~r? Pro~ably not. 



·' 

•• '.l Manly chores· seem · 
childish- now 

· · , A~ it turned. out; the)CJay.tJie war staJted was ~omy 
on~-a·month day with Tricia, 5. We lunched at Burger 
Ki~g and'lhen sat for two hol,Jt$.on·her bedroom floor, . 
dres~ng and · coiffmg Barbie dolls. 
· It wa& a frrst for me. I've long been aware of Barl>ie 

dolls, but I'd nev~r pulled tigbtjeans. up over Barbie;s 
legs, or'blll:shed her hair,When my.daughters and older 
granddaughters were Trida's age, they surely suggested I 
play dolls with them, and I surely answered I was too busy 

~~;;::::::;~1. with manly important chores, ask your mother or 
grandmother. 

But in the several years since my 60th birthday, I've 
discovered that life has become too ·precious to continual
ly !lquanderonmanly iinportantchores. Who knows how 
many more chances the' old poop will .have to make a 

Mylongevity has also changed my attitude toward 

lbl~~~~~~~ilii~~~~~~~Ui~l;~i-~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the most manly important chor~ of all- war. I'm 'more 
depressed by each succeeding· war. At 18, -I was often 

~A}\), I WlSHl HJ\b 5oM£T~\~(, TO M~KET~\S HE"l).ACHE GO-AWAY( :~~~~tur':1!':~~!:~i~;~~ngi~:~:~~~e::! 
war up~t me to the point of joi~pg prote~t marches, but 
that Wa!l sort of exciting, .too, and ~ce rallies w,ere often 

", ' t' 

Wari?wt of 
·inconsistent policy 

.~ - t 

·J ··m·· es . ... a . . 
'GiiJOWsla 

·. · .• :··. ·.·(I 

. The first air kill of Operation Desert Storm was __ The inconsi~tericy of our govehmi~nt's ~orality 
credited to Capt. Steve Tate, a 1980 graduate of Waters- befor~ the war bothers me the most. ScJ~fe\people might 

meet High Schpal in Michigan's Upper Peninsula. . just call that politics, but I was ta~gbt th~tA~erica stood 

. Tate shot down an Iraqipilot ~uring a dogfight Jan. for a higher.nu,>rality which went beyol)d politics. 

17. · Soodam Hussein is an evil force in the Mideast, no 

. Television was quick to interview his family In the . doubtabOut it. But he is the saD!e}iussein we sripported 

little. Michigan town: Tate's mother Said she dido 't think after he kill~over20·ofhisgoveni.ment ICl!ders;the same 

of her son as a hero, but rather as someone just doing his Hussein·w~ still supportedmilitarlly after he used chemi-

job~ cal weapons during the Iraq· Iran war (Of course, Presi-

. When Tate himself appeared on national television dent Reagan· and Oliver North straddled the line .by also 

attdwas:asked about tbe dogfigh.~ the pilotsaidhe thought . suppor:tingiran, whO held Americans hostage only a few · 

abOut his wife and children artd how the downed Iraqi · · years before). · · . 

pitof)#qbably al8o had a \vife and kids. And just months ago we went to bed with Syria, 

.... TheTates' replies were unique in.the·reportage of whicbjl}st mondts before that.we.·conde~ned for its 

this war, in what many have called so far as ''llOtiseptic." harboring of.~m:>QSts. . 

· . · ·· ·wi~·censoring by theJraqis, Saudis, Israelis and lk~ovy Saddam's the bad guy and we're the good 

. Am~~cans, so far, we have mostly only seen a smaii guy, bllt:c>ur.g00dness could l)e more distinct with a more 

~i~tion ofpictw"e~perfect, video-game style hits on a consistent~i_icy··6fhaving o·ur mo~UtY oome in front of 

(ew:nc:m·civiliall· ta,rge~~. . , politics.·· · . · · , · ·· . . · .. 

· .. ;.we•ve eve~ heard a u.s. general crack a joke Jo a · . I.~mal,sR.conc¢m,ed about what~ll happen after the 

taugh~ng ptess c()rps while descriJ>ing the video of the war. Many·U:S.1rodpswill stiUrell}ajnthere. Artdwithor 

demolition of a building in Iraq ("W atctr the four comeJ:S · without Saddarn. tile -Mideast will continue to be a hot 

•• ."')1 . , spo,tin tbe ~ofid;e~peciaily if the U~S. dOeS nothing about 

All of this without thin(png m11ch of what is on lh~ . the Plllestiilian issue. . . · · · 

otlle~, eqd, or asTa~ ~i4,_th~,~Yin.8. ~n~~)' or the wiv~ . The· ~1"1 Qfmoney(don 't kidyourself, the Arne~-
. and ·children o .. rth .. o.·. se enemy.s(:)ldie .. rs. · · ~ · c~tr ~pay~Ii.wiU:.tr¢·::n~~lt:llt.'forthis;war years· to· come) 

. .Don~t-get me wrong, I, tQO, pray for the safety of o~t· . wilt~~#'f~;.!fe~uli:sfi~y ~onomy.~ ': : . . . · 

menand women in the Mideast and hope the war gets over , · ..... §(), ·!rmc~ fo( .J,be wa~e divi~efid we almost had. 

as sciop as pqssible. . . . . . · Once ·agai~~,¢dupa~iQJ:i• i(e~th. care and the environment 

· · .. Like most people, I know some people over there. I wilJ~i.a, b#k~~~ to tlte·military (and Americans wiU 

am concerned.aboutmy ex"-wife, Patty,who works ne!lf stillq4~~~pn.:'~hf,:~qt~.Jap~nese and Ge~~n economies 

n.nrodUIII'·· one.' Qf niy ' former exchange . students, Gal it and .sc~pQlS'd~ lj,C(Jer tb~~· America's ... ). . . . 

. . .· in ·IsraeL : .·. some oLmy other former . B'¢4UI1Se of thi~,lStiHwa\le our flag,:bu~ don't wave 

llh1.rtel1tt•':··sente · · ·· forces. · · it,aS higli'~s l.'dJik¢10• .. · · · - · · ... 

, -: . .._ ~~~~ .G.i~a~~/4·~ 50~~mn usually app~ars)~ the. 
. spo;-~ssect~pn •. but,t!usw¢ek guest- col~mnlstPltul Tun~. 

.. · · ... ·:·.. . ' 'g~te. ·is,.~tJ.dt;essi(lg d'~f?:qrts issue in that .sectipn. Tracy 
hllrlriP.1n,f ~tt . • ~~fqr~. ·. · King's. q,oJ.Wn.n.will r,~t!:f~'J:A~l week. · .·· . . · . 

" ., :.:f.' ·.-·_,_.•,,:r.• '- _, •• _ 

no more than enjoyable partying with people, I a~ir<ld. 
But riow we're trading deaths with Iraq, and I want to 

SCREAM!· I'm. in a perpetual funk. It is difficult to think 

{or \\1ite) about ~ytl1ing except the tbOJJ~ds of people, 
mostly .young ,me,D; · Wbo. ~mild be killed Ql' maimed. 

. . .. Whr,~~s D)Y ~ti~~~itowat;d \Va(s~\)OOppte,jDrre.as
mgty morqse? For: lhe· sam~ reason l dreSsed Barb•e· As 

. the clook ticks~ 'life getS nicire. precious. I. beco~e jncieas
ingly. aware of all the good times l've enjoyed, all the 
fillfilling love I've shared, and I want to grab more ofdte 
same, while. I still have time. · 

And I become increasingly l;lWI,U'e. of how much a 
20-year-old soldi~rwill miss if lie doesn't'liv¢ to be 21. 
AlsO increasinglyperslm~ that the ever-promised war to 
end all wars will never be fought. , · 

Tricia couldn't believe a groWrl•up pe~on could be 
so inept at child's· play. I put mismatching outfits. on 
Barbie; once I put her. dress on backwards. I left snaps 
unsnapped and hair tangled. How could I live so long and 
be so dumb? 

Yeah. Making a weak joke as the killing commenced 
Wednesday, a CNN-TV corresp6ndentin Baghdad Said, 
"If this is surgical bombing, I don'tlike beiitg so near the 
ope~ting table." I've lived long enough to remember 
when it was called cli~ical h911lbing. . 

The term created a clog in my ear. Just what in hell 
was a clinical bomb? It seemed like a contradiction in 
tei'los; Bbmbs destroy; clinics repair. Had we reached the 
Strangelove point where a clinical bomb was aimed at a 
medical clinic; to make sute no sneaky sOldier with just a 
wound could escape a death? . . ' . 

A dictionary stn,lightened me . out. After wading 
through all the medicaldefmitions, l disco\!'ered that to be 
clinical is to be"highly ()bjecdve." And, a.few pages over, 
it said to be objecti'Vt} is to be ''unjnfluen~ by emotion or 
persoflil)· PJ:~judke." -· 

To bOmb clinically is to bOmb cooly. Not apgry; not 
happy. Nothing personai.·Tbink of strategic targets, not 
soft ~pie. Sortoflike kissing yom ugly cousin: peck and 

nin and (o.rg~t it. . . . . · ... ·.. .· . .·. .· ..... · . , 
· · ... POw.a\'O""th<fground:;with-tlie cog~sfbowevert.it's · 

more difficult' not· to <beclome emotiofulliy involv~ A 
clinicalbombcoul~ destTl)y your.l;lorne, bXo"":offyour leg 
or killyC?ur·child. Nothing·pei'SOhal, but it~s;hariJ itot to 
cry. . . . 

But .that was another war. Today~ in the Persiari" Gulf, 
the bombirig is smgical.l think that means' to bOmb like a· 
knife~ ·tO ~~~e· otn' ~f9UY sei~te4' ·wgets. ;J;Jlow,:~ut 
yolit :kidrieyk· without bro~j#g yoW: liver?} iiDn:'t~~anrlC? 
thfuk' 300rit it; - . ·'· ·. . . . . . .;;~,.~ { 

,; .I Wattt to sit on the flO()r.:With T:licia and dte~s l:iarbie. 
. .·I W~ttb do sometHigg to help' me· stOD tliintai,ig·abOut·the· 
:young men and woi:riert who, becauSe of a manly impor
tant chore • killing - will never live to enjoy lhe love of a 

· ghuidchilct · 
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Vote yes, yes, yes 
The Board of Directors of the Clarkston Foundation 

for the Enhancement of Public Education at the January 
board meeting passed a resolution endorsing the three 
bond issue.s. 

A review of the present condition of current facili
ties, ~e projected enrollments and current overcrowding 

· convmced our board members that the new facilities were 
needed. 

. : The ~oard mem~rs would_ like to encourage area 
ctuzens of the Clarkston Community School District to 
vote on Feb. 11, 1991, and to say yes, yes, yes. 

The Board of Directors, 
Clarkston Foundation· for 

the Enhancement of Public Education 

We're overtaxed 
On Feb. 11, the Clarkston Board of Education is 

once again asking the taxpayers to vote on a bond issue. 
This time, they're asking for 4.25 mills or about $85 
million. The proposals ask for money to build a new 
elementary school and high school and to repair and add 
on to existing schools. 

This time last year they asked for about the same 
thing, but were turned down. But that didn't stop the 
administration from receiving a 6 percent rjlise last June. 
I'm sure if this issue is passed, they'll receive another one. 

The school board owns quite a few pieces of prime 
property, not only in Independence Township but in 
Springfield Township, too. 

They have sold some, mainly one parcel on Maybee 
Road that should have produced quite a profit. Where is 

· the money for this profit going? Is it going back into the 

operating fund or where? . 
I can't seem to get anyone to tell me for sure. Mr. 

Lenar of the board office said he thinks they bought more 
land. Is our board in the real estate business? 

The township has been reassessing our properties -
we just received ours, and our assessment went up 20 
percent 

Our neighbors' went up anywhere from 4 percent to 
12 percent. With all the fast building growth and new 
assessments, I would think they woul4·generate enough 
taxes to help repair our schools. 

The new golf course and condo development pro
posal at Clintonville and Waldon roads will generate a 
half million dollars a year in school taxes and with no 
projection of increasing the number of students. With 
other big developments here, I'm sure we're due more. 

With no specific plans drawn ·for the new high 
school, how can they know how much it will cost? Mr, 
Lenar says there's· been no blueprints-- they just kriow 
they want to build. 

·Ten years ago, they projected a decrease in students 
and wapted to close schools. Now they're projecting a 
large increase, which is true; but what bothers me is that 
Mr. Rook, the township supervisor, says he can't project 
growth to build and repair roads. 

.. Our roads in and around the schools are in terrible 
disrepair; traffic is congested, and this is a danger to our 
students. But nothing is done about it 

If the new high school were to be built at Flemings 
Lake and Clarkston roads, we would need new roads and 
a couple paved, thus more taxes. The ideal spot for the 
new high school would have been on the property on 
Maybee Road that they sold. Maybee Road is to be 
widened into four lanes in the near future. Access would 
have been easier, and traffic signals could have been 
installed to help the flow of traffic. 

Another problem facing the taxpayers is the multi-

'l<··~·· ~. 

million dollar lawsuit brought against the board of educa
tion by their ex-architect.lf tJte board loses this lawsuit, 
they will again ask the taxpayers to bail them out. They 
sunk thousands of dollars into the architect and engineer
ing fee to check out property at White Lake Road and 
Dixie Highway for the new high school but decided to let 
the hospital be built there? Is the hospital going to 

reimburse us for those fees? 
I know this is a long letter, but there are so many 

questions that I think the taxpayers should have answered 
before they're asked for more taxes. We're overtaxed as 
it is. 

Mary Klender 

Yes to all three 
. PeriodiCally, a community must revie~.,.the provi-

sions it milkes to handle one of its most important func-
tions, the education of uur youth. . 

The facilities must be adequate to the task and 
reflect the expectation we. have of the students and the 
curriculum we demand from the staff. 

· Such an extensive review has taken place here in 
Clarkston. It has been demonstrated very clearly that we 
need, and will continue to need, updated and new facili
ties to fulfill the task of teaching our youth. The represen
tatives of this community, both elected and appointed, 
have come u8te same conclusion. 

The Clllston Band Boosters proudly endorses the 
projects recommended realizipg the extent of lhe need in 
all phases of Clarkston's educational facilities. We urge 
you to vote YES in all three issues. 

Thomas E. Brown, president 
Clarkston Band Boosters 

5673 Dixie Hwy. 

SHOW YOUR CO~OR~ Waterfall Plaza 

Join us in supporting our 
. Military. St_op _by our office 

for your f~ee American 
Flag and yellow ribbon!! 

1 

· (Next to Subway) 

CAMERA BUG 
CAMERA BUG- QUICK PRINTS 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 

623~7005 

STARTS TillS THURSbAY, JAN. 31st 

. HUNTER-CROSS 
ANNUAL WINTER 

CLEARANCE SALE 
This is the Biggest Sale of the 
Year. Think of it as a Winter 
Sidewalk Sale. Markdowns -of 
20-60% on all our winter 
merchandise:· From Sweaters 
to Sportcoats to Down Coats 
to Leathers and everything in 
between. Hunter - Cross 

;~:~:tt::~: 
ft"", o classic . men's st~e 

'•\ 656-;3001 . 
Mon~ Thun. Fri. 10-9 • Tues. Wed. SaL 10-6 
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··Taxpayers beware 
C~ton school.administrators and board of educa

. :li~\1,0\l)dhave you belitWe that there in~ crisis and 
. lulv.e 181mchedawell-deSi8riedcampaign to_sneak through 
a bond issue of over $84 million. · 

. . This is to ~paid forby.you through a large increase 
inyolirpropeny ra,tes now and to continue for~any years 
in the future. This enormous increase will be in addition 

· _' to the increaSe Y9U will be paying as a result of increased 
assessments you will see on your next roperty tax bill. 

The Clarkston school board ants· ou to believe 
. that in the next two to three years ~e curre facilities will 
· not~ able to house all the students who w 11 enroll in the 

dismcL · 
- Let's look at the facts. Asyouareaware, the past two 

years have seen a great deal of residential housing devel
opment in this area. Even with this recent housing 'bOom, 
the Clarkston district population for this current school 
year was below the district's projection. 

Now that we are· in a major recession, unemploy
ment at a 10-year high and a major slump in the housing 
industry, how can the district justify this excessive stu
dent population projection? 

· Recently The Clarkston News published an article 
revealing the plans for the building of a large K-8 private 

. school in the Clarkston area~ This new private school will 
definitely result in a reduction of the number of students 
enrolling in the Clarkston school district and the transfer- · 

· ring of students already currently enrolled in the Clark
ston schools. The Clarkston .school board is aware of this 
fact but makes no mention of iL . 

Part of the proposed $84 million bond issue is for a 
new $S million swimming pool. I would like to hear the 
Clarkston Board of Education explain this crisis to the 
unemployed members of this community, to those on 
fixed)qcom~,,or to those community..members who 
don'fenjoy a$60,000-$100,000 householdinconie like 
the Clarkston administrators enjoy. . 

You will also notice that the board of educa1ion 's 

,: --l . 
'., ~ . 

~ '. ~: ' 

';. 

campaign· plan. is designed to make no mention of the 
enormous cost it will take to staff and operate the new 
proposed facilities. Think aboutthe~enormousexpenses 
~or a moment:-:- additional staffing, maintena~eat
mg and electricity. expenses, etc?. - and not just for the 
year.- but for decades· to follow. 

These operating. expenses wiJI come close to an 
additional2 mills. If you think this is not a reality, talk to 
property owners in Brandon Township. You! will remem~ 
ber that it was-only a few years ago that there was a multi
million dollar high school built in the Brandon school 
district ~tsatempty for several years becallse there was 
not enough money to operate iL · 

*' In order to open this facility, the taxpayers in Bran
don were faced with new and additional tax increases. 
The same thing will happen to the taxpayers in Clarkston. 
You can count on iL - '"" 

If you think the increase in your property taxes 
necessary to build the new facilities and a new $5 million 
swimming pool is going to be a hardship, just think about 
the increased tax dollars it will take to open, operate and 
maintain these facilities. 

You are ·encouraged to becqme informed, make 
every attempt to inform other community members and 
by all means go to the polls on Feb. 11 and vote no-no-no 
on all three proposals. 

William M. Rausch 

Don't be greedy 
The Clarkston school district is voting on a bond 

proposal to increase the millage for the schools by 4.25 on 
Feb. 11.{Sometime in June, the schools will be asking to 

·renew the five mills we voted on last year,) 
The second week of February (after the election), 

the assessing office will be sending out new assessments, 
and according tO an !lfea newspaper, we can expect an 
average increase of 8 percenL 

If a home was as~ssed at $40,000 (half the market 
value) in 1990, the homeowner paid 40.65 mills for 

. ·, . . . I· '. ,· , ., . 
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schools-or $1,626 for the year. (One millis $1 for every 
$1,000 in assessed property valuation.) 

In 1991, with the average 8 percent assessment 
increase figured· in, that same home would be assessed at 
$43,200- so the 40.65 mills in for schools would come 
to $1,756 a year. · · 

· If all three bond issues~ ~pproved in February, the 
$43,200 will be'taxed at a rate of 44.90- or $1,940 for 
the year. 

So if you're the owner of an average borne and you 
vote no in February, your taxes will go up by aboqt $130 
for school&. If you vote yes, your taxes will increase by 
about$314. · 

How much more does the school board expect of us? 
Let's not be greedy! 

A renewal is one thing, increased taxes are up to 

you! 
A concerned citizen, 

Name withheld 
by request 

Parents should 
take responsibility 

P~r your. article about "Life skills for growing" 
becommg a ptlot program created· by the _Lions Club, 
elementary school principals, ~r.t t ·Teacher Associa-
tion and guest: ~ 

It has been my· belief that society not doing its job 
always costs us money. If parents would do their job, we 
taxpayers wouldn't have to fund this type of additional 
program. . 

Same as if parents would control their children, 
drugs woulqn 't be so widespread- costing our economy 
millions. 

Mrs. M~chaels 

Rec .. ·Declifi.es~·;In Honse Prices· 

,,.,....... .... 

Make A Home 1Vlore Affordable 

~ 
~. - ',If 

DRASTIC L Y ' . 
, REDUCED 30, 

loan mea o11mp..mg h meo ~'""an 
exquisite 4,000+ sq. tt costom ranch. This 
lovely home offers 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 3 
fireplaces and ammenities galore. And unbe
lievable value at only $259,9001 Call 
JEANINE for your personal showing. 
R-3236-P 

u 

COUNTRY SETTING 
· CITY CONVENIENCE 

Hurry to see this IMMACULATE, impressive 
tudor nesd.ed in a private 2.2 acre setting 
within 3 miles of 1-75. Spacious open floor 
plan with formafliving, kitcheQ open to eating 
area and family room with hanc;lsome fire
place. A WONDERFUL family home. 
$129,900 R-3672-H 

CLARKSTON'S BEST BUY!!! 

r-~ ..,; . 
.£. - ....... 

HEAVE'N ON EARTH 
Imagine being just steps· from shopping, 
doctors and other convenience stops while 
having your very own private beach and boat
ing just steps away also!! Truly·a WONDER
FUL family home with 4 BEDROOMS in 
move-in-condition. Won't last long at this 

Don't miss the opportunity to buy this 
EXCEPTIONAL value. Located in one of 
Clarkston's most popular· areas. This 4 
·bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colonial offers quality, 

· location & price that you'll find NOWHERE 
-ELSE. HURRY TO SEE ... $139,900 
R-3206-S 

P,.atlglow Heather Like Eatallla 
4500 aq. H. of unsurpassed quality and spacious living, 
Must see inside I!Jld oull Maste!lulsuhew/shtlng mea. 2 
cunured •tonellr.eplaces,.large hOt tub, 4.5 bath~. deck, 
3+ car gatage, view of pond, priYate lake pri\llleg!la. 
$~69,900. A·319!J.L · 

reduced $129,900 R-3210-M 

For An· Opp.ortl)nity To' See 
These Great Values Call ... 

I. 
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She~s n[t(Jl(fltlf~Jic . 
!l . . . -, ' ...... ' 

. . Can't.you s~.aoythi*g 1>~t the wo~d~ "1nm4~C.:ap'i" 
. '!bmw-~~~tythe 't.ord~ what,do.you see? A ch!I~>Megan 
- 1s a. chtlil fir~t; handicap¢<~ 1s no more "'an a label 
declarill$··that.sheis'~differ~~ · -. . . . . · · 

. pri~ileg6-~t:~•~6ridng:and p~yjng wifu these. yery fun, 
educational arid re~ar:cJJgg kids. • . ' -- . ·. 

· ·I m;(ynothav~,~ coll~g((e.dil¢atiQ11, but I do.have a 
Ph.D~ of'sQ~{~life ex~rience& and·lessons-{rom t~te-· 

· lc~ot.~li~ve:tMt~Pulliri~acJilallytbiriksof 
Me' ....• cKi•;uiey ~:pa~.etic.',(s' a-;sociiJ.wotk:eY;--he 

.. sh.oUid·~· ~itilewbM(IJ~~· t~~eye~'people who are 
. phy· sicat_ ly an.·· _d · · • ........ , •. ,~···.· '~L"'·,s· .. "' ·· ··· ·: · · · · ·. . -· : ~ . . . .•·. . . .. m~~~.Ylrnp&~·. . . ~ .• _. 
· · ·· Mr•:~Qins~ I tJii~~ .• 88.Y:e·up, 'fte(o~be eventri~ to 
fmd a suitabl~ qiaU:h for )d~gaJirrbapjJ~n tri kri&w that -
Megan is .not pathetic and am delighted evecy time I see 
her smile. · · 

·· · · Yes, it is possible for her to share sml)ething with a 
volunteer if yOu would jllstget toknow'her~'For example, 
_she loves' music. Would it be so difficult to find someone .. ,· 
who shares the·sam~ feeling? · · · . 

)?lease remember, Mr. Pullins, what you put into 
~ese children _is what you are gQing ,to get out of them. 
Please give children like Megan a chance. They deserve 
the same privileges as the other children have. 

Julie Ruttan 

Time for a change 
After reading the lettersJrom Ms. Lash (Jan. 16) ~d 

M~. Schoeneweg (Jan. 23), I've done a lot of pondering, 
trymg to understand their reasons for becoming so defen
sive on behalf of the PLUS program. 

Ms. Lash:s reasoo,s areobvious: she is a paid em
ployee of Mr. Pullins, an<t her job depends on the success 
of the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. 

As for Ms.Schoeneweg,l cartOnlyassume thatshe's 
not aware of all the positive progress for the disabled and 
their families through ''new concepts" that. are working -
an~ are very successful in other communities. 

I feel an obligation to submit this letter as a way of 
hopefully r~olving this mattei"·and···to set ·the record 
straight and to clarify my concen,ts to all who oppose me. 

. · ··. Unfor:tpnately;,_ !lL..US gave me th.e opjJQrtuqiJy~.by 
deny!Jlg my c~na·h~r!.i~hiS~ tQ fe;ict in ·any wa~ ~l":l'f~lt 
.the .~eed·to •• !:<fid~~i;~fpfihi~. ·ls·it Wi:Qng. ro.;~~iX¥t)\i~J · · 
a qhll(,l~~:nam~:~,l¢ft:QP.:~l!stfora\ioluliteet?l;fi61j~tly, 
can't see wnfiliis ~otild ·b6 a problem. -~· . . . . . < • 

. · I reac~ 6ywriting a l¢tter of protest to The Clark-
ston News. The Clarkston News felt that this was ''news" 
and should be shared by doing a feature ~ticle (oh, yes, · 
th~ e<JitOrial opinion wa8 done on this'story, too).· ... · 

I commend the editor for ail article well written. I . 
would also like to thank her ori behalf ofniyselfimd 
Megan for beiQg able to see lYtegan as she should be seen 
- as a child, not as a handicap. 

My feelings have been expressed quite well, and the 
silenceofthis form of discdmination(my words, not hers) 
going on in the 1990s has been broken. · 

heart inJJtJs pili:dcuw ueld. ·. . . • . . . . . 
. ,c'i. h:§~ an~ ' ~y~ ttm\ theSe non~ptofessional bui 
sinfe.· ._.·.re.·.-~.':~ .. : .•. ·>.~. t : .. ~~ · . · ·:~ifi.-.~~al,ions are good. enottgh for 
the'P:C~~;commi me: · .. · .- · ·. .. · 

· •, · Clll me ~·ygu· have my phone number~ . 
· · ·. .· Judith A. McKinney 

It is obvious that the story on Dec. t9, 1990, has 
started some stirrings in this community. That's OK. Words cannot begin to. express our thanks to the 
~tirring things up is how change begins, and change takes -~uildreds of pe()l?~ who touched.our lives during our bone 
time. · · . · marrow fund-ratsmg efforts and now with the loss of 

I'd like to share with you my definition of what Joette. · · 
~hil~n are: 1) Every child is a planned child of God. 2) Our sincere thanks go to the Rev. Klafehn of si. 
Every child is a child of a family. 3)Every child is a child Trinity Lutheran Church, Wint. Funeral Home, North' 

. 'of a community. 4) Every child is a teacher, an individual Oakland Community Credit Union, Clarkston :Commu-
unique in his or her own personal way. ni~r-Schools -. s_taff and students, and Joette's.many 

We can learn so much froin each other's differences fnends and relauves. 
The same is true for a disabled child. Up until mosi. ' Last but not least, ~anks to the Pediatric Hematol-
recently, disabled children have not been allowed by \gy Department of Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak. ' 
soci~ty to ~ve_relationsbips with anyone unprofessional Than~ you for the kind words, beautiful' flowers, 
or non-family. . . . ood brought to our home, and for any donations to the 

· . l say, "No morel" The more/opportunities made Pediatric Leukemia·Fund in memory of Joette. · . · 
available for them in life, the more-they canleam and also . Your though~uh)ess added to our beautiful memo- -
teach others. They and their families have hopes arid nes. 
dreams, just· like. you. All chilm-en .need to>feel Jove, 
acceptance and value: {!very childiS.human~ can cry tears 
and feel' pain, in spite of any ltlbel that society has stuck 
on them because of their differences. · · · 

· The Family of 
Joette J. Kovacik/ 

. Unsolieite<i help 
. Th~ two wo~en baye proven-that there is a .prob-: 

lem tn the. commumty. (as well as in others), Adults al)d 
the so-called professionals still have·alot to-learn. Watch 
the_ch~J~~~ .. 'Il'.e co.mingy~ w'iltbe;v¢r;y e~ciling;and 
youwtll'lle.abJe,t~ learilfrom the children -as they J®J.V 
through new concepts in education. · . ·· ' 
··. . I want everyone ateLUS to understand that 1 am not 
trying l() get pity for Megan; she doesn '.t need that. I most 
certainly am not taking revenge or trying to jeopardize the 
PLUS program. · . . 

· Doubqng, Thorn~ should ·try l() visit one of the 
training ceiuersin· Waterford or -Pontiac and ask an~ 
employee or perhaps a volunteer grandparent if they have 
learned and benefited in any way from knowing children 
with S<Kalledsevere impairments. I have no doubt ofthe 

A very special thanks goes to Mr. Lenard Wasczenski 
and son, Len lr., who_ own a Clarkston-area market, who 
.recentl~ donat~ a wheel~hair to Clarkston High School. 

I am trying to start some positive changes in the 
community that are long overdue, changes that c'an''in- · 
elude and benefit ALL the children who need help and 
understanding, not just the non-labeled kids. 

I'll admit, .all this fuss and mu~s hurts. I'm angry, 
and rm-frustrated, .•. but my·dream is still strong and 
alive, and I refuse to give up .. I·can't help but wonder, 
"What's the big deal?'' 

"FULL SERVICE SALON'' 

PERMS - MANICURES - HAIRCUT 
$40-$45* $9.00* . $12;00* 

answer . .Fro~ most, it wpuld be a resounding yes. · 
... Bei~g r~istic alsO rtieans being read~ to change 

wath the um.es,u:> nieet,the future needs of the community. 
I, for one, am willing, ~dy and able to make a move in 
that direction. J3>9es artyr. ne care to join me? 

I hereby offer my, ervices as a volunteer to the 
Clarkston Area Youth As.t· istance and to PLUS- not as 
a big sisters companion _r a.disabled child. , since I am 
already a companion for ell on a daily basis, but rather 
as a trainer for future volunteers who have a desire for the 

Itts spec1al.people like Mr. Wasczenski who make 
theCl~kston community such a special community. This 
unsolicited donation brings our heartfelt thanks for their 
generosity and thoughtfulness. · 

Our very best wishes to Mr. Wasczenski and Len Jr. 
for a very happy, profitable and peaceful11ew year. 

- · · Ginny Farmer, 
assistant principal 

FINAL WI·NTER 
CLEARANCE 

All Fall &-Winter ·Merchandise op to·1l2 OF.F _· 



Fresh, Grade A Chicken 

. ~-
5-POUND· B~G •.. MlCHIGA~. ALL PURPQSE, WHITE 

. p·CJTAlOES · 
WHEN YOU PUilCHASE ONE 3-1/2 -POUND OR· LARGER 

BEEF orliORK ROAST 
I . WITH COUPON BELOW 

Any Size Package 

ALL BEEF 
HAMBURGER 

HOLLY FA-_MS 
BREAST QUARTE ...... lr;w:::ASJ 

Lb88* Lb~~~ 
SUPER SAVER COUF!ON SUPER SAVER COUPON 



· · · .· ;AJso fea~~(i· ~e dfilm<>nstr8tiorls by bladlcsmitb,s~- · 
whittl~rs~ quilt~rs. -~;f.brower~ ~nd ~edar-f~n niaiCers ... 
And refreshmentS Wi117te.~tved. . · . · , 
·· ·· Ai-.the•park1natur~cefiter, Paul Bunyan will tell tall. 

. tales.~and·mqsic atso.\Yill entertain. · 
•, 

. ' . . - . 

. · . The"eventis scheduled, Snow or no snow. Costis.'$2. 
·.per person, and·;!Jt~,e.!$ia'~~J?ark~~lry,tOO'~per-~~~~'*·· .. 

.. Pte~r~gi~tt~~ort··is requii'ed~\:ro:re~rve a spot;,call .. 
theparkar.62'5~~73.r ·. · .. ·. ·· ~-" ., , . ,. 

"This ·years· bllfldllf§ ·.'Ill lfllft . -, . . -, . • , ,, ·.:·/t ~:," ~' : . ~ : i ,·:~ < ,~; • , ,,,i:.:.~;!ic ·~ 
.:.a.ur~ .·years PF/.Dfl$. u·.r:;: :~ 

... '. -~-- ~~:~J.:;:-')':~4" c..:-~~--:._' :. . 

MATTRESSES & MORE is strikirg .back· against sle-~ples¥: ~i~,tits! 
. . Now you & your pocketbpok can rest ·easy:· · ·. · · 

.WITH 
. ·sAV:I.NGS 

·a ... ·f···. 
.' ·i' 

/ ~·---

•cash & 
cmry only 

% 
OFF 

. ' 

OR. ~·.ORE· 
• .• ·'.''t,·' 

WGod., _(),~· ·en·amel 
. .~:·· ·~:=h1isb · · · . · 
BunRbeds 



$2'79 
POUND 

HOME MADE 
HOT OR SWEET 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

~~~$19!ND 

$229w~PP~D 
. FREE 

. POUND 
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V ot~-rio effort 
begins in earnest 

We have several concerns about the community and 
have beeri upset. 

Clarkston schools have placed bond issues on the 
ballot in February, but we don't like the idea of paying 
even higher taxes for a new high school, elementary 
school and pool. . 

We also don't like the proposed site of the high 
school, and we don't thjnk new buildings are necessary. 

Taxpayers in the area should vote no in February to 
more taxes. (Oakland County is now proposing an in
crease in assessments even though there has been a 
decline in prices in the area.) 
· We can't believe the school board would select the 
site at Clarkston and Flemings Lake roads. We know the 

•-.".. 
''l . f" 

-~·- .. 

. ~-·.; 

. · Clarkston High has a flat ioof all the way down the . 
. middle, and you'll note elementary schools all have flat 

roofs. · · 
This vote should be to add on, not to buJld new. 

Other schools have done tb,is. 
We don't need a new high school or elementary. 

And most of all, we certainly don't need the consequence's 
of adding a college to the area. . . 

If the county wants to build a new college, let them. 
Why use our tax dollars for county expenditures? Why 
increase our burden of traffic? 

Why connect high school students with older crowds? ' 
S baring facilities with OCC is ridiculous. Our childreQ do ·' · 
not have to mingle with older kids while attending high 
school. 

It would be a bad influence on the Clarkston kids. 
You would have strangers frmn·all areas attending cofl,ege 
- some undesirable ones. Do we want to exjl(>se our 
c~Hdren to _such a risk-?· Let QCC do their own work. 

M~rCin1~}.ni~re:swci. siloui~ican us at 620-89~; wem -·· 
acoeptl~onations,1too, to ~my:ftircikulars ag~n~t ttte I;K>nd , 
propc)s~ls'. W.e'U a.Isi> accept h~lp in getting the''vote<Jie>!' · 
effort s.far'ted~ · , . . · . . 

Please'don 'tprint my fult.~ame. we, too, tton 'twa~r 
to be s~bjected to adverse response to our opinions from . 
the school. · · · -

. ,· 

E.F., 
Name withheld 

·by request 

C~r¢ ~ppr~Gi~ted __ 
.. 

site well. · . 
It's beautiful, rolling·and .treed: always viewed as 

some day. a beautiful subdivision 9f houses and winding 
roads. It's wquiet, peaceful area: of Clarkston; 

: The issue has become a political issue, \Vi til the Blue 
Ribbon KidS Committee and all. They 'can't. seriously 
expect residents to apnrov.e such a financiat burden. . . 

Do they think m9ney.grows on trees? Or that we all 

The family of .Doris S~wy~r wishe~ to convey our 
thanks tc) the lndependence:Township Fire Dc;pariment, 
Fleet Ambulance, i>r. · llalCer and· staff, the , intensiye 

. coronary ·~;unit ofSt: J~aepb Meroy H_Qspital and the . 
. · Clarkston are~ffuneralboine\for their concern and care of , .. 

Dori&,dU,'tlng ~~r ill~~ an(fbereavemenL . . .· -~ .. ( . 
·w~ can'tbelie:Ve anyo~~-We>uld wantlQ destroy the 

area's ~and landscape.l)y erecting a SC.hqol- and 
d~n 't forget: a college rna)' go there, too. It's just disgust,. 
ing. · 

. Thetraffic from high sehool-drivers, sporting events 
and outsiderS day and.:JJig~r comm~ting . ~-~and 
Community College would. be u~cceptable .. · . . 

The last place I'd like to be would 1>e on Almond. 

Jive in Deerwood np . ' . ' ' f . -

· . The majority pf Clarkston just does qo~ have that . 
kind. ~(money. ~A lot of people dQn't vote because >they 
feel'''they"'. wiU pass it any,w~y;. People have become 
apathetic and dQn'.t realize th;l~ their vote is so important~ ·., . 
· . . . We're surprised Sometimes thatwtpayers,sitarourid · 
~ike sitting ducks~ ~o·one v'?ic~s opPosition, Som~ tell.J!le 
they'd like to but fear repriSal frC?mthe school sys,tem as . 
·they have kids in scboot.s:here. 'And. others say they're so "> 

Lane. The traffic would.devastatethe area. 
And whatabou,the neidforanew high scbool, OCC 

campus or elementarY $Chool? We (kove to all schools' 
and looked for ourselves~ OVercrowding is the problem, 

" · ~sgusted_ with ·government spending that they're.· sick;.\. 
· about it:_ they just don't want to hear anymqre. . 

they . · · · · 

Servic~ is.our specialty 

- . ' S~ \ye dcc.ided that we'd· speak up fQNJS and. those · 
like ~who are strongly oppo~ to the new bond issues 
and mcreased taxes. . · · · · · 

. . We encourag~ IC)Cal businesses, organizations and , . 
. ·la?'payers,tojo~n-an(J su~rt;-:---letrs call'it- the R~~ 

· R1bbon Co._~llDI~tee· ~ · . . • 

~Lew & Bill Wint 
· Jenni Mc_Gee Simsack · 
·Pat Flanigan · 

Four Caring Licensed 
Funeral Directors To 

Serve You. 

Plan For Tomorrow 
... Today., 

Few of us think about deatJ:t, yet it's a fact of life that 
. must be faced. Trust 100 helps you p;re-plan for burial, 
cremation or other .arrangements by showing you what 

· must be done and explains the choices available: It also 
assui~s a p~e that will .never increase and offers a 
100% refund of the money y.ou paid if YQlJr circum-

s~ances ch~nge.at an~ ··~~:f ~ 
tim~, for any reason. . U UEI J~e 

'Nam·e ...,,,....,...__,..._ _ __, _ __,_ Ph~ne.Numl:)er ____ __, ___ . 

·-· Address_·------..;,--__.;-------.--.,..,...--=--:-
City' _ _..._ __ _......._~_... .. State · . _-Zip __ ....._'""'""' 

LEWIS;E-~·wiNT.'& SON 
. . , I .: . . . . . . . . . . . . • , 

. FUNERAL H.OME 
592~ s. Main (M~ 15 just North of Dixie) 

625-5231 

. . ·. . ... 1(. · Leon Sawyer 
+ ' I • ·' ' . . ~·· . 

~ • . l~i.·· '- ~ 

·· . :L~.t(crPolicy · . 
Letter$ to the ~itbr. friUst ~oi\1· at.The Clarkston · · 

NEtws office by-noiJn Mqriday:to be considered f~r.pu~ 
··ficatlon inTuesdats.paper.·We reserve the rlghttoedit 
::all letters for brevity and claritY and·to limiHhe number 
of letter$ from any one·lndrikfual· Of'On any ()ne topic. 
.We discourage· copies ·of ~tters sent elsewhere-and 
· r~_. _ u_ lrethafalll$tler$_~e-.s ___ lg_n n_·~ ·_ andinct_u~_.an a_ dd . .ress· 
·~nd ph·one number • .We·~- withhold· names on re-
qL,~est tiut will not publiSh un~lgned letters. Address all 

.leners to; Letters ·To The ~dUor, The·Ciarkstor:t News, 
5 S;. Main:. st. Cliukston,. MJ l48346: · 

. ' .. ,. . . ~·. ; ' '. ' 

• ,· , Century ~Lintetnaiional · ' 
Award Winning\ Ofli(:e ·.:-. L. . 

6541 Dixie · . ~-4$21.-Highland 
' Clarkston. . ·: 1 

"' vJ Waterfoid; . 

625•6900· · ·&7va~41·61~.-
·• . .··o,, .. 



"I do ll&ve some feelings_ that it 
couiCI.be leading to the end of 

· .'tiflle& that Is· mentioned In the 
Blble - · particularly in 

-·Revelations." 
· . Jerry Peters 
: ·.:launder · · 

Waterford Township 

·; 
. -- .---~ 

"'Makes you want to stand· 
behind the country and the 
presi(lent more, (to) $upport the 
troops·and pray for our leaders." 
Arthur Brill 
QualitY· control 
Waterford 

. ""Hasn't really affected me. (It) 
makes you t,hlnk a lot more 
about what can happen." . 
Jeff Cooper · 
Water and sewer department · 
employee · · 
Waterford 

'-· 
"I guess mainly (wittl) friends 
who need extra support. (By) 
supporting other people with 
relatives . fighting · for our 

· country.". 
Merideth Green 
Secretary . . 
lndti!_pendence Township 

_, ., 

Posters • Prints •· Sculpture • Baskets 
Custom Frames • ·Ready To· Use Frames 

Mini P-ho.tn-Aibums • Cards 
Framed Artwork 

12 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE 
FOR SALE 

•••• BECAUSE WE WON'T 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR FOR QUALITY! 
· All Dimension One spas are made o1 Rovel, the 
finest spa shell material available. 

· ·Its neutral color and natural feel complement any 
atmosphere, ~nd it's warranteed not to crack and 
leak for 5. years. . . . . 
• ,Dimension One doesn't.make sacrifices when it 
comes to quality. Find out abOut Rovel and other 
Dimension One exclusive featu.res, like: - ... 

• 
· Crystal Pure . 
· The Volcano Jet 
· The Ultra Lounge 

• Loweso:n~rgy Costs 
• Re;aa-Warr&nty . 

Protection 
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Sports 

Clarkston· rolls out 
welcome ma·ts . . 

to over 320 youths 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News S~ff Writer 

Over 320 young wrestlers. including 
48 from tlie Clarkston area, tested their 
skills on the mats at Clarkston High School ·. 
Sunday. -~· 

The Mid-Mic~gan Wrestling Asso
ciation tournam~nt was sponsored by the 
Clarkston Wrestling Club. ' 

Of the 48 Clarkston area competi-
tors, 27 placed; Six tookflJ'Sts, 11 finished 
second and 10 placed third. . 

Christopher Haag (50 pounds) and 
Jason Yovich (60-novice) each took flJ'St 
in the Bantam Division. Chris Webb (55-
n) and Alan Eubanks (60-n) both placed 
second. 

In the Midget Division, Ryan Alsup 
(70-n), Kevin Turnbull (70) andJae Green 
(112) all finished secol)d. Taking third 
were Charlie Myer (55), Nick Petrinic 

(55-n), Derek Hensley (70-n), John Roe 
(70), Greg Crosby (100) and ~Jijah Stark 
(hwL). . 

Taking flJ'Sts in the Junior Division 
were A.J. Grant (60) and Patri¢k Grattan 
(75-n).Franco Vega(90)and TomBelgan 
(95) both earned second places. Placing 
third were Joshua Lafferty (100-n), Franz 
Geliske (108) and Ryan Kell (119). 

_ In the Schoolboy Division, Chad 
Auten (95) and Corey Grant (100) ~ch 
wrestled their way to. first places. Eric 
Endreszl (133), Joe· DeGain (148) and · 
Jeremy Brown (185) placed second. Rob 
Jeffrey (90) was third. 

· T. J. 'Vandermeer (145) finished 
second in the Cadet Division, 

Next action for the Clarkston Wres-
. tling Club is Sunday. Some of P~e wres
tlers will be competing at an AAU meet in 
Hazel Park while others trayel to Fenton 
fora AevenL 

THEY say girls don't wrestle, but don't tell that to Jllllan Elletson of 
the VanDyke team and Katrlna._Betts of_ Mlland. 

ALAN Eubanks, of the Clarkston Wrestling Club, Is In control against 
Jason Thornsberry of ·the New Boston Huron team. Eubanks 
finished second In his division Sunday. 

PONTIAC'S Lionel May tries to .PYIHtown Clarkston's Rocky Bills a.s · · 
referee Ter.esa Arnold looks J:Jn. · ·· 

} 

WONDER DRUGS MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
· 5789 M-15, Clarkston ~25-5271 · 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 33S-9204 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

BLOW.ER & SONS, INC •.. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
. . <' 625-8444 

HUTTEN.LOCH.ERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, ·INC. 
· · _ 6440 Dixie HWy. 625-3344 

I •' 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHERRY HILL. LANES NORTH 
. Foranerly Howe's 
36 Lanes .. P~ :Shop - 3 Lounges 

6697 D'xie 625-5011 

' -' ..!.. • 



~tt~IS Wasllk g_,. up ·f~~~ Jumper 9ver;,Roritlac Northern1s Devon 
Goleman. WasllkJater won the game lrfthe closing seeonds wlth:a 
ano•her jump shot •. ·.· · · · ' · - .· · · -· 

1. 

""'~ ... 

frep ·Profile 

Athlete: Chris Wasilk 
Position and sport: varsity basketball guard 
Grade: senior at Clarkston High School 
Birthdate: Feb. 21, 1973 

- Nicknames: "Silk," "Money" 
Statistics: averaging ~ights points per game. 
Awards: 8th and 9th grade basketball MVP while at Sashabaw Junior High .School 
Other sports: 9-l2thgrade baseball; 9th grade football; lOth grade golf. 
G.P.A~: 3.7 . 
Most·memorable moment in baskeiball: Making the·game winning shot Jan. 25 against 
Pontiac Northern · ·· 
Toughest indjvi4_ua1 opponent: Dugan Fife (guarding him last year in,lJractice) and 
Pontiac Central's !\lan Range - - ~ _ 
What you h.ave learned abOut yourself in basketball: "It takes a lot of hard work. 
Nothing comes easy, especially on varsity." 
Best part about basketball: "Tuesday and Friday nights." . 
WorstpartabOutb~sketball: "Christmas vacation. Waiting two .weeks before you play. 
coQdil:io,Ung and conditioning." · · 
Favori~ ci:Us:·cliem~try · 
Favorite radio·statiOn: 99.5 FM . . . 

· Favorite ·movie: ·~a~ieriy Hills Cop" - · . . 
Wh~~lti~W! '!()~!~:~s.t. portray you in a mo.vie: "~tthew B~erick because of the 
way ~e.PJ!Y~ :F,~r:Ys;Bue~er and gotout of thmgs because of scams." 
IdQI:\Mic~tJ"oroari: · • : . . . · · · · ------
col~~~s et>mlne~t:.P>acb Dan .Fife said ofWasilk, "Chris has matured as a person and 
a ptayet. He fl#saiii~ m~·respeCt ~ a coach ~-a player." . . 
Te&J!DI~te~s:c91iiment:~~rek Wil~y ~~ of.Wa$i~. "When we were kids, Chris,. me 
and:Pl!88il _(Pi(~) !~;~s~~ to! play :bas~etb~l tog~thef!.ll~d we thought Chri$ was the . best 
athl~tej)f.u!'all;'t.Si.-~~~ 'm~Y~;batjle(td:.Ciarkis.ton), ht's' shown,a lot of leadership." 
Plans~;,a(tei'.·:hi~;$eho6J:: PrObably. aJtend- Michigan: State.~Unl:vers.ity •. majoring· in 
busiitess .. · · ·· · ·· '"l'' : "s ,_. ;: ., · · · · ' 

,.,-_ _._-i, 

' ....-;~-.: ·-- .;.· __ ,. . -·· ~ ' - -· ' 
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As ··swif11J,fj. as 
. . . . '-. \· . . 

••• 
IIJ:,L··~e!!""f-:J.f,·. 
~~lfl ' .:', '" 

'.J\fter Galbraith scored two layups 
. · ~~· -~$~tS .. by,p1,1~an .~ife •. the. Wolves 
· ·went1dlea~tl3~TWidi.2:llleftin the first 

. . It,was all net, and the nerwa8 made., ..... quaiter.--B'utf"it:::~tay~~ t>}t:HuSky bevon 
· of silk. . Coleman culminated ·~•rS~ONorttiern run 

BY JAMESGffiOWSKI·. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer · 

Chris Wasillf took a pass from.a as theHuskies went ahea€1:;1'5'~13 after 
double~ teamed Du~an Fif~ with three eight minutes. -·~: · ;, : · 
seconds left and naileq·an 8-footer from The Wolves went ahead 29-28 on a 
the right baSeline for a dramatic 64-62 Fedio free .throw after an.intentionat foul 
Clarkston victory over Pontiac Northern ·was called on the Huskies. But Northern· 
Friday niglit. . again struck back with. six straight points 

. Clarkston fans. who filled ~alf of the and took a 32-29 lea(l at halftime. 
packed Northern gym. erupted after the · · Fedio put ina rebound while being . 
shot.fell through. , _ . . . . fouled top\Jt the WolveS·ahead49-46, but 
. "Itwasagreatfeeling,"saidWasilk, Northern again fought back on a dunk by 
a senior guard .. "It was one of the shots J Freeman Jones and a Coleman layupfor a · 
shoot in pre-game practices. I always 50-49 advantage after· three quarters. 
dreamed of being in a game like this, but Wasilkopenedthelastquarterwjtha 
I never dreamed I'd be~aking the shoL" 12-footer from the right side for a 51-50 

W asilk was the hero of the night, but lead, but Jones countered with ~other 
every Wolf did his part in the ultra-physi- dunk. · ·' · · 
cal game. Fife, Luke Fedio, Mark Gal- . Fife regained the lead with a 10-. 
braith, Sean Halleran, Derek Wiley ,and footer from theleftside, but a 3~pointer by 

· JonWyniemkoalls~theirgroundinan Husky Craig Covington gave the hosts a 
NBA-styled refereed game which seemed 55-53 advantage. 
to have as many bumps and bruises as From that point, ClarkSton amassed 
baskets. . • an 8-0 run on a free ~w by Galbraith, 

. "It was like a football game for four two Halleran layups and 3~point bomb by 
quarters," said l"ife, who also plays quar- . Fife, putting the Wolves up 61•55 with 
terback for the Wolves in the fall. "It was 3:28 lefL · 
the most physical game .I've played in." · But the Huskies scored seven of the 
. . Despite being double-teanied all next eight points to tie the game at62-62 

mght and having the flu the night before, . with 45 seconds left 
Fjfe, the_ ~ounty's._·l~ding scorer, still 

. managed-to score a game-high 23 points. 
. . Fife· said he started to get ·a little 
- more open late in the game. 

;, "I think they got tired," said Fife of 
-~defenders. "We w~e in a little better 

;condition than they'were.•• · · · 
. Northern's coach, Sy Green, hadn't 

_i seen Fife play this season· until Friday 
.night. 

"He has improved," said Green. "He's 
; a great player." 

Halleran, who had two key baskets 
down the fourth-quarter stretch, also cred-
• ited the victory to his coach, Dan Fife. 

"It's the coach·. He brings out· the 
best of everybody. He's the best motivator 
I've known," said Halleran. 

Halleran also said the Clarkston coach · 
·warned his Wolves before the season that 
the game was going to be called differ
ently at Pontiac Northern. 

Halleran had good reason to believe 
his coach was a prophefafter Friday night's 
action. 

"They'll bang you, so you've got to 
bang them back," said Halleran. 

The game was close all the way, with 
the teams continually changing the lead. 

\ 

l'he Wolves missed a shot and fouled . 
Hu~y John Jngnite .with 31 se.conds left 
Hignite missed the front end of,a one-and-
one. .· · . 

The. Wolves brought the ball 
downcourt, :getting it intO :the hands of 
Fife who dished off to Wasilk for the 
.game-winner. 

Clarkston 90; Lakeland 40 
(Jan. 22 ~t Clarkston) • 

Five Wolves scored in double fig
ures in a 90-40 blitz over Lakeland. 

Clarkston· led 17-0 after the first 
quarter, stretched the advantage with a 
huge 34-9 second quarter. It was 51-.19 
and. the game w~ only half done. 

The Wolves continued the onslaught 
with a 24-11 third quarter and a 15-10 
final period. . .. 

Dugan 'Fife, wlio atso had nine as
sists;·scored 22 of his 29 points-in the first 
half. He also pumped in ·tour..3-p6inters. 
Teammate Jeremy, Burke:petted 13, Fedio 
had 12 and Wiley and Wasilk each scored 
10. Galbraith and~terau_ both added six 
and Wyniemko had~-----~ 

Lakeland, which drcippeoto 1-8, was 
led by Ron Shindorf's 18 points. 

/ . 
A week In sports 
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Athletic· progratri would improv~ 
if bond i~sue is apprQved 

By Paul Tungate 
What would the feb. 11 bond issue 

\ mean to Clarkston athletics? 
"----. . . This question is difficult to answer 
in a short..arti~ because there is such a . 
direct impact on improving our athletic 
program. 

As you know, we have outstanding, : 
athletes, parents, ct>aches and com01unity' ·.· · 
support. No community in Oakland County 
suppons their athletes more than Clark
s~n. Therefo~e, new 'facilities would give, · 
thts commumty a physical center which 
would symbolize the athletic support of 
the area. 
· The present high school opened in 

1960 with less than 10 .team spons in · 
grades 9-12. Today, we offer 40 team 
spons for the same grades. It doesn't take 
a rocket scientist to draw a conclusion that 
space is a premium. 

· Specifically, a new high school would 
· provide gym space for teams to practice 

after school instead of running as late· as 
10 p.m. Locker rooms would provide a 
locker for every athlete. 

So{~all and tennis would have fields 
and couns instead of playing off campus. 
Soccer would have regulation fields for 
game and practice. Wrestling would have 
their own room instead of using the cafe
teria. Coach~s wool~ have storage space 
for team equtpmentmstead of using their 
homes for equipment storage .. I could go 
on and on with the benefits. of a new 
school, but le.t me addresS another issue. 

THE state•s: No~ 2 rated wrestling 
t~am . begins practice. each day 
by lugging the mats Into the 
cafeteria. · 
could be open for all ages of the commu: 
nity for recr~ation or therapy,. Gym space 
could be avrulable for community groups. · 
Little League baseball and softball could 
use the new fields. , 

There is also an opportunity for. in
-creased revenue because the gym seating 
will be much larger and would allow us to 
host major tournaments in basketball 
wrestling and volleyball.· . ' 
· A new high school ... the idea is 
exciting, and lean guarantee a new dedi
cation from the athletic department in ' 
making it a.center for outstan4Jng athletic
development for years to come: . 

Community needs wOuld be addressed 
with new facilities. An indoor track could . Paul Tungate is athletic director for 
be used for jogging and walking. A pooJ Clarkston Com~unity Schools. . 

GET AN INSIDE LOOK 

~-
~ 

JV DtilfJjfiN,· tllin, ·loBi!' big. · 
BY JAMES GIDOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

ClarkstOn's N basketball team knows 
wh~t _it ~eels like to win and lose by wide 
margms. . • 

The Wolves lambasted L8keland, 79-
27, on Jan. 22, and three days later were on 
the other end of aone-sided game in aJi 82-
47 loss .to Pontiac Northern. Clarkston's 
record became 8-2 after the g~es. 
Pontiac "Northern 82, Clarkston 47 
(Jan. 25 at Pontiac NorthtrJI).______ . 

·Charles Talley scored 20 points'to · 
help Pontiac Northern crush Clarkston, 

· The Wolves actually weren't too far 
~hind until the final quarter when the 
Huskies turned it on in the final eight 
.minuteswith a 34-7 spread. · · 

Host Northern led 18-10 after the 
first quarter, 42-31 at the half, and 58-40 
after three quarters. · ·. 

"I was disappointed, I thought we'd 
play tougJJer," said Clarkston co~ch Ti"m 
~ul, ~ho has rarely been disappointed 
wtth hts squad all.season;It was only the 
second loss of the year for the Wolves. 

Kaul said one bright spot of the game 
was the play of Dan Scheib, who came off 
the bench to score seven points. 

"He ·was the silver lining· of the 
black cloud,'' said Kaul. 

. N~Wolf made it into doubie figures. 
Ntck Shrres scored nine, Chris Combs had 
eight, Matt Smith six, Scott Matusz and 
Steve Black eacn·lnla four, Scott Rooney 
three, and Matt Underwood, Eric Ryan 
and Jeremy Deloney each had two. · 

_Clarkston 79, Lakeland.i7 
(Jan. 29 at Clarkston) 
· . Clarkston led 42-1Z-at the half and 
continued its onslaught in the second half 
for a 79:27 demblition of Lakeland. 

Kaul. "They (Lakeland) had a lot of trouble 
with our full-court p~~ssure.'' ·. . 

Lakeland was 6-2 before meeting the 
Wolves. · 

Clarkston led only 12-9 at one point, 
but scored the next 20 straight points. 
. "I'm surprised they didn't call a 

ume out," said Kau~ when his Wolves 
started to pull away. , 

Three Wolves were in doubie fig· 
ures. Shire.s scored14 pqints,Ryan poured 
in 13 and Deloney netted 11. 

Scheib added nine, Smith had eight, 
Underwood ·seven, Matusz and Craig Ginter 
each.had four, Chris Colburn three arid 
Scott Rooney, Chris Combs and:;Ben 
Jru::kson each with two. 

Sof~ball, -~ 
baseball ~--

teg·i~tration 
begins 

Those wishing to play softball or 
hardball~ Sprin.gfield Township thiS sjJring 
can ·register wtth the· Davisburg ·Youth 
Athletic Association. · 
. · . Registratiol) will take place at f,he 
Dav~sburg Elemen_tary School, 12003 
Davisburg Rd., Springfield Township"' on 
Feb; 5, Feb. 7 or Feb. 13 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
For more infoimation, contact Cheryl Smith 
at (313) 634-4156. . 
· The DY AA is also in neeil of um-

pires.· Umpires must be· 15 years old or · 
older to apply,.: For more information, 
contact Dick Marcell at (313) 634,-8666. · "Mykidsshotreal well,'' srudcoach 

Jr------------~-...:-·.;.'~-·- - .. I , . . . . . ----, 

• AT 
CLARKSTON SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN THE VIDEO 

PRODUCED BY 

THE BLUE RIBBON KIDS COMMITTEE 

·Dixie Highway. at Maybee Road 
OFFICE/RETAIL/CLINIC · 
-'1645 square feet avairable ·. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

_; A.D. Dlft1MER & ASSOCIATES: 
. ! .c.ompiQte ln·come .. :.Tax 'Service : 

11 
1-'ersonat.& · BusineSSJFederEjl1 State & L.Ocaf R;tums " 1· 

-
1 

(Personal Returns $15 & Up) 1 

I · OPEN YEAR ROUND I 
I 5999 And~raonvllle Ro&d I "OUR KIDS - OUR SCHOOLS 

OUR.FUTURE IS NOW!" 

TO BE SHOWN ON CABLE CHANNEL 65: 

FEBRUARY 5 & 8 AT 9:00 pm 

$3,500~000 IN 1990 SALES 

··LLE PHAUP 

* PROFESSIONAL · * . CONSCIENTIOUS * , HARD·WORKING . *. KNOWLEDGEABLE · * EXPERIENCED. 

"My time is worth your investment- consult with me today! 

· 625-9300 or 620-2919 
Cor-.~ 1Jitation available for: 

Investment 1-'roperties • New Developments 
• Residential. Homes~ Vacant Land • Condominiums ' 

. ~~X ~RO()(:K REAL TORS· 
.•.. ;; '6.2$~9300 

B_eautiftllly finished space with several offices and., 
reception area. Ideal for Medical or General Office use. · 

· For Further Information Call 
I IU .... Irln 643• 7576 

SX62. BOOTS -
ROSSIGNOL ·JR. :sKI- BOOTS $25 
ADULT SIZE SKI BOOTS ~35 & uP 

.SKI GLOVES 2 prJ$2~ o; $15 tL 

1 comer of _Airport Rd (il Peppennlnt Village) ' I. 
I I 
I 623•2444., I 
,1 I 



Netters 3-Tl ih GOA,L , 
Clarkston's varsity volleyball team 

continued to pound league opponents, while 
finishing 0-2-2 atthe Kiwanis Classic. 

The Wolves became 11-4-5 after the 
action. 

Clarkston. defeats Waterf(}rd 
.Mott,_15·9, 13-15, 15·6 

(Jan. 21 at Mott) 
Candy Polenz' all-around play sparked 

the Wolves to a 15-9,13-15, 15-6 win over 
Greater Oakland Activities League foe 
Mott. 

Polenz was 36 of 40 in attacks with 
14 kills. The senior also was 18 of 18 
serving with two aces and 14of14 in se.rve 
receptions. 

In addition, Polenz and teammates 
. JennyG~andStaceyTinkiseachhad 

14 digs. 

Clarkston defeats Pontiac North· 
ern, 15-3, 15-7 _, 

(Jan. 23 at Clarkston) 
Laura Garlitz and Heather Steinhelper 

each had three kills and Becky Kosek had 
lOassists for an easy 15-3,15-7, win oyer 

· Pontiac Northern. 

The victory gave the Wolves a 3-0 
record in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League. 

· Three Wolves were also perfect while 
serving. Caroline Allison was 7 -of-7, Kosek 
6-of~6and Garlitz5-of-5. Garlitz also had 
two aces. 

Clarkston 0-2-2 at the Kiwanis Clas-
sic 

(Jan. 26) · . 
The WolVes could qnly muster a 

couple of ties in the 15-team Kiwanis. 
Classic Jan. 26. · .?' 

Clarkston opened the event by los
ing 2-15, 5-15 to Port Huron Northern. 

That was fpllowed by a I) 8-15, 15-1 
tie with Birtninghain Groves, a 15-5, 11-
15 tie with Milford and a 12-15, 9•15 los's 
to Anchot Bay. 

"I think we were a little flat and a 
little slow," said Clarkston coach Gordie 
Richardson. 

Richardson quoted some of his play-· 
ers who told him, "Maybe we were so busy 
concentrating on the finals, we forgot to 
get there." 

Ski te·ams undefeated. 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI' 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Both the boys' and girls' ski _teaJ!IS 
remained-perfect after wins against Lake · 
Orion Monday. · 

The two teams raised their Pine Knob 
Division records to 6-0 with the victories 
at lhe Pine Knob Ski Resort. . 

"I can't complain," said Chirjcston 
coach Judy Roeser. Roeser and assisJant, 
coach. Steve. Townes have been pleased 
with the way both teams have fared this 
season. 

Once again, Brian Zoss was king of 
the hill, leading the Clarkston boys' team 
to an'·18-27win'over the Dragons. Zoss 
finished both runs of the slalom course in 
42.26 seconds. · 

Clarkston's Bryson Menke was a close 
second at 43.99, Dave Studt was fourth at 

~'<'~HAIR DEPOT-
·WINTER 'S Give 

Your 
Looks 

46.99 and ·Justin Whittaker took fifth at 
. ~ 7 .28. Sophomore Mike Miller was sixth 

at 47.7.9. 
. ' · Lake Orion's Randall Baker was the 
· o~ly Drl;lg5>ll to crack· the to~ six, placing 

. third. at 46. 72. · . . 
·. • · Came Roeser continued her str.Q_Qg 
skiing by taking first to lead the Clarkston 

· girls to an 11-25 victory over the Dragons. 
Roeser raced down the slalom course twice 
for-a combined time of50.09 seconds. 

. , Swedish_ exchange student Sandfa 
Linberg wasn't far behind teammate Roeser, 

, ·"taking second at 51.87. Wolf Missy Crites 
placed thrrd at 58.47 and Andrea Ray
mond was fourth at 61.4 L Counney 
Whittaker finished ninth at 66.37. 

Dana Gaslcins was the fastest Dragon, 
finishing fourth at 59.39. 

TQe two squads next face Waterford 
Matt, 4 p.m., Jan. 31, at Pine Knob. 

SPECIALS! 
10% OFF 

Redken, Nexus or Sebastian Products 

a Classic 
Boost 

.. r - - - - -..... IT ·yu;_-.;;;;;~;_: 

- 5886 DIX.IE r-NVY. 623•2400 
(Next t? Clarkston· Roofing) _ 

HOJ1AE OF THE WEEK 

HOME OF THE WEEK .. 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRON~ • $~ 4~,000 . . 

· I was surprised 
that/ was so 

photogenic .. : 

T/le Clarksto~(Mich)'Nrils Wed., Jan. 30,1991 19 A 

In your face . 
CLARKSTON JV player Dan Scheib does his best to distract James 
Jones while the Husky waits to pass from out of bounds. Pontiac 

.. Northern handed the Wolves only .their second loss of the season. 
(Photo by James Gibowski) 

·a Wolv·es ski to top 1 0 
Three ClarkSton skiers finished in 

the top 10 of the Don Thomas Cup at Mt. 
Holly- Slci Resort last Friday. 

Chirkston-fielded two N boys' teams 
and one girls' team at the event 

Clarkston's Mike Miller finished first 
out of the .enU,e boys' field, RyllJl Noll was 
fourth and ·Brad Stricklin ninth. · 

In boys' team competition, Miller, 

Non;·Bryce Kidder and Jeremy Hargis 
took second. Stricklin, Bill Brueck, Rob 
McKee, Adam Kirk and Chris Cascone 

· placed fourth. ' 

In girls' team competition, the Wolf 
team of Carrie Miller, Lisonn Hutchinson, 
:Amy Bishop, Ann Brueck and Amy Wilmot 
finished sixth. 

If your family enjoys water sports, ska~1~g, .f1sh1ng, sw1mm1ng, 
then this New Year Usting is for you. This bn?k.ranch fe~t~res 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, formal d1mng and flmshed 
lower level with walk-out. (C-6575-G) 

• I never thought I'd have as 
much fun in front of a camera .. : 

"Beth Is fantastic ... 
. Truly a professional/" · 

Session Fee $7 5 CLARKSTON' 
REALEST~TESERVJCES,INC. . 2

1 7151 N. Main . · 625· 000 

PAOTOGRAPHV BY CJ· · /) (? 
- ...JayleJ .Jluc/ia -·-

our portraits ate guaranteed for a lifetime 

4431 DIXIE HIGHWAY, DRAYTON. PLAINS 674-0413 
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Wrestlers:·19:.9 and ready tor "GOAL_ m~~ · 
0 wi~!~-~ ~o::e._~rn· ·: a··~·che:s:---:.. Clarkston' S·wrestling team 'ended its 

regular-season of d1;Ull meet action Mop
day way it ended all 19 dual 

~P..;IlllQQJl~ both Waterford 
GQCidiic:h, 47-9. The ~c

tory --~'"'·-'~ alS{Y gives the Wolves-a 5-
0 final!eplar s~on mark in the Greater 
OaklandActivitiesLeague. ClarkS)onwill 
host the GOAL meet Friday, with opening 

·matches ~ginning at 3 p.m. . 
The only wip for Moti, 6-13 .oyerall 

and 1-4 mthe GOAL, was Dave Huff on a 
void in th¢ 103-pound division-.·. 

Foi.Jr Wolves won on voidS, Steve 
Cohoon (152), Brian Davis (160), Nathari 
Sniith (171) and Joel Davis (189). 

Six Clarkston wins were on pjns: Pat 
Forbes (!-!;7) against Shawn Alexander at 
2;09, T~ Melvin'(119) against Ruben 
Gan:ill at 3:02, Jason Roughton (130) against 

Brian H~ .... at 1:37, Mike Stanton (¥..l5) 
against ~:·_"tt Aulds at 4:19, Frarik Laf
ferty (1 -~ against Todd Svel)kesen at 
2:55, Tooy Miller (hwt) against MaX Baker 
at 3:12. · 

Clarkston's Jerry Anderson (125), 
who has lost only one match this season, 
topped Jason Hale on a technical fall, 16-
0. Matt'Seitz (145) had the exact same 

·score against Doug Herbert. 

Clarkston 47, GOodrich 9 
(Jan. 28 at Clarkston) . 

TheW olves crushed visiting Goodrich 
by winning 10 matches. · · 

Goi:xlrich,15-6 going into the matclh 
could o~ly manage victories ~ the 112-
pound division (Ken Sirigano pinned Forbes 
at l:OO)andat 140 (Allan Comfort stopped 
Alex M3i.tin, 7-1). The~ was a void by 

both teams in the 103 division. 
. Three Wolves pinned11feir- OpptF 

nents: Melvin (119) ag~t Rob Gold
stein at 1:01, Roughton{130)against Jer
emy Barger and Joe Webb (hwt.) against 
Eric Taylor in 59 seconds. Clarkston's 
Rick Mini (145) and Jason Slater (160) 
won on voids. 

Wolves-winning on decisions were: 
Anderson (125) over Greg Lamb, 10-4; 
Stanton (135) over Omar Nassar, 7-2; 

. Co}l~on (152) over Rick Quillen,. 6-1; 
Damon Michelsen (171) over Matt McK
eller, 5,.3; Davis (189) on a technical fall 
over Mike Maule, 18-2. 

Clarkston first out of 13 teams 
(Jan. 26 at the Clarkston Invitational) 

CJarkston's wrestlers easily won the 
· Clarkston Invitational Saturday, the team's 
fifth invitational championship out of six 
tries this season. 

An example of Clarkston's team depth 
is ·that not only did its varsity win the 
invitational, a second "B ",team defeated 
five other varsity squads. 

Clarkston's varsity finished with 191 
points, followed by Burton Bendle with 
134, Lansing Everett 121, Grand Blanc 
111 1/2, .Walled ·Lake Western 108, 
Farmington 103, Milford 94 1/2, Clark
ston "B" 81, Redford Union 67, W l)lled 
Lake Ce_ntral 58 1/2, Oxford 54, Berkley 
41, Troy Athens 6. 

One of the more interesting matChes 
of the day was in the heavyweight division 
when two Wolves squared off in the fi
nals. Webb, wrestling for Clarkston's "B" 
team edged Miller, 1-0. 
· Other Wolves who won their divi-

sions were Anderson (125) in a 7-2 deci-

., 

B;fJy 3 INVICTA GL RADIALS 
'- . . . 

.,,,~,.,,-: 

$42.77 
$47.39 
$56.98 
$59.97 
$63.80 
$67.14 
$70.53 
$74.36 
$78.23 

$128.31 
$142.17 
$170.94 
$179.91 
$191.40'' 
$201.42 
$211.59 

'$223.08 
$234.69: 
$247.11 

sion over Grand Blanc's Garrett Jacobs 
and Michelsen(171}1 w~o p~nnedRedford 

Union·~ George Debates at 3:55. . ' 
Three other Wolves made it to the 

finals. Walled Lake Western's Andy Fritz 
.(103) edged Jeff Deroseau, 4-3. It was the 
flJ'St loss of the season f9r the Wolf sopho
more. WalledLakeWestern'sTravisllac-

. qua.( 145) defeated Seitz in o~ertime, refe
ree's criteria Lansing Eyerett's Tyler Webb 
edged Davis, 4-3. 

Clarkston 44, Holly 16 
(Jan. 24 at Brandon) 

The Wolves won nine of 13 matches 
·to easily get past Holly in non~league 
action. 

Five of the Clarkston wins were on 
pins. Deroseau (103) pinned Mike McDevitt 
at3:33; Seitz (145) pinned Chris Compton 
at 2:23; Slater (160) pinned John Krause 
at 1:42; Michels~n (189) pinned Chad 
Nuttall at 1:15; Miller (hwt.) pinned Dan 
Ellenwodd at 5:44. · 

Other Wolves. who· won were: An
derson (125) defeated Andy Winhoradsky, 
6-1; Roughton (130) won by void; Co
hoon (152) stopped Rich RobertS, 6-0; 
Davis (189) edged Ron Roberts, 4-1. 

.. Winning for the Bronchos were: Dan 
Winhoradsky (112) defeated Forbes, 9-1; 
Chad Fuller (119) pinned Melvin at 4:28; 
Chris McDevitt ( 135) edged Stanton, 5-1; 
Fernando Moreno (140) nipped Martin, 
11-10. -

Clarkston 47, Brandon 18 
(Jan. 24at Brandon) · 

Clarkston's record in the Greater 
Oakland Actiyities League improved to 4-

y Dero~eau (103) pinned Doug Buriiside-in 
53 seconds; And~rson (1_25) piniled-fodd .. · · 
Gibson at 2:11; Roughton (130) pinned · · 
Jason Shippey at 1:54; Stanto~ (135) won 
by void; Se~tz (145)' pinned Shawn 
McClouth at -1:32; Cohoon (152) edged 
Scott Orcutt, 9-8; Michelsen (171) pinned . 
Eric Johrrson in 40 seconds; Joe Webb 
(hwt.) won by void. · 

Wolf Forbes (112)' arid Justin Buc
cilli fi~ished with an 8-8 tie. 

Blackhawks who won were: Aaron 
Dean (1 f9) pinned Melvin at 3:05; Scott 
Giza (140) nipped Frank Lafferty, 6-4; 
Arlo Sims (160) topped-Brian Davis, 8-6; 
Jeremy Preston (189) stopped Nathan Smith, 
10-3. 

· Recreation 
BasketbaU-

PONY BASKETBALL. STANDINGS 

AS OF JANU~RY 27, 1991 

W L 

Young Guns 4 0 
A.K.D.B. 3 0 
Runnin •. Rebels 3 0 
Los Guapos· 2 1 
Fro-Dogs 1 2 
Blue Devils 1 3 
Mounds Clowns 1 3 
Dumb Jocks 1 3 
Air Time 0 4 

Rebels def. Blue· Devils 62-35 
Jocks def. Clowns 53-37 
Younq Guns def. Air Time 64-34 
A~K.D.B. def. Fro-Dogs 67-38 

-JACK CHRISTENSON REALTORS® 
. CLARKSTON~ INC. 

5896 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

QUALITY RANCH! ~ 
This home offers 3 bedroom with walk-out 
lo..yer level, family room w/fireplace in lower 

level, plumbed for 2nd bath also. Neutral 

decor, Multi-level decking, Above ground • 

pool, Basketball court in backyard, Fenced in 

yard, All appliances inch,Jded in price. All for 
. only $126,897 CALL EMY CARRY (5573F) 

623·2030 

QUAINT LOG .HOME! 
This 3 bedroom/den, living rm. w/catedral 

. ceilings & stone fireplace. Lake priv. on 
Woodhull Lake, wooded lot 107x334, Large 
family room looks out to patio area. This ones 
a DANDY, even has a 1 car garage & 

includes all appliances. Priced affordably at 
$79,900 (4371 L) 

OXFORD RANCH! 
Cozy & comfortable is what you'll feel in this 3 

bedroom Ranch. Home offers full basement_ 
garage, comer lot, and best of all it's practi

cally maintenance free. The price is right at 

$82,900 Call for more details, CALL.ROBIN 
HANEL (1460F) 
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. · · · An unide~p~ed\Vonian Qaller telephoned one hide
pen4enp~)¥o'Vn~hjjl'~sidenceJan. 28 and srud the horrie-

...... owner had wop a contest. . . . . . . : . 
~1~ .. · 1;11~·~<5nt,an jdeP,iified ~~ home?wner' by name a~d 
·'".SIP~ he.;ha.d 'l!Von·l,l farge Q_QiptnO's piZza and a $50 gift: 
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time and)·ehicles: Tbere'.will:be no chlitge{orth~service. 250,000 gallons of water. 

· ,"Used. oil is a major threat· to· our drinking :water;" , . In the process of: 'investigating facts about used oil, . 
Carlson said, in annoimciri'g the'program. ••used oil seeps Groundwa~r'Team: members discovered that~more oil is 
into the ground water if itis dumped on tbe groun'd;·into dumpedeachy~·iit.thes~teofMichiganthantheExxon 
drains, into landfills, or on roads. Ground water is the tal)ker; Val<fez, 'Spilled. in th¢ waters of Alaska. The· 
SOUrCe for drinking water Of every hOme in lildeptmd€!nCe estjliiated total is: 11 million gallons. . . 
Township.'' ..... 

·Local businesses ate also qonati~g servic~s :in the · . ~orne yeais ~,tgo,a.campaign tO "get the· lead out" of 
program ld, protect the . environment: Morgan; Service gasolme was succe.ssfuh That pl'og.-arn started with grass 
Station on Main Street and Roy Brothers Anioeo on roots action by citizen volunteers. . . 
Sas~abaw Road will ma!ce their waste oil·holdiilg tanks ·. The Ground~~,ttir te3m hopes to be equally sue-
available at no charge,: The stations will also accept used cessful with its program 1i.l ·"Keep the 'Oil Out" of the 
oil f~om .~.llilividuals. . , . . · , · g~<:>und water in. the. Independenc~ Townsqlp area and · 

Ftoin the participating ·service stations, all used potentially to Sijnulate similar ~ction in'other areas. . 
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longer his· 
days l>efore 
that Mercado 
had~ri 

· However;·nQ one ...... aw ...... of this: fact when the 
planning o· ommi~.ISi(]tn,llnee:tin]!N around. Even ,Mer-
cado's name 'plale ·was ,rP.rnn,tP':d C9~issioner~· 

row. 
So when·-'7~30 P·trt· rolled aroun(i and the.meeting 

was set to start, _there were only three of sevencommis,. 
sioners present. Four are need~ for a quorum. 

· For the J:text 20 minutes, the commissioners and 
petitioners stew~dwhile they waited for the arrival of 
either DimielTrn.Yis or Joe Figa. Finally, Chair'man Breni 
Bairannounced ~at the meeting would be postponed if a· 
c6mmissioner didn)show up within five minutes. 

Two min.utes later, Joe Figa hustled through the door 
to the smatter of applause from petitioners and commis
sioners alike. 

*** 
Proud father Tom Lowrie of Springfield Township 

marked a first at The Clarkston News on Jan~ 27, when he 
b~ought in his newborn .son in jlerson.for ·the birth an
nouncement for the paper (See Millstream this week). 

Li~tle Rqbert Ch~les was a week old on that first trip 
out, and he slept during 'his dad's his mother, Tami 's 40-
mjnute delivery, which tom :Video~ped. ' · 

Robert Charles· surprised his·parents, though, who 
were expecting a girl and did not have any boys' names 
chosen. 

"We thoughtofcalling him Desi, or Storm, maybe," 
cracked Tom, "Or maybe- Scud." · · · · 

In the end; the babe was named after Tom's brother. 
. *** 

Lois and Leigh W. Bonner oflndependence Town
ship were delighted-on Monday, Jan. 27, when -about 50 
robins alighted in- their yard. , 

Though the couple feed birds, they don't have a lot 
of feeders, said ~is, who said that she and her husband 
were surprised by the visit. 

"I wonder if they're going south or coming north " 
Lois mus.ed. · ' 

'• 
. . :; .. ~ 

. "M.·:..think''· ... ·f 
· .. , ... Y .. . , W& ,s .t 

. 0 . wh~«wer:pas~s an'(:lis~sll' ~ab(pailfiodc :sayiliJt).:it 
be' more m~ingful than:· • .: ('.futve.cmSsst~s 

forreace:·inthe ·Ml:nn:•P. East.'; .· s-aid. She • s n~ticed another posiyve aSpect oHhe display~:. ' · · 
"·Said-Sf,O@ manage~: Kim as well. . .. . · ·. · . · · · 

Bordine~ ~N,>oraecvorootiS,var. buionceithapJ.>ens, we have . "Often yo~ have nbbons• arid:ki<)s ate destructive-, 
to support-our troops:_~ . ·' . . · . ·and they t¢ar them down. B~t th'ese ribbOns bave·been up · 

· Earlier the Sign advertised yellow ribbon, but Bor- for over a week, and none of them have been touched .. 
dine's sold outthe first weekend after. the'sign·appeared. Tbatwas·rtto'villg: I dc)n't ~ink k\gs ·gei eno_ugh credit. . 
said :Bordine., · · . · . . Children right now are' frightened,· They've never lived . 

"We-sold l4.bolts of wide ribboll in one y.'eekend,''· -~through something like this," she said: 
~she said, adding that they've-ordered. more,_but the · . · · · · , · *** . · -
wholesale~ompany with whom they've placed the order Items for. RepQrter's Notebook are compiled by 
also had to order more, · Clarkston News staff members. 

Flags also have sold out at the store, but more are on 
the way, shesaid. 

She commended the community for displaying pa- . 
triotic symbols. . · . · . 

"It's great that the community is giving such sup
port," she·sa!d. 

*** 
. ~ercbants in. Waterfall. Plaza, Dixie Highway,. 

Watefford Township, have opted to show support for U.S .. · 
troops in the Persian Gulf, rather than promote their 
wares. · · 
- . Ann Morgan, owner of The Clothes Tree, said the . 
·~reader board" lists patriotic sayings rather than promo
tional infomtation alx>Ut the stores. P.lus, all of the busi
ness.es are displaying yellow banners or ribbons. 

Morgan began the display with a yellow ribbon on 
her door, and "it just caughton," she said, adding that me 
landlord e~en offered to buy ribbons for those stores who 
hadn't yet diSplayed one. 

January and February are typically slower months 
for retail sales, so promotions are usually the order of 
business. But this year .was differe~~ .said Morgan. 
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·. · . ·.· ;;.',. · . ··· ~Use I 

2nd set of prints with· __ :, 
each roll of ·· fil~. developed. : 

(present coupon with order. Expire$ 1"31·91 C.14- Proeess only) 1 

L
•vour central phcl~~ between. ~bew-Rd.BQ_d oixk. Hwy: Ji 

---------------------

ST 

.EDWARD 
SCISSORHANDS 

PG-13 

1 :00 - 3:00 .- 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 

--' 

~SALE 
ENDSC 

·FEB. 5, 1991 

Winter's hard · your car, 
but we're melting prices to make 

It easy on your wallet! 

GOODJ(i'EAR . . 

VECTOR 

Diagnostic 
Tune-Up 

4 cylinder 8 .cyllrldor 9 cylinder 

' ' $29.95 $39.95 $49.95 
MOST. CARS D.I.S. EXTRA 

. Expires 1·29-91 

Co"'pu-rlzed · 
4'Wheel 

GOI,ID/¥EAII 

'flat flO ...... s,.., l•lted·strength, 
AII·S•rmm Trtlttlon , · 

129.95. 
P155/BOR13 Whitewall 
No Trade Needed 

WHITEwALL SALE PRICE 
. SIZE ~C:,~0~8 

$50.95 ' 
$53.95. 
$62.95 

LHeii~M 

. Monro-matlc 
Plus Shocks 

· , ' $13.50 Each 

Plus lnsttilialion 
expires 1 "29:91 . 



If.wrlti~g moreletters was one of your NeWlY ear's cent$tamp ta'make ~tt. the diffenmce between dte old ~d 
resolutiqns, you 'II soon 'have to dig. deeper into your new PQStalrates. . · . 
pockets lO ~ail th~m; . . ' the s~ps don't hayeprices listed on ibenrbecause 

. Beginning Feb. 3, ftrSt-cbt.ss letters -will .cost .29 they were printed before-the new-prices were known. 
ce~ts ._ illstea~ of 25 centS- to send tlirough the U.S. l,i . ·. Under' protest, ·the first-class stamp increase as well 
Postal.S~r:vice. -· · · · . . · ·. ' ! as other po.Stal rate. inc~s.. were approved · by the 

. ·ToeascHhe transitiQn, the postal seryice is'issuinJa . goven1ors of. the U;S: Postal Serviee on Jm. 22. 
new non-derjominated "Flow~" stamp Wf?~ 29 ¢~~. · The pi'otest.ccnte.::ed oil whether the ·increase would 
And a seC:Q~4 non-den9minated "Make-up" s~p is be enough to cov~t~Sf.$:- ·. · · · • · 
worth 4·centS lind can be,usecl:in.combination:with anj25- ~-Due to ·hicreased effici~cies from automation and· 

• . .. r, ""t '· . ·'; , •' ,· · · .·i' 

Straight ~~s,ve~.:q1''fo'1UgJlt.Qaestions 
. . ; : . . :: ' l . . .... · . . . . . . 

Why not :add on fo high school? 
Q. Will we have to increase our mill'age in the. 

future to _cover the cost or operating these new· and · 
expanded buildingS? 

A;Weexpect not. New developmentS should gener
ate enough revenue to cover the increase in expenses. 

Q. Will equipment be included in the new and 
renovated schools? 

· A. Yes, all equipment is included. 
Q. Why do we nee,d a new high school, and why 

not just add on to the existing structure? 
A;· The present 31-year-old structure was designed 

to house 700 to 800 students in grades 9-12. Because of 
. this growth, the site and core facilities ~ such .as the 
cafeteria; library, restrooms - are inadequate for the 

' present population. Adding on would not solve this prob
lem. 

Q. Why do we need a new elementary school? We' 
. ·can't we just add on to the existing schools? 

A. We are simply out of space at the present elemen
tary schools. Adding on would not solve the problems of 
overcrowding gymnasiums, restrooms and libraries. These 

facilities are not designed to handle the volume of stu-
dents in today's present population. _ 

Q. Why is this a good time to vote for a 'bond 
issue? 

A. There are opportunities ~at the district can take 
advantage of now: 

• Due to current-State of Michigan financing pro
grams, the bonds can be financed at a lower millage rate. 

• Waiting costs money. Since the '89 bond issue 
defeat, increased costs due to inflation could have paid for 
a new elementary school. · . 

• We have the chance to attract Oakland Commu-. 
nity College in building a joint campus. This would save 
millions of dollars for taxpayers. 

Straight Answers to Tough Questions is provided by . 
the Blue Ribbon Kids Committee,which is a troup of area 
residents who support Clarkston schools . 

r~------~-------~~--------~ 
: I ' . - - --I COUPON VALID1'~ROUGH FEB: 12, 19911 . . I 
··t . . . .. . . I 

resultant w~rk ·force· reduc_UOfiS -through attrition, the 
Pos~Serv.ice ~~as~ed its fisCal year 1990 net loss from an 
anticipated~ $1.6 billion to $874. million, according to 
Norma Pace, chairwoman dfthe Postal Rate Commission 
Board "of Governors. · · 

Nevertheless, coupled with the rising costS of the 
two preceding years in operations, transJ)oi1ation, sup

. plies, ·tabor, .health and retirement benefits, the Postal 
_ Service increase is nece~&.y, according. to pace. 
· . The PQstal Servlc~ js required to establish rates that 
allow it to_break even fmancially over time, and eae<lt class 

' of mail, by law, must cove01S·cost8. Further, the Postal 
1 , Service receives no tat s1,1bsi~es for its operatioqs. 
, . For the average consiimer, the new first-class letter 
1 rates of 29 cents for the farst oimce and 23 cents for each 

~dditional ounce will mean $8 to $lQ more per year in 
postage COStS.· 

lntematlqnal rates were also increased· as follows: 
40 cents for one ounce to Omada, 35· cents for a half
ounce to Mexico, and a half-ounce air rate of 50 centS to 
all other.countries: 

Order stamps .by phone 
Stamps in all denominations- in sheets, book

lets and rolis- are now available by phone. 
Operators are on duty 24 hours a day, seven days 

a week to take orders by phone. The toll-free I) umber· 
is 1 ~800-STAMP24, and customers may pay by VISA 
or MasterCard, for which there is a $3 credit card . 
handling fee . 

· Stamps· will be delivered within three to five 
business days. Other items available by phone are such 
first-class products as envelopes and postal cards. 

The U.S. Postal Service began the service to cut 
· its own costs and to increase the convenience to 
customers. By ordering by phone, there's no standing 
in line. 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

I · s·.N.·· NE·· · · .. $s· o·· o· ·I· ~~.-.·.·.·· .·· .. ··C··· ... ···.'.··-,.·.· · .. ·.··.··:. ·.•·· ... ··.· •. ···:·: .... · ... · '·.· I l'...r=_~.~~· : .· .... ·. ·, . . . •· .· · .. · .... , RED CARPET 
& Rochester Board of Realtors 

776 S. Lapeer Rd. 
628-4869 . . 

KElM . I ~MEADS . On any two ·adult dinnet entrees I 
[· . RESTAURANT Not redeemable on sandwich Items L 

. ·1 ~icioUsJ:~ilr lbod I 
'I 6540 Dixie Highway With the purchase of two adu!U(Inner entrees, receive $5 off. Only one I 
I 

coupon per couple per vtsh. cou~n Is I)Ot redeemable for c;ash or with any ·1 
Clarkston other coupon or special offer. eoujJon Is not redeemable on sandwiCh lteins, I · All· You-Can-Eat specials, or Sentordttizen sJM!clals .. Cash rellemptlon value I 

625-2990 1120ofonecent. Noreprod\lcilonsanowed. Appllcabletaxespaldbybearer._j 
L ___ ..;;., __ "--------.---~-----. .,.--r--~ . JUST LISTED I· WON'T 

LAST! 4 bedroom ranch on 
over 1 acra in' Orion Town
ship, fireplace in living room, 
country, kitchen, large dining 
room, walkout basement, 2 
car garage, also 22x34 bam 
w/loft, $89,~. 

·' ~•,JM!li~SE , COVER 0PPOR-. 
· 10· acreS'; 60x40 

even a stone 
4· .. hl'irlrr•nm 

SHARP ;3 bedroom ranch on 
5 plus acres, 2 full baihs, . 
country kitchen wilt\ oak 
cabinets and 'doorwall to 
deck, attached garage, bam, 
shed, Oxford Schools, 
$109,900. 

SHOW &. SELL! Oxford 
Township 3 bedroom brick 

- and aluminum rancl:l with 2 
additional finished bedrooms 
in full basement, fireplace in 
living room, privileges on 2 
lakes, $94,700.00. 

0 •' 



NIILLER: LIGHT or DRAF'r 

BEER,.." .. .. _,· . - ' .. 

NINE LIVES 

CAT 
FOOD 

60L4f$1 

260L$379 

ORANGE 
- ·. JUICE 

1150. 

3f$7 
I CLOROX 
;BLEACH 
I 

. ,-79eGAL.
1 

: DOWNY FABRIC 

. SOFrENER . · 

.-640Z.$·1.· 09-
CARTON · 

CAMPBELLS_ 

p()RK & 
PEANS 
: 16 oz. 

LEMENU LIGHT 

DINNERS. 

CLARKSTON HIGHLANP 
'5529 Sashribaw ·Rd. Highland Plaza 
Pine Knob Plaza__ . . Duck Lk. Rd: & M-59 
Corner of Maybee'&. Sashabaw OXFORD · 
HAR'I\AND · · · · : ·· 999 L1peer Rd .• 
10520 Highland Rd. Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

Hartland P~aza . ·QUANTITY RIGHlS RESERVED 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 • . . · - :~~ 

STORE HOURS: MON.· SAT. 7o.10 · SUN: 9~7 .. . . - -. '.' -... - : - . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

$398LB. 

r DANNON LIGHT vt YOGURT 
8 OZ. ALL VARimES 

SCHAFER SOFT N GOOD· 99t BREAD240Z. 
\. 

~ 

WELCH) GOLD MEDAL 

GRAPE FLOUR 
JELLY 5 LBS. 

, .. :sge 69e 
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More· News • Tips for choosing nursing homes, :Page 5 
• The truth about fillings, Page 8 

Page One • How 'dirty' is money?, Page 6 
• ._What students leam about health, Page 3 

Section B ~ ,. 

~l}t ~latkstnn News Wednesday~ January 30, 1991 

Mother, son.fa¢;ethis challeflge boldly 
I . 

BY TRACY KING ' with thei young daughter of one woman and was filled 
with dismay. · 

Clarkston News Associate Editor'.. ., . "I went out to the car and criCd and cried," she says. 
Flipping through the family photo album, Na11cy "I r~m~ber-thinking, 'I want to talk to my child, and I 

Passmore proudly shows off her son, Tyler. ... want hilD to talk to me!"' she recalls._ _ 
The blond baby laughs and smiles thro~gttout the Aqotherdifficult momentoccurre(f wnenTyler traY-

entire ~ries of pictures. The only clue that Tyler is eled to ~chool as part of his early intervention program, 
different from.other babies is sun in a picture of bath Nancy ~ys. 
time. . "lte's 3,': she describes, "and they've got him in a 

In the bath picture, Tyler is seen with a long scar . car seat!on the bus. I remember thinking, 'he's so small.' 
running from his neck to his navel, which resulted from · "T:hat happens to most people when their kids arc 5," 
the open heart surgery he underwent at age 2. .. . __she add~. 

Tyler, now 7, llas Downs Syndrom~ a condirion ./ N~cy credits early intervention, a program of thcr-. 
. typically resulting in defective organs and slowe~devet- /apy anq teacher v.isits, as crucial to Tyler's progrc$S. 
opment . . As (or her own progress, Nancy points to the ass is-

. · tyler!s mom, Nancy, reacts to her son's condition tancS2f a parent support' group and her church. 
with a frank acceptance and describes him with sheer joy. .· · "When you give birth t() a l'Css than perfect child, 

"He's just so cute," she exclaims, _in wonder·. "I :your dreams sort of go away;'' Nancy says ... 
mean he',sjust as cute as a bug in a rug. She credits her support network for teaching her that 

"He doesn't look bad,and I've always expected him a mother still needsdreams-they'rejustaltcred slightly. 
to behave appropriately," she adds. Njll1cy's dream for Tyler is that he will live inde~ 

Nancy's natural approach to Tyle~.is-no1able consid" penden'tly, will work in a rewarding job and may cventu-
cring .the challenges the two have fuecd. · ,.,,.,..,...-----------_,........, 

Nancy bore Tyl~r as a single mom in military 

''He is my greatest joy in 
life. There are days when I 
could just wring his neck, but 
overall he is just more 
~oving." 

Nancy Passmore 

service. When Tyler was five days old, a hospital worker 
recognized symptoms of Downs Syndrome in Tyler: 
upturned eyes, a lesser bridge of the nose, a flattened back 
of the head and excess skin at the back of the neck. 

Nancy recalls being flooded with questions. 
"They gave him to me and asked me what I knew 

about mental retardation," she says. "At that point I dido 't 
have medical questions; I had other questions. 

' ''Would he ever ride a bike? Read a book?" she 
remembers wondering. 

Now a student at Bailey Lake Elementary, Tyler has 
provided the answers to Nancy's questions.· 

He has also become one of her greatest pleasures. 
''He is my greatest joy in life," she says. "There arc 

days when I could just wring his neck," she laughs, "but 
overall he is just more loving." 

Tyler did develop more slowly than other children, 
Nancy explains. While most babies sit at around six 
months, Tyler sat at nine months. Tyler first walked at age 
2, while most babies walk sometime after their first 

'birthday. 
Throughout the early years of Tyler's life, Nancy 

worked to stimulate him by constantly reading aloud, 
rubbing him with rough towels and exposing him to warm 
and cold sensations. 

While Tyler has progressed well, Nancy admits to 
"difficult" moments, primarily at milestones in Tyl~r·s 
life. 

When Tyler was 3, Nancy remembers working at 
church with friends. She engaged in a casuarconversation 

TYLER Passmore, 7, was diagnosed as 
having Down Syndrome when he was five 
days old. Tyler's mom Nancy says although 

ally enjoy a relationship. 
"Where Tyler is concerned, I'm opti~T~istic," Nancy 

explains. "Some people say I'm not realistic. 
"Bpt if I'm pessimistic, I'm not challenging him," 

"They gave him to me and 
asked me what I knew about 
mental retardation." 

she adds. 

. . 
Nancy Passmure 

And challenge, from knowing Tyler, appears to be 
paying off ha~dsomcly. 

raising a mentally retarded child has been 
challenging, she expects big things from her 
san. 

\ 

--~ 
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If\ you thought that fat was;on~y the ripples in yo\ir .. : . · · Saturated fatS ru:e found in animal produc..lli such as 
.thighs oi'-the toll~ 0n .your midriff', dlink again. : , . · beef," veal, lamb,' -pork and ham;· in butter; cream and 
· . Althb~glfexces~ ~eight is~un,~ealthy·; there.is an- whole. milk;: and in cheeses made from cream and whole 
other kirid.c;>ffat -·and it can kOlyou. - • milk. . . . . . 

. . "Mimy ~;tdultS ili,ipk thatjp'st because they·are thin or Saturated fats are also found in may. solid v~getable 
don. 't hav,e; ~ weight p'roblen~· that .diey co~ldn'i possibly . shortenings, in coonut oil, cocoa butter. palm oil and palm 

· have an i~cre~~d_leve!: "Of' Ta~ -~~ ctiolesterot~n ~~ir · kernel oil. . . . . . : · 
bloocJstr~lll;'!.-5:8-};l;::BarryA.It•Fr!lnldtn;-Bft. Qi,C}1i}trman·of , · There ar~ tw<? ty~~ of ·unsaturated fats :- plyun-
the Am~~~e~: H~~ 1~soc111lion of M.fchigan'"s Exercise sal:uratcd ,and monosa'turated. · . · : . . . · 
and Carc;li.~« R~habi,iqt.tion -GQmrriit~ee. . . -~ •. .- ·.. . .. Oils from :veg¢fuble;p~odiict8 sucll:as ~fflower:and · 

· "Bui )(is in ·evei'yone'os :OOs'Uritcresito'have their · · · .. 
cholesteroUevels checked, regardjeSs of their weight," he 
adds. ;:( · :. · .· : t ; . ·· . · j ·. . · 

Ch.olesteroltsasof~. fat-like:substance found among 
the.fawi~·~ebtcimlstr~in. ·~.: ···. . · ; . · . 

, Your,.,body gets .choleste'J:Ol Jll two way~ - from 
Y<?ur liver and from the food~ yoD:.~t. , .. . · . 1 . 

· Tije:~~olesterol.we gc'f(Jtr~.t!Y from foods, dtetary · 
cholcstcrQI, is tbe type, WQ can con,tro,l. - · . . ' · : 

A,n¢xcessive level of.cholcs.terol i!'tthc bloodsircam 
that cim r~sult ir(narrowing of. the arteries;·. 

This narrowing, called atherosclerosis, is a majof 
a ' risk fattoifor heart and blood vessels d iscase, the nation. s 

lcading.ldtler. · · . . · ·, ·:. ·. · 
"You can control· the amount of cholesterol you. 

consume t)y knowing more about which-foods arc high in 
fat and ch:olcstcrol and by modifying your eating habits 
ACCordingly," Franklin. · 

·Dietary cholc~tcrol is found in foods from animals, 
suer as red meal and whole milk dairy· products. 

Two types of dietary fats also play an important role 
in determining you( cholesterol level: saturated fat, which 
can raise the level of cholesterol in the blood; and unsatu

.. rated fat, wh~ch can reduct blood cholesterol. · 

'Y.our .. baiiy'.gets ch~ie~tef.oi 
in, two ways ~from your·liver 

· andffomthefoods you eat. 

. . 
sunflower seed, com and soybeans are polyunsaturated. 
. Monounsaturated fats are foqnd in olive, canol. and 
peanut oils and certain plants. such as avocados. 

The American Heart Assoication recommends that 
healthy Americans avoid eating too may foods containing 
saturated fat and c.holesterol. · 

. - Saturated fatintake should be limited to less than 10 
percent or total daily calories and cholesterol intake to 
less than 300 milligrams per day. 

In addition; the AHA recommcds substituting poly
unsaturated and monounsaturated fat for saturated fat 

Rulesfor.srtacking smart 
~ · · · · · ·· · Wliilesnackingtoo much · later·hunger:pangs: DidJou know thatchronically over~ 

.. ·.·.t.~-;"".·11··· , ... : .·\;;l. ~~.too. -·~<1'9r.tm·,. __ gW,:.:~.;,there. ·· .. · ._weight,people-ofttn•eat more th,llrl half of their calories . ~:~~ :::::: ')ttcw~y~rwa~Qid tbe'~tiJlgof . duringdiesecond.halfofthe.day? 
- , .. ,,. ·,,): .;uu.wanted:weig~tgaiitandpoor · 6. Slowdown. Wt8kes about-20minutesfor the 

· : · · . ' · nutrition. · .· · · · · . · -body's chemicai. "fullness ... mes~ge to rea61i t4e brilin. 
· · · · _ · . · . · · By (allowing afew tried- ·Give yourself a rest before reaching for tha(secand 

and-true rules ofsmart.snacking;j;nackers can wise .up handful of•rilunchics ,.. yo_u may not. want them later .. 
~d.~g~n.to.snack~n_si))ly. ; --. .· : · .. ·· . . · .. ·• • 7. :Ligh,~n -.p! ~~~ qfi~-c~~·lty)o¥?-f~t 

· · · t.:rtan your s~4;kS.: F<iQd!!~Ph:ose.n in a hurtY are. ·.:,frozen ·yog~ <?r I'D.UJ1~h· qit rice cUes.iir pappid com: 
often- low in· nutritioqal :v~ue: _and high· in fat and cakes instead of cOOJcie$, ·chips .or crackers.· Look·.· for 
calories. :u you're on lhemn, eiili.~ pack f11JitfQJ; later, 'Ugh«:r altenlatives;to papular snacks. · . . . 
or be p~ared to makeacareful11~ision at the ven~ing 8. Seconcl~guess ·cravh•gs.lf you~ve just eaten a 
machine. • .. . · · . _ . · . · · . · · .. . . . large meal but still. wru¢ des8e~~you ~.aY be 'Vr~di11g 

2; J.ead the la)el~ T.he-mo.re·you b,ow about con- .. w.ith a,habi~ nt>~~unger .-!r¥'thetlis~.aCtio~ app~cb ~, 
ten~ th~,~~r yo'Uf ~1ta'c~iqg ·:«J~isions will, bi.· <lQn't do somethmg·else, . . .. · · · . · 
focus only on calories; cheekforfat 3ild cholesterol con- 9. Think:n-ini1ear.rdhe ·"Nine Rule" for figuring 
tent. Arid: pay attentio,n to serving·s;zes.- · fat coittent._ll,ec~~~ ·~¢1\ ~gram of f!lt oontains;about 
· 3: Graze. 'If you feetl.ik~ ~nacking between m~s. · . . . nine calorjes~simply!Jlultjply the gramsoffatindicaled 
go aheac;l. u you're not ravenous for dinner, it's less . on the labeJ tiy nine, theri:divide .. by the 'ca!ories.per 
likely th~tyou'il ind_ulge ... • ·.. / · servingtoreachtheperC_eii~geoffat. Thiswilll\elpyou 

· 4. Prepare yourself. 'K~p-fruit ·in the bowl, rice . monitor the arilount of .. fat il( your dieL· · 
cakes. or( the shelf and J~sh. ~dy-~eat vegetables or . _ 1(); Giveup.t .. ~-g"ilt.'·no you_ imd yo~lf y~-
low-fat 8heese in the r~frigetator; ·¥ake it easy to grab ing for a snac!c wh~n lh.~tvql~ insi<le ~ys "you'll spoil 
healthy fOods. . . . . . , )Our dir:aner:?'' 'Qo. \ah~d ~d sna¢k,;c'but choose yottr 

. s.; ~nack ear•y~ Mi~-mO,ITji~g snack cravin~ are·: macks )Visely; Keep these .to steps)n mfudandstart now 
ifton-.:.: ~dQ~.J~ating~acJc$eailycanatsolhwart: . :to.snack~$11lai'L. : · · ' · · · ·· · · ·' 

' .~ • • • ! ..... •I • • • • ,-;, \7c.••.:}. •· r1 < '•' ' ' ; -' • :·. • ,i ' :' ··: . . . ·, ' I ', • 

. ' 

.. when possible,lnitremember not to,eattoo mu~h-~f an~ 
kind of fat. . . , ; · , . , ~ . , .. · 

P.olyunsatura~d fat ·should be limited to no niore 
·than IOpercentofW\al,calones. :1_"· · -· . - . 

_ "Justrememb.ertha!chol~t~£91 ancJ ~~uratedfat arc 
hardesto~ your heart and Utat monosaturated and_polyun- . 
~ted !lfe th~.~Jet," ~y~.f~mclin: ... : . , · 

. . • For more;·informatioj},;_cO.~t:a,tt~yo*:lQC~·.American 
. Heart Associatioii:· of Mic!tigan· at.(3l3)S'S7~95.00, 
· · ;rhe :Aan.eiieail,·tierut ·Assd~i~tioli"J~::tlle: tlati'on's 
largest vol~tafy health orgapizatiop·.'dedicated, to the 
reduction of disabiltiy and death frorri . heart and bkiod 

. ves~l diseases. which annually kiiPalmosf.~ite ·million 
A~ericans. ; · · . ·; . ' > '· ._ · .;. : : . < ~ · 
·· Last year, theAHAspentmorethan$f50.million for 
Jesearch suppOrt, public and' professional' education and 
community programs. · ·· · · · · · 

Diet.·iind acne: Eresh 
]i-uit ~elps t~ skin 

It might have been your:mother~ Or your·be8t friend. · 
But someone over the years .has probably _warned 

you that foods like chocolate, french 'fries or potatO chips 
can "clog your pores" and cause your skin to break out in 
pimples. · 

Junk food addicts: You have some cause for cele
brating. Doctors today agr~ that diet does not appear to 
affect either the oiliness of the skin or the development of. 
acne, which is not to say that a steady regimen of candy, 
fned foods and salty snacks works wonders for ·your 
complexion. · 

A sound, 'Yell-balanced eating plan, designed to 
maintain overall good health, is th~ optimum diet fer your 
skin. The key is to provide yo1,1r body with tiJ~nutrients it · 
needs, eliminating those .fo.ods that .are nutritionally in
adequate. · . . · . . . . . 
· People should eat fewer sugi}fy foods like candies, 
' cookies and cake. Instead, eat sweet and nutritious· fruit. 
The body and the skinth('iveQn the vi,~ns, mtQ~~~ ~<( · 
fiber that fmit,provides.- . · ·. . . . . . < 

Most peoplebavetoo much fat in their diets.It's best .. 
to cut down on fired fQ¢s, buttery pastries.and creamy 
cheere,s. Add fiber. to your· diet with fre8h fruits -and 
vegeta\>les, whole~grain breads arid cereals. 'At the same 

.·time, re<tuce youdritake of salt · . . . .· . . 
· ~ · If your doctOr has· prescribed an antibiotic for yoUr 
•. acne, don't augment yotir diet with multiVitamin supple-"~ 
m~nts containing iron. Iron can interfere with the absorp- · 
tion of the antibiotic. · · · · : · · · · · · 

·. No specific eating plan will "cure" your acne,, but a · 
well-b,alanced, senSibl~-diet wiD help,ro·keep your:bOdy . · 
~and. skin- in ·the &sf possible condition~ · ·· · · · · 

· . The above infor~tion was pr()vided py the Univer
sity of Tennessee Center for the Health Si:ieiices, Mem-
phis, Tenn.· · 

' ·~ 

lfyou're p~anhing a community~ event, 
'f:Lon' t forget to inJorrn. the Clarkston ,Area . 

ChamberofComm(!rce. Write P.O.B,Q:i 938,' 
Clarkston, M/48347 or call'62S-8055,~ . . ' . . > :· ~ ... . . . . 

·;Pr&E~ploy~ent ~ams : 
• Office:s.urg~ry . . .. 
~ X•(ay FaCilities · 
• WeighH'lontrol · 



. ~pe.·b~j~:.~~~gM A~~~;~s;· ~·:- , . 
.. -, .!fi~,n~~~~~L. . ,;cp~,,!lilc~Jocu.se.s on 

. 'Y~ltp~~-~thtg"gJi.'J(~~e, .. i,e{.Jl ~; PRP.O~-~~ -~\m~~~- · 
. · could easily-:be~l8ughf.oveia"'one--ye1P':c~urse, Colwell 
. ~ys., . , . . . . . -- :··- . . .. . . . . . --- .. 

; . --~-~-,~y~~~ gnia~ •. ~tu~¢0.1$1~ '169\Y,ij!V affects 
lh:~J~ffi,,w,t~ ~ys~m.~~ and_''higbJiow•risk::behaViors 'for ' ·. 
transmi8sj(jn:'l>f·HlV· •• · ' . · · ·. · · · . -

; .. ~ · ~~ugj~~u~~is~_y~~iaima~s9n things 

. lilce ~~Jl~Q'U~~Qrl: · ~R~ f~lul'gs·'thr()~g~out elementary 

. "L.uawo.;•u ~)'$.; . . . . 

J_. c>~d!~r.·u> d(t. Uli[lt, ~Jt~rs ()rawJrorn. inforJDati.on . 

tauJ~thtuto:Rie:ssiv·el:v from kindergarten thro~gh seventh 

gra~e,]ri higb ~c~ool~ s.tudents-u.ke a: special nine-week 

cour:se. . ' . . . . . . . 
The.program,called "Growing Healthy," covers 10 

cot;nplere. subject areas in grades kindergarten through 
seventh grade. · 

For example; in DiSease Prevention,: a kindergarten 

·student lc;M~Js "what. is a $erin," while a third~grader . 

learns the:differeiu:e between "communicable and chronic 

diseases;' and a seventh~grade'r teams ·"nieasures'for the 

prevention al)dicontrol of chroniC and neurological disor-
dets:~ · -" 

.. . . . The program, while. comprehensive, also poses·a · 

challe~tge:·U>· teachers. who ·must cover a. tl'c?~eridou~ 

amquntofinformatioli in a relatively short period' of time, 
Colwell says: · _ · 
· - .· In high school, for instance;- (grades 10 through 12) 

s~dents are required tO take just OJle nine-week "$CCtion" 

for grad!lation. 
. ··Ttte class . covers . such,· important areas . as· stress, . 

-c-:.coping s.trategies, suicide, prescriptionS drug8, alcohol as· 

it relates tO family· and dri\ring, alternative lifestyle ·U> 

usi~gdhlgs, smo1dng,s~roids, sexualresponsibility, date 

I . 

· · Eachstuden.tlui.$ dif(erentintereslS imd needs,whjch · 
<~~.~=·h.-' -·•: .. , .. , -t·~ -~-r --·.:_.·~---.--.:._:-u_,>. _;_ ".·· -'. ·:·.>·-~ •. ;.:·- .' ·~ ·. 

-. '~Thi~ .~P~~u;Jity,.h~~;'·iJe~ri 
very_~flj1iiiitye~:·.we.1iive lztid'. 
goo4_ ~liPRorton, what. we're 
teaching." - · · 

~ .. ' . 

Mary Co.hvell 

makes seteeting information difficult, she a4ds. 
"One section on drug use may have no relevance· to 

One student, but then. there are· otherS tltat are very 

i~terested in the topic~" she explains. 
. The most popular topics among students is iriformr-

· tion about sterQids, tObacco, AIDS and "anything cur-
rent;'' she says,. . -

They a.Iso pa~ attention io the problems of others, 
Colwell udds. · · · 

. "They~re interested in 'how can I help a friend,"' 

Colwell explains. "Their peer group is very important to 
their existence." · 

AIDS ihformation is taught progressively as part of 
the Growing. Healthy program. _ . - · 

Among the first lessons are "AIDs is making lots of 

grown-ups very sic~~"and. ''Healtlt h~tpers are Working 
hard to stop AIDS,~' Md'"AIDS is bard to geL"'· : · 

. Contin~ng the model, third-graders learn CIAIDS is 

~.new cg~m1Uli~ble. disease caused, by a virus," and 

. ~~~~ With AIDS don't ~w,~ys look si~" . 

~n~jp~ie>r·~·b;~-~~ciql,:~iedu~ti,oiiis.'iaughiprimarily 
. m se~u~:h•glj'sch.po},~. ·, · _ .. ,.,, .l .:· /,·: · ~ . '·· · · · · · 

-,. · . -. SJite l~JWS~~(tieta~ · g!,lidellheS. tOf.: sex .education in 

-=~~~r~~·~·~~~~~~t-~ .• . , ........ I,Jl, .'. ...• ~C?!P ,. epcl~oJ[, apd_ th~ m,tenals 
ar~ Uie9·apptoved ·by' th~'S¢tiool ti'Oard: . · · · · .· • 

· ·· .• : ~b;fa1l~cJll.e.l\e&!t\J~d~~e.nf.~~nsor$.a ''pre
view nigli~!· \vhich'.aUow'(pirerits-1tnd fueml)ers of the 
cofilmun,i~)( to ;t~v.~¢~t. ~~at·~~~~ri~ ;~l!r.b,e.: taught. 
.'Parents are also noufiecJ.that les$Qn$OO a sexual education 

. segmti~~ha~i~~r-:::it8-;tha: ~e~· education:~h -~ · 
"seilsitive~"'slie ~tresses Ute posjtive inpii~·ff9rn the com-
munity. · _ · . . · ·~ · .· · : 

"Tills community h~ been vecy s~ppoitive," she · 

_ says. "We have·had good support on what we'te. teach~ 
. ,, ~- . . 
mg. . 

)Vhile Colwell and otheneachers are thankful-for, 

the support, she~ys thepr~gram could stand qne change. 

. Instead of including· health within ·physical educa

t~on, the information coul_d be supported within a separate 
subject ~· she says. · · . . . _ 

"I think we•re doing a good job; but there are some 
things we need to look at,". she· adds. · . · 

Famous·· mold 
It was a medical first: in 19Z8.- the Eng~ 

lish bacteriologist Sir Alexander Fleming 
discovered the. germ-killing power of a 
mold called Penicillium.. In the early 
.1940s, a group 9f Enjlish sci~Qtists 
isolated periioitll~.a ptoduc~ ot: th~ · 

It became the· world's fustanti-. 
biotic drug. 

. . 

Win Be ·Give·n To· AU Chlldren-U.nde.r The. Age. of_ :1 __ 8 During 

T~.e Months ·of- ~ebruary _and Marc·h _1991 
by 

' 

Charles F. _Monk,. D.D .. S. 
. &-

Richar'd Dunlap,. D.D.S. 
Orthodontic Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL· CHILDJtEN'S 
'.''·~·-»,rNTAL uEAL'fn-··MeNTii .... 

• ~·:: _: < --,·. , •• _: • '·. :'• .:·.'·. ··-.~:\:'. ~-:_:- ·, ::~ ..... ----~~~--- .. ~-~- ,_'. ::·:~·:-'-~-::1~-,·.'>>· .. -; ,': _.,:·.-· : ... ':.''· . 

i'20 Yrs~· of .Experience & ExceUencen · _: · 
~ t ~ . . ,. '' , ~ I , ,.. • • ' .-' ''- • 

: ·;._. 

-~· PLEASE ·CALL FOR ~N. 



- ····· 
. ,._. 

f>tr 'w¢ .: need .-new~ 
·. ·.dietary,. guidelines? -· 

.. 

· . :~'l'h_ ~Qie~_g~c_a~ · .~:J;e:~~S.jf.n_.':~.~:qf:.Agri~ · inaQd~iJi~,o~n:~ .> __ . . . . _ . · ._ . , . · 

cult~aiic:f~epept;g(' . _\~4·~umB,ai'§,¢ry~~es-were .·.·ng>_-~~~ca-.JjhaS.'"used_'ts_: ___ ooh.-_·_-.. ann~··._be_ -,~_-_8~_-.~_·: .. J __ n_iall'b, yy'Ttov ___ o· •. -~·o.·y.v_0•_.esun· ·gan_.·.ped __ -~pvtrtiSle.. ~ __ .. a_t. 
·wrltt¢nm'l980;'reYised.m.l98S,andnow.~'1990ievision IICI:> . ,...Y!!!i"' ... , dn r. 
is newly'PQblish~; · · · . · · • · · . • . .. . . - pe()ple 'have sUffered~ toe>: Hopefully, a healthy weight 
· Many ·~ple·.relt til~ l980tand 1985 ,.Quid,~lines will be'lheideal fot~eriC~s. . . . ' 
were va8¥e ~d har.PU>:f9ll~w:·N,in~ nutrition authorities If you follow a· ·g9Qd, nutritionally adequate diet,-
w.ere .conslllted lmcnlliS:•revision is the result of this have.a· good exerci$e program and have ·a herCdity, with-
commitree'~:recommtmdalions: , _. . . .I . · ' • . . • , OUt major physicalproblems, you have a better chance to 

. HQpefully, more pe()ple: will follow th~ as the ~ remain healthy. Food alone won ~t do ic . 
guide~es have been s~ in ~:'·positive, friendlier way. · Here are the 1990 DietarY Guidelines for healthy 
The language"is simpler and~more easily underStood. . . Americans, not for infants and little children under the 

Th~ is less guesswQrlc.Here·is an example: : · age of 2 years: 
. No •. t·Eat avariety"Of foqds. The types of foods are 
listed along with the nurobei' of servings per day, and the 1-Eat. a variety of foods daily: 3-5 vegetable,. 2-3 
s~e of~g$! 3,.~ vegetables. 1 cup raw-leafy greens or milk, 2-4. fruits, 6~ 1l grain$, 2;.,3 meat, poultrY, ftsh, eggs, . · 

" ~cupofolherkih.ds/ · ·. · · · . . . . ·. . nuts, dried ]xms ~clpeaS· . 
-~ 'J'he ~iggest c~ge is ig,guideline No. 2,. wbich was 2;.Maintain healthy weight. 

ctumgect'rfoni-J'oiamtilin desi(e&bl~ow~ighto' tO "maintain 3-Choose a diet low in fat, saturated fat and choles-
hemllly' weighC' 'Dlis tak:e$.tlie emphasis from a perSon '-s terol. 30 percent or less pf your to.tal calories should come 
~ore practical health standpoint. .. · froin fat. . 
~ . · Th,eie is a riew height/weight chart which allows · 4-Choose a diet with plenty of vegetables, fruits and 

higher· weights for pe<>ple 35 years_ llQd above than for gram' produc.ts. These fOods provide ftber and starch. 
younger adUlts. ' · ·· .. " · 5-Use suga,r only in moderation. 

· . 1'haitlc$ to recent ~~ud.ies •. people -.can be a little · &,Use salt and sodium only in moderation. · 
heavier as they ~w older withOut addinJ!.fD their health 7-If you.· drink alcoholic beverags, do so in 
risks; This is. still uncertain, and the. number of extra . moderation .. · 
pounds basn't been de~ined yet. More. research must The colorful Dietary Guidelines for A{nericans 
bedone. · · · · · giv~ details-of each recommendation and explains each 
. ' The brochure -shape. ~ge,blO<Xl - one, making it much more useful. If tells how to make 

Ctic!les1terotl'J<WCI. 11111·1,.1· also be consid• \ yoUr diet 30 percent fat, and what is meant by drinking 
· < · · atcobcilic beverages in moderation, for examples. These 

guid,eJiD.es,areofree, so pleASe ~d for your CQpy; "Nutri
. tiqO.,,·and Your 1,Ie8l!b:/Dietary. Guidelines fo~ Amerl.~ 
cans," 3rd Editio~, ~G-232, Dept. 514-X, Con~umer 

. and still "be at 
IU"-'IIIUDV we:illhltl See die new: .height/w~ight 

Dorothy Cheal, a registered'dietician, is a frequent 
contributor to Sherman Publication newspapers. 

·Facts of menopause 
• Most_ women experience menopause between 

the ages of 45 and 55. Each year, three million Ameri
can women enter menopause. The nearly 40 i:nillion 
women now past menopause make up one-sixth of the 
population ... 

• More than 5.5 million menopausal and post
menopausal American women take estrogen to pre
v~nt osteoporosis and to treat menopausal symptoms 
such as hot flashes, night sweats and vaginal dryness. 

. . • If you are approaching menopause, experienc
ing. symptoms, or· are concerned. about osteoporosis, . 
yountay want. to talk with your doctor about the pros 
and cons of taking estrogens. · 

. . .. 
·Besides the · Breast Ce;nter 

.we are a .. full service. 
radiology offi~e. 

It 
to enjoy 

you· time
important things.· 

A .regular breast x~ray. iS your best de• special videotape on ~ast care, a review 
fense. against breast emcer. F~uDcl early . of breast self-examination met!wds and 
enough, 9 out of 10 breast Clihcers can an opportunity to discuss your own 
be C!Ued.' breast care with our nurse. 

. . . 

The Breast Center of North Oakland Ask your· dOctor for a referral to see 
l!i.'R.adill)lOJ~ has been ~igned especially us. Or. call uS direct ait(l make your .own 

need a breast x-ray. appo~eJ\l. We'll forward your test 

atii;Jttillln · of our :breast .care . resul ... ts . to. ~--e. ; '. tor of yo_~, choi~. 'fo 
~~profe:ssiimal~;· your regular bre&s{ make an a . · . _mlm~nt or qrui. out more 

·· .. · · • pri~!ue··~Jtid~ and /about the . ast Center, tall us at · 

~atfor:tablle, ' ' _ '\ 625-1~50. ', ··. . . , . . . . .\ 

.. . .. . , . Having a regu•ar breast. Hay is one · 
extremely .accurate ·. . . of the .. best things y9u can. do for yourse '· 
fissUe~; usins, a.,Y,~.~?.~. dOl!' ot,. >B~~· y~~ ·~&M~aufh~ wants you 

10/~r•diat:icm: Qi4 PlOgnutl aijb_. ·~eludes .a ~- :-. to ,~ .lrolUld Cor· a long 'time .to come. . . . -- ... ·. ·- \' ' ' _,. 

We offer a full range . of 
x-ray examinations: 

• Ultra Sourid 
•Cat Scan 
•X-ray 
•Upper· and· ~Lo"Wer .GI 
•IVP . . . . .. :: 
\ . . .. . . 

·•Nuclear.~Medi¢ine · "" 
~ ., . 
..,., •I ' '. 

_... . ' \ ~' :~ \._..: •i . •· . . .. 

Nor.th·· Oakl~~,~:, , -~~ifil~gy 
~' • I 

582_S~c ~~ lS . ¢:la~"~~tti.,. --,.,.~:;.\5 8·, li.an 
. (~9w~r.:. u~vett~·~ '·· · -~~r ·• -'~:u.u 
. ,~ .-·· ~ .. ,: . ··;.', . -:~ - ~ "' " -, . 

- 909 Woodward 
. ·P<>ntiac~ Mich. . .. 48053 

~ . .· . . 3~~~7it63 : ' 
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Take time:;r~ to searCJitor right nursing horhe 
:uy TRACY KING 

Clarllston- News Associate Editor 

- M~ggii -Karvala works ·as night supervisor of a 
skilled-and basic care center in Pontiac. 

Not long;1go, one ofMaggie' s relatives involved her 
with a m,trsing home experience, and her perspective 
changed. 

_ "Fortunately for us,ilis stay was primarily apositive 
experience," says Maggie~-o(->Woodl~e- . 
pendence Township. "The care he ~;,eceived was excel~ 
lent, and he was treated with respect'by staff members at 
the facility." 

· Through her experience, Maggie became aware that 
many people have little knowledge of what really occurs 
in many facilities, she says. 

"So much 1las been written lately of patient. abuse 
and neglect that I feel compelled to give both sides of the 

"Generally. speaking, 
nursing homes in the Oakland 
Co~nty area are giving good 
care and more than meeting 
the basic needs ofthe 
patients.'' 

Maggie Karvala 

issue," Maggie wrote in a recent letter to The Clarkston 
News. 

County area are giv,ing·good care and mor~ than meeting 
the basic needs of the patients," she 
added. . 

Whef! contacted, Maggie agreed to further share her 
insights. 

"There are a multitude of ways to be actively in
volved in the care of your family:membs:r in long-term 
care·and to have positive input," she ~tresses._._, .·· 

It's important to realize the difference between the 
· types of facilities available, Maggie says. 

A nursing home is basically "an apartment facility 
for senior citizens," while other facilities exist for those 
who are not able to totally care for themselves, she says. 

These facilities offer two basic levels of assistance: 
skilled care and basic care. · 

All licensed facilities are operated under federal, 
state and county guidelines, which assure that staffing, . 
proper medication·and other aspects of life at the facility 
rrieet government standards. Regular inspections arc 
conducted, sometimes as often as every four months. 

"We just finished a state inspection," Maggie adds. 
"They were there a whole week, tearing apart every
thing." 

Beyond the formal restrictions, the most important 
element at any facility is attitude, Maggie says. 

"It is just like at home," Maggie says of her own 
experience as a nursing home employee. "We-area visitor 
in their home. 

"They might receive special care or attention," she 
adds, "but this is their home." 

She offers the following tips in choosing a facility: 
• Before contacting a· facility, be completely aware 

of what type of insurance covers the resident. If at all 
possible,' h~we the forms" completed and close at hand. 

• Obtain a thorough diagnosis of the patient's 
physical cpndition to determine what type of car.e is 
suitable. Many governmental and social service agencies 
can compltte this at minimal charge. 

•lnvestigate whether a facility has beds available at 
the necessary skilllevel before an appointment is made to 
visit the facility. · 

Maggie, "You may visit a patient at anytime d1.1ring the 
day or night. Many family members are unaware that 
visiting hours are 'suggested' only." · 

· • Listen to how aides and nur~es talk to a patient. 
Firmness shoulo not be discounted because, according to 
Maggie, i~ is often necessary'for hard-of-hearing patients; 

"The patient~h.ould be 
treated with dignity and 
respect, regardless of the 
patient's emotional stability." 

Maggie Karvala 

it's the tone that is important 
• Pay close attention to how caretakers handle a 

patient, whether the procedures arc rough or kind. 
• Check rc~ms to see ifthey are clean or have a stale 

odor. 
• Check food trays and inquire about whether they 

are regular trays or arc unique, "low salt" or "soft" trays. 
"As a family member or concerned loved one of 

someone in a nursing home, you have the right to expect 
the patient will be well-kept, well-nourished and. hy
drated," Maggie says. 

"The patient should be treated with dignity and 
respect, regardless of the patient's emotional stability," 
she adds. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ••• 
ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS •.• 

628-4801 . 693-8331 . 625-3370 

"Generally speaking, nursing homes in the Oakland • Visit the center at an. unscheduled time. Says 

! ' --l 

: . ! 
. Minor illnesses and accidents nev9ppen at convet:Pent times. 
The care center is just minutes away when you nee~ urgent 

· dicalcar. p· ·k ..;.. - • • --- - -:.-...... me . ··.· ·' ~· .tc . .,...., .. ~L_::_ .. ~~§=I: a;.Jr:l~ 
up the phone or -==--. . ~-:-· .. ~~---

. l drop right in, no ap~1i tment necessr,ny •. M0s~ ins~r.· · es 
. welcome, or use your · ~ or MasterCard. _ ; · · 

. . :. 

Before you 
Shovel Snow 
or Ski the· 

Slopes make 
sure you're 
. fit! 

Come 
participate 

---...._in our 

HEALTHY HEART PROGRAM 
Coordinated by. Dr. Anders 

at Cotnmunity Health Care Center 

HEALTHY HEART 
February 21, 1991 
9 a.m. - 12 no~n · 

Includes: EKG, 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 
PERSONAL. CARDIAC CONSUt TATION 

WITtl ~ARDIOLOGIST 

Fee: $20 BY APPO~ENT ONLY 
CALL 628-3000 

' 
COMMUNI'IT IIEAIJrii 'CARE CEN'l~Eit 

Division of Pontiac Osteopathic Ilospital 
385 N. Lapeer Rd. Oxford, A1i 628·3000 
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lf~O~ney:·· it" s / no.t toO-~dirty 
·.· .. ~ BYBETTYWAGNER . 

. the life of the c~trency. . . . . 
Handling f~anamoney, lh~n; is likeQnding a.·. 

hair in your soup,,says U;'ing.J'{~ither is aesthe*~lly 
pleasing; but, ncltlier is a signifit:aQt cause pf di~se. 

.. ·. \; =:.c·aar.k$ton News ~pe.c'iai Writer · 
·. · .If you're off~nded ·~lien clerks h~~l~ rrioney 
and then io~ufh youifOOd, ~-<::an ·rest~ and eaf- . 
easily · ·. •.. · . · . · .. · . . . ... ·· · ·. 
. · . Accord'irig «> iiol>ert:t.ong,·admini~tr~tive assis-

. tant with Enviro~men~! t~ealth Services·ofOakland · 
. County .• "It'snotagodd bus .. :ines~. GtiCe~'bufit's not ~- · 

a hig~ .vehicle for tran~ffig11is~se. :· . . . · · 
Long saysthatemployees who hamile food must 

wash their halids <tS often as. ·necessary to maintain 
clean hands. · . · • · . 

Most people have been instilled with the thought 
that money is dirty. Sothey~re!off~nded when they·see 
clerks touch money, then fdod~ wjthoutwashing their 
hands, Long ·say,s. 

In 1971 the Fcdeml D.rug Association commis
sioned ·the U.S. Treasury Dppartment to study'a pos
sible link between money ~~ndling and disease. In . 
1973, tlje Treasury Department tested 217 paP.er bills 
and 161 metal coins and f~und a low count of organ-
isms. i · · · ! . · 

·· They determined that rpi~roorganisms do notre-
produce w~ll on dry, inani"'a(e objc<::ts. · 

Also the ink that'S.O!ied tO•print money contains 
ingredients. that inhibit the :gr9~ih of bacteria. ·And 
currency paper.con~ins fungicidal 'agentS that last for 

Ri-nging ·eq,r, head 
.,.,, ' . . ' '· ' 

noises .c·omf.non. 
'. .,;' ' . . "· ·'' 

J~inging noises, or 
. head noises, are very com:
mon. In fact, . nearly . 37 

• million . Americans suffer 
from .die is discomfort. Most 

· tinnitus· • is caused .:-from 
daTage to ~emicroscopic · · 
nerve endings in the inner ~ 
ear. Tinnitus, the medical 
term for these noises; may only be.a temporary condition. 
lasting a few seconds on an irregular 'basis, or it may be a 
cp~statit problem. The sc;>und can be a dull roar, a high
pitchetl squeal, or any variation jn:between. More than 7 

. rpillion people in this counir:y ~ llftlicted witha tinnitus 
problem·so•severe that they cam;totlead a normal life. 

Exposure to loud noise is pro"ably I.Oday's leading 
. cause. However, many other cause$ exist! They may be as · 
siinple as ear wax cloggi~g the ear caqaJ,, -ot1!_8 serious as 
infection, or a hole in the ear drunt: · · .· 

There is-no specific treatmbnt for ali cases of tinni
tus. Surgery or medicine may help •. while- hearing aids 
may be userupn other cases. ~ · · · 

Do yo11 hovt(~ story idea? 
Just give IL'i ·a call at 
Tlae Clarksion News 
1)2~-3370 . 

-
· Obesit~ _.-Re~ .. bilitation~ 

··· ·.. Cookingham Clinic of NutritiQn ~'. p;reve~~ive _j 
. . . . . · Medtcme, P .C. 

Gail A Cookingham, B.S., M.:Q. 
Nutrition, Internal Medicine.. . 

· Announce~ the opening of their New Weigh( · 
Control Facility with Exercise ·U!'it 

at Independence Pointe · 
7210 Ortonville Road, Suite 200-204 

Clarkston, Michigan • 

1-800~962-6751 

T-t-tOUGH unsightly, ·the-practice ot ha!1: 
.dliogmo.~eyal1d.the~food·isnothingtoto 
be alarmed about. 

. Ask to 111111 tile bNUtiful 
·· new ELEGANT 
<WEDDINGS AA~Um tOCSay .. 

TICKETS 
For· Fairs 

.Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
' RX-31~tf 

. \ 

• >c;an~·y()fl~ child 
.:· 

see·-=~ .• ly? 
__ ·ParentS and can ofte~ be more elrective 
tl!an an eye Cllart in children's: vision prob-
lenls. · .. · I 

. . . The ~ye _ch~· test .· ~~ed in schooiJ 
. often. cneclcs 'only ·how . can see . at ~. 
· di~tancc. ·Mariy:other vision.proble~s can affect ~--
~~ . ..·. . ! 

· Children who consistently sit close to the televi~ 
·sion screen; avoid sports, do poorLy-at· tdoor activi-'i 
ties or sq"'int.inay be n~.;sjgfued, ·h~ 'lgmatisml 
or eye coofdinati_9n-pr~1il~ms, accordili. "· ,- ·e Michi-1 
gan Assoc1auon. . .. . . . 
· ·· · who consistently avoid reading 
close work, or ":ho squint whenlooking ~t th~ngs-close 1 
up may be far-s1ghted or have eye coordmatmn ·or eye 
•~uosu" 1,!;. problems. · 

lions 

symptoms to ..yatch for: 
* Short attention span •' · · · 
* Exc.essive .blinking or rubbing of eyes-"" . 
* Difficulty remembering orTollowing instruc-

* Headaches, nausea· and dizziness 
* Difficulty going up or (lqwn stUirs 
* Closing.or · · · ther~ye · 
* Using a fmger.. the eyes 
*FrOWJling or 
Mostcllildren 

one· time or another but 
need a l.horough eye 

. •Uc.Rd. ... 

·can fot Appointment· 
. 673·1215' < •• 



AIDS10.ot likely/caught from eating out 
BY BETTY WAGNER 

Clarkstoi!.NeWsSpeclal Writer 

AIDS scares people- some to the poiJ!t that they 
-won't eat out for fear of contracting the disease through 
food. 

However, that's one fear that most don't have to 
worry about, though other illnesses can be spread in 
public eateries. _ 

Misinformation about how the disease is spread 
needlessly adds to peoples' fears. 

Here are Yte facts: 
The most common illnesses spread in restaurants are 

salmonella and staff-related illnesses. They occur from 
improper hand-washing after using the restroom, unclean 
equipment and improper holding temperatures for food. 

The AIDS virus is spread l}lrough direct contact with 
body fluids, and it does not live off the body for long
a few minutes probably. Bleach and soap and water 

destroy .. it 
Therefore, it's highly unlikely that someone would 

contract the virus merely from eating in a restaurant, 
according to "Food Facts," a quarterly newsletter from 
Enviro-Food Consulting by Sally De La Rue Browne. 

The newsletter further explains. 
"If a chef had AIDS and cut his fmger while cutting ; 

raw roast beef, the virus, if present in the chef's blqod, 
would be destroyed when the beef is cooked. 

"However, if any foodhandler's cut finger drips 
blood on a food, it is best to discard the food as it would 
be contaminated. This is not a likely situation as the 
foodhandler ll}USt cariy the AIDS virus before it can be 
passed on. 

"If a waiter or waitress coughs on the food, the virus 
would also not suryive:" · 

So enjoy your meal out. There is no proof that AIDS 
is or can be. spread in food. Proper hand-washing by food 
handlers, though, can eliminate other food borne illnesses. 

How's your child doing in school? On the dean's list? In a--new sorority? 

Captain of an intramural sports team? Let us know at The Clarkston 
News, and we'll put it on the Millstream page. 625-3370 

I 

Clarkston Allergy And 
~Immunology Clinic, P.C. 

Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists 

Serving 
East Central Michigan Since 1958 

Cynthia L. Cookingham, M.D. 

Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

eloel A Beene, M.D. 
.. 

Conaultation• By Appoh1lment 

6~0-1900 . 
1-800-962-6751 

7210 Ortonville Road (M-15) 
In Independence Pointe; Suite 200 

Clarkston 

Evening Hours Available 

ISN'T IT GOOD TO KNOW... .· ... ·:, 

FIGHT 

.CANCER. 

YOUR 

VEGETABLES. 
There's stong evidence 

your greengrocer has 
access to cancer pro
tection you won't find 
in any doctor's office. 
Like broccoli, peaches, 

spinach, tomatoes,dt
rus fruits and. various 

.other types of fruits and 
vegetables. They may 
help reduce the risk of 
some forms of cancer. 

• Write for more infor
mation. 

I AMERICAN 
~-CANCER 
¥·SOCIETY-

•• > •• 
• I • • 

"Wheelock Memorial 
Hospital was \there." 

.. ·On January 28th of last year, as Bob 
Flath headed home from a Super Bowl ·· 
party, he began to have severe chest pains 
and knew exactly what was happening. He 
was having· a heart attack. 

Feeling that he didn't even have time to 
walt for an ambulance, Bob asked a 
friend to drive him directly to Wheelock 
Memorial Hospital where the staff 
recognized his symptoms ltnmedlately 
and were able to take appropriate 
medical action. By adnitnlstertng the 

l clot dtssoMng drug 1PA. they were 
\ ableto stabllize hls condition. 

Wheelock nurses then set up emer
gency transportation to take Bob on· 

to a local cardiac unit for further treatment. 

Four months later, Bob Flath Is well on. 
his way to recovery and today believes, Mlf It 
hadn't been for Wheelock and their fast 
action e~ergency care, I wQ(ifd not be J;tere 
today. In fact, ~soorl"'as I left the hospital, 
my first stop-W"as Wheelock where I g~ve 
that nurse a big hug and thanked her for 

-- saving my life. Wheelock Memorial Hospital 
was there for mel" 

24 Hour Emergency Care . : . :';;\~ 

HEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Close To Home ... ln GOODRICH 

7280 State Road, 
Goodrich, Mi 48438 

(313} 636-2221 \ 



I. 
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:EXperts say rtt;) connection between MS, \fillings 
. . 

If. you're ~c.ly to remove your dentl'.fillings to 
avoidg~ttingmultiples~lerQ_~s(MS)-s.av«?;your·mQpey. 

Despite recent reports that connect m~ury dental 
· amalgams (fillings) with a variety o~ diseases,_MS experts 
and researchers -8ay the~!s.no evidence of a ~onnection. 

' Still, den~~ throughout .the state ar&being- ~un .. 
dated with requestS to have mercl!l)' am~gam fillings 
replaced. 

The rationale -behind the , ~IJ)oval Jheory ~s that · 
mercury .leaks from amalgam· filings and (laniages the 
immune system, thus causing a brqad rang~ of problems;. 
including MS. 

Yet another theory suggests that the leaking mer:·. 
cury combines with nerve in the root canal ana induces 
autoimmunization. · · · 

One media report decided that aiJ)algam ~lling~ and 

MS are related, but. they provided no 
epidemiological data to support that 

people without such fillings who have MS, according to 
the MS socieo/_paper. 

·The evaluation of this procedure offers no sound 
epidemiologic evidence to relate .MS .. to dental work. · 

Stephen C~ Reingold, vice presidentofResearch and 
Medical Programs for the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Soci.ety, said tlie amalgam-MS connection has never been 
proven. 

"The theory that MS is in some way caused by 

·Ms as, a disease existed 
b.efore'the use of_materials in 
dental care. 

gam and MS. . . 
"Repo11s' of remissions resulting from amalgam 

removal appear to be. anecdotal apd cannot be sepa.rated 
from placebo effect of spontaneous changes in disease," 
he wrote." · 

"There are many people with MS who do not have 
such fillings, and others with MS who have had amalgam 
fillings replaced with no demonstrated benefit. Addition
ally, MS as a disease existed well before amalgam fillings 

became commonly used in d.ental care," said Reingold. 
The Michigan Chapter agrees and supports the Medical 

Advisory Board of the National Multiple Sclerosis Soci
ety, which-has concluded thai there is no sound epidemi
ological evidence that relates mercury amalgam fillings 
toMS. . . 

Plus,- there's no sound clinical evidence, gained 
through controlled clinical trials, that suggests that re- . 
placement of dental amalgams leads to any improvement a position paper from tl.te Michigan Ch:aptlef{)f 

tional Multiple Sclerosis Society. . . 
In addition, there is no greater incidence of MS amalgam fillings and that their replacement can lead to· a 

in MS. . 

S9 instead of removing those fillings on your next 
trip to the dentist, you may want to save yourself the among dental professionals than among the general popu- remission of the disease has been present for several 

lation, and MS as a disease existed before the use of years," he said in a recent mem:o. "The reality is that there trouble. · 
materials in dental care. Also, ihere are tens ofntillions of has nC?ver been a direct as~Ciation made between amal-

~~~=-~~~~--~-~~~-~~~ 

D. Scott V&& ... ~IL&~· 
Complete Family De 

Takes ·Pleasure in Announcing · 
The Relocation of His , 

. - . . . ·I· 

DENTAL PRACTICE' 
· ·_·To: ·.~~: 

. ··~ PINE RIQGE PLACE:;. '· 
7650 Dixie Hwy;· 
· (1/4 lfll. 1. of i-75) 

(:. Suite · 120 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 . . ' ' 

D.D.S. 

• Qomplete . DEmtai Care 
Adults & · ChHdren 

• ~vening · & • Saturday 
Appt. Available 

' . 

Weuness ~"~' 
·is a· way ot life 
. with Cl1l .. ~ .... 

M_AKE . SURE YOUR HEAllH ~ 
MESSAGE IS IN OUR NEXt ISSUE 

1 ... 

SPECIAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF SPECIA·L··· ELE.C.TION. OF THE E.LECTORS OF 
· CLARKSTON-coMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

. OAKLAND COUNTY, . MICHIGAN 
. ·TO BE HELD 

. . / . FEBRUARY 11, 1991 
. TO Tt:IE- ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: • 

'Please Take ~.otice that_ a special bond election of Clarkston Community Schools Oakland . 
. County, Miqltigan, !will bedl81d in the school district, on Mon~~. f.~JUary 11, '199-1: · 

··. THE POL.!$ QF ELE(;:TION \YILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE'lloRNING A ... D.CLOSE AT 
· 8 O'CLOCK IN' Tl'tE EVENING. >~ '.. · · 

.. !he following proposition(&) will be_,!l.\.lbmitted to the. vote of the electors ~at the special bond 
.electron: , ................ • . · 

BONDI~ PROPOSAL A - ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS . 
nr .. ,,j,.,,,,'l-._ Cof1i'munjty Schools, Oakland County, Michigan; ·borrow tile' sum of not to 

. . · Four Hundred Thousand Doilars ($25,400;000) 1¥1d issue its general obli-
u.rJIIrnntJu tax th~ref6r, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping a new 

elern·en.tarv school, !together wrth playgrounds; erecting, furnishing arid equipping additions. to and 
parti~lly remodeling and partially· re-equipping existing elementary schools and· improvements to 
existing. playgrou~s: and developing and improving sites? . . · · 

· BONDING PROPOSAL. B ~ SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Sha!l Clarksto~ _community SChools, Oakland County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to 

~xceed .F•!tv-Four Mllhon one Hundred Thousand Dollars ($54,100,000) and issue its general obliga
tron unhmrted ~ ~nd~ ~~for, for ~ purpose of.e~ting, furnishing and equipping a new high 
sc~~?l and acqurn~~- ~e- stte; constructin~ and equrpprng outdoor physi®)·education and athletic 
facrhties for the nQWi hrgh school; remodeling and re-equipping the existing high &chool for middle 
school purposes; remodeling and pa~ally re-equipping the Sashabaw Middle School· and deVelop-
ing . and improving sites? . • 

! BONDING PROPOSAL C • SWIMMING POOL· 
Shall-Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland. County Michigan borrow the sum of not to 

exc;e~ Five Million Two Hundred FiftyTho'usand Dollars ($5,250,000) and issue its general obligation 
unh~rted tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erectingt furnishing and equ.ipping a swimming.· pool 
addrtron to the. proposed new 1\igtt school and developing and" improving the site? 
. PLEASE TA!<E: FURllf~.R NOTICE JHAT THf: QONDS QF lHE· SCHOOL DISTRICT, IF 
API'ROVJ;D BY·A ~~JORI1\V,VOTEOf THE ELECTOR$ AT THIS'ELEC1ION, WILL BE GENER· 
AL_9Btf(lATIO~ ~NJJ..,{T~I) TA)( B,Pt,JD~·PA Y.ABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES· 

THlt VOTING "LA(}E(S)"ARE.,As:· FOt.LOWS! ' . . • 
, · . PRECINCT NO. 1 

Voting Plac;e: Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 North Main Street. 
. PRECINCT NO. 2 

· Voting Place: North Sashabaw Eleme'ntary School, 5290 Maybee Road. 
. · ' . i · · , PRECII\ICT NO. 3 • 

·Voting Place: !~dependence Township Senior Center, 5980 Clarkston Road. 
• . . PRECINCT NO. 4 

Voting Place:· C!aikston Senior High School, 6595 Middle Lake 'Road. 
. . j PRECINCT NO. 5· · 

Voting P.lace: Pine Knob Elemen.tary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
. PRECINCT NO~ 8 ·. 

Voting PlaC!8: Bailey Lake Ele"!entary Sch®l, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
. ·· ' / · · ! PRECINCT. NO. 7 . 
Voting P~ce: American Legion Hall, .Cranbeny Lake Road aod M-15. 

. ; . ·PRECINCT NO.· 8 . . 
Voti(lg Place: C!ark~IC?fl ElementarY" $#tool, 6595 Waldon Road. · 

• . I · · Pflf:CINT NO' 9- ·: . · · 
Voting' Place: ciarkstori· Uriit~ ~ffiodi~t Churell, 6600 waldoti Road. 
·.. . . . . . . . . ·.. . . · ::. PFIECINCT NO~ 9A · · · · · · 
Voting' Plaee: Ailderaonville Elemenbli'Y SChOOf; 1~ AndersonviUe Road • 

. · . . · . - . · . JI.6E'CINCT NC); 1'0. . 
Voting Place: Cl&rkstoo Senior.f.!l9h:iscta~i6S95 Mldde Lake Road. 

· . · . •· P.R~CINCT':N'o~ 1'-f. 
Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary SChoot.i5290 Maybee Road. • 

• 1. PRECINCT NO. 12 . . 
Voting Place: ~tley Lake Elementary School, 80$1 Pine Knob Road. · 
All school electors w~ are regis•~ With the city ori township clerk of the city or township in 

wh~h they reside are eligtble to voiD at this election. · 
· Tttis Notice is 9iv!m. by order of the BOard of Education of Clarkston Community Schools 

Oakland COunty, Micl)tgan. • . ' : · ,\ *-· Karen. Foyt$CI( 
\ . ,. Secretary, Bol!rd of· Ed~~'- ' . 

' ''i,' 



:··, 

. . . ; :;,~Q.f d;~~~ yf,lt!J,, ili;llqiJ[ty ·. 
•'·~~.,.;S..r-•''1-1 ')' • •,f,.• ':'~,~f.' .-.: .. • ~.-~: · .. ~ .'•-'_, -~. ~~,··· ,• .~.'!(' ,~··~··,· • .";:· .. :~ .• ··.~;_·. 

do: ··nbvv.~:JCne~r h<>~ · to·. ,·!: · ·'· ~':" .. !When ta~iog Mth_~·perll<m ~ith ·a disability, : 
in~:(aclb·•apJp(oi~ria~lY ~ilJil·pt;:opi·e. V/.ith· 4:lisabiliitie.~: . . yo~{P,~il~en shQ!Jld~~ directl}f'to that p·e1~o~; and · 

' m~lnmm:··!tY<~ contact:," ' ' ' ·_ ' ' ' ' . ·. . 
~tf<i,ng,:r~~iiP.ll~"Sl81li~Hu~i.l!f!tei.th~·l(~~.d·:conil'Usiion . ·\_FJI!!::_li)qn_:rp~ic,:if Y9ur.'£hita·asks a blunron~m·~ · ·· 

. . barta:ssing·~uestion~• M:9sfReopl~ uP.derstandacbUd' s 
''Te:acb(yQiilr(!lltiJdr~. :ri_·. to. . . . . ·cur'iosity_~:.e~P~ain_thatthep6rson·ltasadi$abililybut 

· . ,else,':·~i<H)r-daines othenvistrisJti~tlik~'everyoneelse .. · .. · . ·. ·. · 
Wasco,· <Urector at the New,Medico Head .• •-i\sk'IJleteachers:atyoilr~child's schooho help 
Injury Systein. · · . . .. · · . · •• . - . ... ~-· . ed4c~te.siudents··~bq~tAisa~ility. One-idea is. to ask · 

.. ':''~l(Pl!!in that everyo11eis different; peopl~witli stude"1S to siwulatea hanai¢ap - use just one. arnror · 
d~a~ilfti~sjust ahve 'differefices. that are more obvi- sit in;il W,,he.eicb~~r ~or an:e'~tire day·. i~ . . ' . • . . ; . 
ous. . . . . . · . . · • Encourage your chddten to mclude the1r dis-

Approximately 35 million Americans have physi- able<l,_friends whenever possible.,-: at tiirthday"partiesj 
cal di_sabililiel!, and an increasing number are able to . play, lunch, etc. · 
live in4ependently,. . . "Setting a good example for your cliildten is_cru-
. _ pr. Wasco also suggests: . cial," Dr. Was.co said.. . 
· • Tell· you chi.ldren to,gently .offer,. but never "Chi.ldren need .not be frightened or timid when . 

insist, on ass~sting peop~e with ·disabitites. A polit; theymeetaperson withadisaJ:>ility,"Dr. Wasco said •. 
"May l help .you?" is very effective .. · · "A little ec;lu~tion cari ~r~_Jlow~Hl·•ot ofbarders." 

·SHOW YOUR 
SUPP-ORT! 

Purchase this Wreath and 
Silwick will donate $1.00 

:. from each sale to the fami
lies of our service men anct 
women overseas. $29.95. 

Call. Jackie 

·w·· OOD .· .. ·. ORKS,INC~ 

•GARAGES . 
•REMODELING 
~CUSTOM DECKS 

•TRIM CARPENTRY 
•ADDmONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

/625-6247 

•·:: .. 
.I 
I ·· . Expires Feb. 28, 1991 · · 

~---~~~-------~-~·-~ I . . . 
· ,_ ~Laundered· ·· $1.00 1 

.~ · Sliirts . Each ·. .. : 
.I.-~---- ~'!re! ~~.:·..!:,_- ~-•- .J 

DRAYTON··ONE ·HOUR 
CLEANERS 
4716 walton-Blvd. 

Waterford (Jusi E. 9f Dixie) 

. Have atwork? 
at Th.a Clark~ton New$, 625-337Q. 
·news in 9ur Business Briefs. 

. . 

. ··· .. OXFO-RD 
·.::LUMB·ER :COMPANY 

' . ',. :- ' '; ' ' ' .... .. ~.· . . .· .. '· \. ' - ' . . . 

~LOCATIONS tOSERVE YOU: ' 

OXFORD LUMBER COMPANY 
43 E. Burdick, Oxford (31 ~)628-2541-

. BRANDON BUILDING- CENTER 
910 Ortonville Rd., Ortonville (313)627-3600 

LET.USH 
A KITCHEN- OR· --
Bring in your ideas and 
sales people wilt help . 
kitchen: of your dreams!!i 

r , · · ff manufacturer's 

44~.-o.· .. Q, .····:::v • .._...,.,. 
' ' . : ... ·· Feb•' 14th 
,• ' 

All ~;~f~IY~it~~~ . · . . . 
cabinet ·HardWare 
·( J, ·r· -··( ~-.·: t. · • ·(· .,., 

. . I . . I -

. ·' ~ i . . :·:: . . +: 1 ' ' . ' i . i 
' .,, ~.~- : . . . ~.·.~ .· ; •. . '~ . "'"~ -~~; ,.., ~ 

•• ' .$3 •55 ~ il57 ·~ 
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. Radon is tiot a problem in most Michigan homes 
A recent Michigan Department of Public Health 

survey shows that 88 percent of Michigan homes may nol 
have an indoor radon problem, but 12 percent of the 
homes may have an indoor radon level which exceeds Lhe 
current recommended u:s. Environmenial Protection 
Agency (EPA) action level of four picocuries per liter 
(pCi/1) 

"Less than one percent have a level that is signifi
cantly higher than .the EPA action level, or in excess of 20 
pCi/1. No Michigan homes were identified with indoor 
radon levels of200 pCi/l or more which require immedi-
ate action. . 

The survey was conducted on a randomly-selccLed 
group of 2,082 single-family, owner-occupied homes. 

Indoor radon measurements were taken in th,e low
est livable areas of homes under closed conditions. 

.;,. The Radon Resource and Training 
coqtractors for identifying and fixing 
prol>lem. 

· . .: The center recommends that any over 
four pCi/1 be followed up wilh additional measurements 
for up to one year. _ 

A charcoal testkitcan be used for short-term screen-

NICHOLS HEATING - ...... 
&COOLING 

s...o.:.,t~oiP.,.. 

Furnacett,·AJr CondHJontra, G• Grills 
HumldHiera and Air Clallllrl 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
'6475 DIXIe Clarkston 

~--------~ --------~ 

ABOUTTI 
RANDFATHER CLOCKS 

· Clock Sales - Repair 
~ . 625-7180 

COLONY MARINE . 
~~® 

. COME SEE ME AT: 
BOAT SHOW • FEB 

CLARKST_ON 
CHURCH OF GOD 
ForD,lerly 54 S. Main, Clarkston 

Are Now Meeting at the . 

Mt.ZION I 

RESOURCEC~NJER 
4453 Clintonvilte Rd. 

. Sunday School10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m~. 

- ; 

We would like to invite.-:,: . '· ,M 
you to our services. 'l:k -·· · · · ·. 

If you have any questions, 
call Pastor John Rathbun 

391-6887 
• , ">WI '~- . . ,.. "' 

ing measurements. 
Radon is a radioactive gas which if found in Lhe 

earth's rock and soil. 
Risk of.developing lung cancer is determined by 

how long a person is exposed"to radon and at what ·level. 
The MDPH report makes the following recommen

dations: 
• All homeowners should measure for radon in their 

homes to determine if a potential problem exists. 
• Homeowners in counties :where greater than 15 · 

percent of the homes are estimated tci have radon levels 
above the EPA recommended action level are strongly 
urged to measure for radon in their homes. 

• All homeowners in the town of Republic in Mar
quette County should measure for radon in their homes 
during the current heating season. 

• Homeowners with a radon measurement above 
the~A recommended action level should do a confirm
ing measurement and proceed to reduce the radon level 
according to EPA guidelines which may be obtained from 
the state or local health departments. 

• Additional radon measurements should be con
ducted by EPA, the state health department and local 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Home OH1ces Bloom1pg1on. ll11n01S 

LJJctt a good nel(}ltbor, State Farm IS there. 

8351 Big Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 

":.-.- · Comforters 
IWool Yarn· 
·Mittens in 
Sheepskin 

·Rugs- Hats 
·Batts 
·Plus much, 
much more! 

Tue-Sat 12-5:30 PM 

"625-2665· 

health departments to predict the. annual average level. 
• Radon measurement standards should be devel

oped by EP ~. the state health department or the RAdon 
~esource and Training Center for rapid asscssmenL of 
mdoor radon problems in larger buildings. 

Don't shrug off sugar 
Slim resolutions? Don't r---------. 

swear off sugar, say the nutri
tion experts at the Food and 
Drug Admini~tration (FDA). 

Any caloric food can 
· contribute to obesity. What 

many people don't realize is Blll'&--. ~ 
that sugar has only 16 calories....,_ _______ _; 
per teaspoon - about ·half that of a teaspoon of fat 

The real key to avoiding weight gain is moderate 
intake of all foods, say experts. Sugar can even help a 
weight loss diet since the carbohydrate calories of sugar 
are less apt to be stored as bodily fat than the fat calories 
in whole milk or butter. 

We prepare all kinds of income tax returns, from 
the simple to the complex. Whatever ¥OUr tax 

"situation, we can handle it. 

H&R BLOCit 
America's Tax Team. Put us to work fo~ you! 

Two Locations To Serve You: 

31. S. Main St. • Clarkston 
can Shirley Swoffer for tax Information or to 111 up your appt 

625·7940 

1093 · S. Lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 
Call ·Dawn Swoffer for tax Information or to set up your appt. 

693·6160 . 

Mastercard, VISA and Discover Accepted at Both Locations 

Ylirrtor 
speci•l 

Enjoy 
A More 

Comfortable 
Home 

During This 
Heating 
Season! 

$1.19.98 

LOB 
WA-1 

& HEATING 

4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
. . Drayton Plains · · 
673-2132 • 673-2121 •.• , 
u,cnwJ. .\taster 

-
If you're planning a community event, 

don't forget to inform the Clarkston.Area 
Chamber. of Commerce. Write P:o. Box 938, 

Clarkston, M/483(17 or·cal/625-8055 .. 
··.,,.."' r· ··w·· .. r:it.h· 11 ·.(.t~ wsr · ·;·.··.·· ·r:·.'~tr;;· .. 



For $4:17 a week,. you 
18,500 .~onies evt~ 

·. · · 42;55o:~~pteJil~,~ver 
with .aitaavertis~g m~ssage 

.. 625~;3'3'7:0 on:this'cpage. \ 

ACCOUNTANT 
I . - ' ~ " 

~-.T.•sAB· __ O,·C.PA ~-··. ·· .. · ·.· .: · __ · 
TAXSERVICESand.. . , : · · 

MCJiiogeirJertt Consulting · · · . · . . . 
for SMi\ILBUSINESSES ; . . · · . 

ORTONVILLE , . PEEK ·Bn.noRs. INC 
(313) 627..,9431 

.ATTORNEY 
flora i .. 

newblatt 
attorney at la 
CJ13) ti:ZS-5778 

· 21 South Malo Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 

All Appllanc~s-
Repaired 

$8.00 servi~!! .charge 
All· Makes & Models 
:12 yrs. experience 

858-59$3 . 
: ·BOAT:SAteS .... -~ ,. :-

"' (:.,t.,ny · 
1\'lat·ine. 
..s;;i,%. 

New & .Used· , 
16' to ·ao' · 

Slc•n• Fil·os~ 

60 S. Telegragh Road 
Pontiac, MI. 48,053 . 

Pho(le: (313)683~2500 

. Custmn .llomcs 
Remodeling . 

Design, Construction . 
Consulting. · 

20 yrs. CllfK'rlencc 

625-1367 

CARPENTRY ... 

!s~lHQi_llilli 
OOtl!l!iliili'JWf:tillf'•li~ GllOIJ' . 

. lANDSCAPINGDIVISIC>N .BUllDING DIVISION 
·OesignSer~ ·Reritoc!Bilg 
·ln6lalalion • G;rages ' · 
· Socf.Gridilg ;Ratmlll Wals 
693;421F:-:O\i-(:KS;-'" 6'2f-6Ti2 

· • • Ui:enSid lllldiiiS . 

RENDELL HOMES 
Residential • Commercial 

Remodelin~ 

253-9330 
JEFF RENDELL LICENsED 

OWNER ' INSURED 

CHIROPRACTIC 

. . ·lfllhf:'P .. 
chir~p~iJiicunic 

WATERF!)RDP1114e 
s1a2 Wiliiams l.k. ·Rd. 

Drayton PJalns 
673.-1215 

ELeCTRICAL 

SeniQr Citizen Rates · 
CQmmercial.&· .Resiilenlfat . 

SMITH'$. QISPO.SAL· 
Recycllng--;Contalners 

.· .625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

. Clarkston 

G.ARAGE 
PONTIAC-OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales·& Service 

Garage Doors & ·openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free"Estimates 674-2061 

GO.LF 

·r:~. 
". J!ii .... 

.'623-6630 

· Regripping 
·SPECIAL 

. $3110 
lactotygrip 
wlcliupon · 

5883 DIXIe Hwy 
ctalkston ·: 

. HANDYMAN .. 
OMNI:SCIENT : ,.: - · 
HANDVMAN. ·. ' ... 

REC. ROOMS, PNNTING; WINOOWS .. -'' 
FIREPLACE MANTLES 

. GENERALCARpENTRY .• 
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, HEATING 

·· :. 62&-2929 ROBlN>. · .. 

·HeATING ~ 
DO-IT;.YOtJRS~L~. 

· Brarid new gas 
furnaces t375 . 

· 2 ton At::- Cond. $700 
LIZUT HEATING a.· COOLiNG 

858-7730. ~ 

HOME· 
IMPR9VEM~NT$ 

;. The Fl~lshlng touch ' · can Garv , · 
Remodeling, Kitche~ · 

Baths, . Ba&ements,qabjnets 
& Cci~nter. ~~~~Dtc:ks 

6254562· 
Call after·6 p.m·. 

~ 
Over ·ro Ye~ts of : 

'Insura1(ce ~X(;el~ence 
in the"Clarkston 
cammu~ity 

681-2100 

-~DESIGN;& . 
.--cP_.~~;:;r;.Buc;J:io~ -· 

· ·. · · ··vv E;i!iELIVE'R. · 

· lQ:.a~~~~ANQ 
. ;·MUtCH· 

• fl~tlaln!ng Walls 
· Brlc"k WalkS 

& Patios . 
. . oitcorallve ". 

Concrete 
· + ~;·· Firewood . 

NND 
TRUCK:PARTS 

_· · :'Nf3w Qwrier$hip 
. WANTEDJUNKCARS AND 

. LATE MODEL WRECKS 
. . . $5.00 - $~;000;0Q . 

· free Towing · 

·p~UMBINq 

- MAR~ OLSON _ 
MASTER PLUMBING 
Repairs, New .construction . 

Drains Cleaned 

FRASER.RCOFING 
. NEW ROOFS· REROOFS 

TEAROFFS:·:ROOF REPAIRS 
woo0 SHAKES & <iUTIERS 

-OVER 251VEAR~ EXPERIENCE 
F(iEE.ESTI~TES . 

LICENSED &INSURED · 
' 634-'iSSS 

We specialize in au ,types 
· o.f Roof Repairs 
Residential ; Comrnericiid 

IndUstrial · 
We Stop Your Leaks · 

CQ,tlAl· 
313'7~5-9832 

SEPIIC SYSTEMS 
.SEPTIC TANKS 

·CLEANED 
E>.cavaling ·'land Clearing 

Bulldozing·· Trucking 
693 .. 2242 

. 67.3-0827 
Reasonable Rates . . ; . · . 

625.;3748 . JIDAS. TURNE-R 
PtUMBING7HE-ATING :: .. SEPTIC SERVICE, 

· . ··.. . . . . .INC. 
·. ··r. 'M·Q· •· .. , ··, , MASJ:EBR~ : · · R'- .. · • 

. ·'JA'Mf:s~fi~AMF '~ :·; 
. flesidentlal· ., c(eariln9' . . . ' 

,, 5·2· .,~iA..r.,· ... ·-~ ., · · ·· · :-~·-liJ&.' ~.1 l.;.. . . "\ 

N~ construCdori;. ~r;i8mOC!elng . ' 

.lndus"triai ·' :..:_ · · 
. · · Flepairing · , ' ; . 

. water softener lriSlalatioli . . . 
·FREE EfiT{/MTfS . :· 

F : & · M "Pf-"perty 
· Managiment · 
. L.e.d•s- :-- · ·. ~nd 

~ ' 

commercial • .. : · .. · .. 

· Emergency Service. · 

. Serving Oakland and 
· · L.apeer ~ounde• 

v,ar·~o,uncl •e"'Jc:e· 
'"'lc.hls~r..:u.~ns'it 

. cNuinber 63'=-608:01 
.· "'Call6~~100 · 

··or • 
.391-0330. 

tor Oaklin" county 
Cail667-37.95. · 

· .tQr up.f!er co!oi~tV 

. . 

. :ffiE~ 11~ irlch 
·lnsuta(lon.wlth ·.iun job 
. 30 yr$, experlen~ 

CAUANYTIME 
334~97~ror 334~7&49 

. THIS .. · 
. ·sPACE<·. 
RE$E,RVE[f 
FOR YO~::. 

I'~. 
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Independence Pointe Medical Ceni.ter 
. dcf>~ .Affiliated with 

~Yl/ ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL 

•' ' ~ ... 

That's what Clarkston 
has when it comes to 
quality med.cal care for 
your family. 
Our community has always had fine 
physicians providing go~d. sound medical . 
trea~nt. Now it's getting even better with 
the add!t!on of physician specialists at 
Independence Pointe Medical Center. You 
don't have to leave home to s~,e i!,J~pecialist 
or f~r laboratory an~.x,~r~~ sjtrvte~s~ it's 
all rtght here. The CI~rkston IiledicaJ · 
community- working together for your 
family's good health. · 
Independence Pointe 
Allergy /Immunology 
Drs. Cory Cookingham, Cynthia 
Cookingham and Joel Beene 
Cardiology 
Drs. Frank Bagnasco. John Cotant. 
"KiritPatel imd Lawrence Z~liniec 
Colorectal Surgery 
Ghalib 'l Talia. MD 
Family Dentistry 
Thomas G. Santaropsa. DDS 
Gastroenterology 
Drs. A.!. Ragins and Elliot Fraiberg 
Internal Medicine 

· Drs. Michael j. Baker. Nathan B. 
Chase and Rosa Mirijanian 
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
Drs. Sta1,1ley Dorfman 
and Robert M. Robins 
Drs. T. E. Garcia. David Calver. 
Charles Gonik and Dean Paulsen 
Pediatrics 
Podiatry Services 
Urology 
Drs. Harm Kraai and 
Kenneth Urwiller 

620.1900 

625-7424 

£i25-1609 

£i2lHJOIO 

620-!!40 

tl25-lfi00 

fi2fl-2BOO 

H20-2fl44 

ti20-1140 

Associated Radiologists of Oakland fi~0-1700 
Laboratory Services 
St. joseph Mercy Hospital 

Clarkston Area 
Dermatology 
Richard Schwartz. MD 
Family Practice 
Loren Baylis. MIJ 
Daniel Bielak. DO 
Tarlika Dhabuwalil. MD 
Bhapendra P<Jt(d. MD 
Internal Medicine 
Anthony Annlln. MD 
Drs, Susan C:olnman 
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
A1ran Ahdnlrahman. MD 
Drs. jack Kartagiiwr. and 
john Naz 

. Ophthalmology 
Saul Ruberstnin. MD 
Orthodonlics/TMJ 
Hun lacob1dli. DDS. MS 
Ortorhinolaryngology 
Romauld Szymanowski. MD 
Pediatrics 
Shoba Chandra, MD 
Pediatric Urgent Care 
Drs. james O"Neill. Mohammad 
Amin. Irving G. Kernis and 
Charles E. Yee 
Periodontist 
Mark FnmchL DDS. MS 

H20-~H40 

H25-ll2:J 

ti25-5H!l5 
H25-lll5fl 
fi25-nao 
025-00:lO 

ti25-IUII 
fl25-liliHO 

fi25-B50H 
025-5711 I 

fi25·B450 

H25-7H7B 

{i25-2fi2! 
or 

625-4000 

!iZS-7700 
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PQmily cfilldcare has a British fla.ir 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer ''11: 

An area family searched for months before success
fully locating the childcare specialist of their dreams. 

Ironically. she comes from the cradle of "nanny
hood"- Great Britain. 

Since June 25. Keith and Dawn Rhodes of Ashare 
Court.Jndependence Township, have shared their home 
with a 20-year-old woman from Birmingham, England. 
In turn, Fiona Alford has taken care of the pair's two 
children, helped around the house and learned a great deal 
about the American culture. 

Fiona arrived in the United States as a member of the 
AuPair program. The program offers young foreigners, 

Ullp! Qllarluitun N ewe 

Renections 
Section C 

Page One 

Wednesday, January 30, 1991 

ages 18-25. a chance to visit the United Suites and 
experience its history and culture. An estimated 90 for
eigners are visiting under the AuPair program in northern 
Oakland County. 
· _ Witl!in the pro,gram. each student is required to stay 

with.an American family_for a year and help with the 
responsibilities of caring for their children. In Fiona's 
case •. these duties· include watching over-the--Rhodes' 
children: Kyle. 4,and Laurel. 2. · 

However. it's not all· trials and tribulation. Host. 
families and young foreigners share the cultural exchange 
together by traveling or participating in "American"' 
activities. . 

For Fiona. these 'cultural experiences have included 
skiing in northern Michigan and traveling to Mackinac 
Island. Windsor and San Francisco. 

She has alSo taken 'a beginning' business course at 
Oakland Community College. which covers an _educa
tional enrichment requirement in the AuPair program. 

Fiona said her most enjoyable experiences have 
been participating in holidays not recognized in her 
homeland. 

"I've really enjoyed seeing the festivals that you
celebrate and we don't," she said. "Thanksgiving and the 

DAWN 'RHODES~ right, needed help with· 
chlldcare In hea:J1~me for Laure_l; 2~ and Kyle, 

Fourth of July are interesting. and the American version 
of Halloween is far different from tbe way we celebrate it. 
It's fascinating to seeall the costumes arid kids asking for 
candy." 

Fiona used one!word to describe her perception of 
America. · 

"Big;• she replied. "Everything here is so big and 
technically sophisticated." 

After returning home, Fiona intends to continue her 
training in childcare. She hopes to eventually obtain a job 
working in a nursery· school environment. · . ·. 

Until that time.: the Rhodes plan to enjoy her com-

' ' 

4. Fiona Alford, left, an Au Pair from England, 
became tt)e at:~swer. · 

. pany and to show her more of America. 
"We just love her .... She's wonderful." Dawn 

Rhodes said. "She very giving and thoughtful. and the 
kids think the world of her. I'm going to hate to see her go 
because I already think of her as a daughter." 

The children seem to agree. According to Dawn 
Rhodes. they have still got a lot to teach Fiona. 

"Whenever Fiona tells Kyle to do something. like 
pick up his toys, he'll tell her 'that's not how we do it in 
America."' she laughed. "Fiona just tells him that it's a 
universal thing and goes about her business. The kids 
usually buy intoft because they love her." · 

lS to enrich, enlighten lives of otherS' Her; goal • 

BETTY WAGNER 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

Pam Marin is not afraid of change. 
And that's whatlshe experiences daily in her new job· 

~s director of the mvision of Continuing Education at 
Oakland University (OU), Rochester. 
. A 13-year resid~ntoflndependence Township, Pam 

hves on Wah-Ta-W$ in Thendara Park wiJh her hus
band, Bob, their smru;1. gr11y 13-year-old dQg, Dusty, and 
a collection _of ceramic, wooden and fabric frogs. 

In a quickly ch~nging society, Pam's department 
has become more and more important. Anq·her personal 
background has prepp-ed her for the challenge. 

Pam, who hold~ a bachelor's deg~:ee in psychology 
and a master's degreh in guidance and counseling from 
'University of Detroit1 earned a doctorate in guidance and 
counseling in· highe~ education from the University of 
Michigan six years a~o. . 

· Outing the 17 y:ears she has been employed at OU, 
. Pam has had six jobs. And with eachjob she was promoted 
· to an administrative position. . · 

·In her last job ~s executive assistant to OU's presi~ 
contlnul~:~g · education dent, Pam initially faced the challenges of a new position 

.u.' .. "'·,..... by 0 U :Staff experts y ~ith a new president,: hiring staff, revising goals, develop-
rC:J~esl:aned to enrich the community: . mg faculty-staff activiiies and setting up computerized 

office systems. When things began to flow smoothly, she 
was ready to move on. 

"I was after some new challenges where I could 
make a contribution as well as personally and profession

.. ally grow," said Pam, about applying for her new job with 
continuing education. . . 

"The timing couldn't have been better," she Said, 
referring to the creation of the director's position. 

"Virtually everything that rve done helps me with 
this job." said Pam. "rm drawing from all my past 
experiences. I have a strength in administration, ... (and) 
I have always felt that program planning was a strength of 

' mine." 
Other skills that Pam calls on are budgeting, setting 

up stuqent applications and files, counseling for careers, 
and recruiting students. 

Oakland's continuing educatio!',l is geared to people 
with a bachelor's degree and beyond, often OU alumni. 
All the classes are non-credit. 

Pam is proud of a The Educational Voyage Series 
offered by her department. It uses the expertise of the 
liberal arts faculty and enricheS the cultural clhnate of the 

'OU community, which is Southeastern Michigan. 
In addition to the .two programs for tl)is series that 

were already in place- The Classics of Western Tradi
. (See DIRECTOR,,Page 6) 
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·The ·••••·· . . ;'. · .. · ~ . '~ . 

ol· Things · 

<.. Wlt~n mysisJer LaurawasaJ)out8 years old, sh~and _ 
her friends~ liked to _play ~-up -·you know, 'long 
dresses, ~ig hats, high heels and lots of-rhinestone Jew
elry. 'But the one dresS"llp treasure Laura always longed 
for WaS a:~ w~ding dress. ·. . . . I 

. My morn searched for one at.g~ge.sates. Notfting. 
Then one~y we were driving down Orchard Lake Road, 
when Larira spotted a wedding dress in the ·window of a 
used cl g store. · ; 

A _, , y mom and Laura and I walked into·the ~op, 
a nice ~dinotherly saleslady walked up to ask if she 

· could help us. 
"Well," my mom began, "We're looking for .a 

wedding dress and veil. Something really formal ... maybe 
with a train." · · 

The lady's eyes twinkled, and she smiled at my 
mom .... ,. . · · •·H:~ nice!" she exclaimed, clasping her hands. 

. Then slie gazed sweetly at Laura and me. 
"And you've brought your little helpers with you to 

pick it out. Why, I think that's wonderful!" she chirped 
happily to my mom ... Let me just show you ... " · 

.. Well, no •.. you see, .. my mom interrupted. "It's 
not for me. It's for .... uh ... my daughter." 

Su.ddenly, the saleslady was smiling at me. 

• . . I . r-,~':1_;~~~--·-~..,~:··~: .. ;: ... ~ .... ·-::~:r.~·.,·\t..=~·~~ .;~: ~:.-- ·~-~';"'"- ::-·--;·_~-.,.q ...... _':•'·-'~-· ··-..-·:-·t'""'''':""'"~· 
. ~ / 

. • ,1 .. 

.Tips- :rot planning 
a _lit~l~ wedding 

rupted.· · · . 
' .. Yes; of course;~ the lady said as she begllJl search

fug the. racks for a suitable wedding ensemble for Laura. 
.. With a veil and eyerything," Laura remin~ed the 

lady~ · · ·· · \ 
.· Afte~; LauQt trie<J on seve(al dresses ( .. too pl~n." 

.. too expensive/' "100 dirty'') my mom asked about the 
dress in the window. ' 

I Fortunately, it was a very smallsizeand had a gteen 
tag, which meant it was discounted by 7~ percent. As.my 
mom tucked and pinned and explained' and re..explained 
to ctuious onlookers what the dress was for, I oould' see 
that it was· certainly the wedding dress, of Laura .. s.dfe8ms. 

One onlooker, a thin, sweet older lady who bad 
come into the store as my mom was adjus!lng the dress on 
Laura in-!froilt of the mirror, had apparently not heard all 

theseexpl3nations and C4. [)ntiinu~~~o stareal~iS~un;yinom 
was payjng at the counter. . . . . ·. . .. 

As we turned to leave, the sw~t older. lady smiled 
curiouSly at my mom arid asked, .. Are: you planmng-a big 

· weddingT' · . ~-·· .· ~ 
Jt had been a difficult shopping· trip for gty mom. 

. .1'ired.and frustrated now 1 my moira cast a sidelong 
glance at the :lady but answered ·very calmly; 

.. No;'' she said ... 1 think it will be a little wedding. 
After all," she said, looking down at La.ml, .·•~e·s still 
surh a little girl." ·. · · · · 

The lady stared silently after us, shaking her head ·in 
amazement. I knewjust how she felt. 

Ashley Ballis a ninth-graderat Clarlcston Junior 
High School. · 

I ,senior Spotlight 

Pig ·dinner party open to all singles, divorcees, widows and widowers; 
free; RSVP by Friday by calling 625~8231. . · ··w~)l~ no .. : you see," my moin was stammering 

now. '"It's ... uh ... for her," she said, looking past me at DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: Income Tax Assistance: Wednesdays, Feb. 6 through 
April 10; by appointment only (call 625-8231 or 625-
_8238) 

Laura . . · The nutritionally-balancediunch is cooked on the The saleslady looked down at my 8-year-old sister premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those who was clearly waiting for the lady to. start showing her over age 60 and their ~ciuses and $3 for those younger. some dr((~es. But the lady just stood lhe~:e lor a few Special arrangementS may be made for those unable to second~/Stariqg at Laura. Then she, looked back at my pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are aiso available. mom wi~, a funny look on her face. . . ~ Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro-By this time, ever.y~ne iti the look . · gram deliV'ery. · . . . , , .. . . on their :: _, :;;~f·-~_.:~~-;; ... ..;~~·n<~k.-t.~i~_·'-~:~:-.... ~-~~- ~~--~:-~--- -- ·. - · ... · ~ 
WEEKLY AC.TIVJTms: 

, Monday --.... bowling, bridge. 
of ~uise." my mom added quickly;-

smiling · . '~With a veil and train ~ •. and seed pearls 
· all Q:ver .'~ . . 

The saleslady's surprised face was ~ow softening 
·· back into the smiley one that had ~ted us. when we · 
arrived, which, it now seemed to me, :was about four days. 
ago. I couldn't believe I was somehow fuvolved ·in this 
circus ofevents. 

··w~uj•let's see,·missy," the saleslady-said; looking · 
down atLauta:••rd say you're about a size .. .'' 

~,... "I'd ha.ve to take it in, of. course," m~ mom inter-

Tuesday -·ceramics, cards; volleyball. 
Wednesd~y ~crafts, bridge. 
ThurSday~ Bingo, men's 'pool. 
Friday..:...,.. sillg-~~long, c8rds, women's pool. 
SPECIAL HELP: ·· 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transpartation, health 
problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
~rvices,· Focus I:Iope food program, income tax assis
tance.: 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 
Single's Pot Luck: 5:30p.m. Monday, Feb. 4; club 

Pig Dinner Par-ty: 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8; $6; menu 
includes ham, pork and beans, porky potatoes, pigs in the · 
blanket and a pig-out dessert; sign up by Feb. 6; 

Red Wings in Toronto: Friday, Saturday an~ Son
day, March' 22, 23 and 24; $179 per person, double 
~cupanc)7·r$50·d~poslt'due by Jan~' 20;1Yalance due ·by·· · ·
Feb. 20; inCludes two nights at the Chestnut Park Hotel, 
transportation by motor coach, transportation and tickets 
to Saturday's game. 

Oshkosh trip: Monday through Friday, May 6-10; 
$475 dauble occupancy and includes nine meals, Ferry 
Cruise and more; trip to Wisconsin. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless·noted, all~!eti.vities take pl~e at the Senior 

Citizens Activity <;enter. in CUntonWOod- Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, IIJ9ependeitce Township. For m'ore in
formation, call625~8238 9 a.rn.to S p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

, . 

, Younglarzd Fashions . 
for~ and Mctternity too! 

.50%·QFF 
·. Childr.en's 

& 
. · ·.· .. 1\l:(at~rrtity 

· Wlll:ter ·Clearance 
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,Flo:t;ence_ B~rg · Florence_ V. Kelley 
Flore~ce·~~fg. 68, ofLake Orion and.fonnerly of Florence'V. Kelley, 74, of Clm:kston died Jan. 25. 

~ Clarks~Ji-~ed,Jatll'. ;25;1991. She was precedetl in death 1991. She was a sal~person for· Avon products in the 

·by her husl>aDd~.Afili.i,lf;, . Clarkston area for 19 years. 

. • Mrs. Berg·i~ .sumy~ by ·her cl)ildren, Roy .and his. . . Mrs: .Keilty is survived by h~r husband, R.D. ~ill) 

• wife, ~ofWaterford, Lautaandher husband .James Kelley; children, Terry Kelley of West Branch and Cmdy 

Willis ofCiarkstoni Nonnan.ot-Union Lake and Alice . (Kelley)JonesofCiarkston;ninegrandchildreo;sixgreat-

and Iter. h~band.. Ira Goldberg pf f!orida; .11' grandcbil- grandchildren; sisters, Ruth Valentine of Goodrich, Betty· 

dren;_lO great-grandchildren; sister~EvaRarilsayofCali- Keith of Washington and Marion Bir,d of Davisburg; and 

fomia; and her mother-in-Jaw, Mildred Berg Schoof of brother, Bruce Chamberlain of California. 

PontiaC. · . · . . The funeral was Monday. Jan. 28, at the Goyette 

The fun,eral_.was Monday, Jan. 28~ at the Lewis E. Funeral Ho.me, C~kston, with the ~ev. Douglas Tre-

Wiiltand§on'J'R-qSTlOOFuneraiHome,C~ston, with bi~~ock o~~cialing. BUrial was at Lakeview Cemetery, 

Reader RC>ben J:l.utton offiCiating. Burial was· at White IndependenceTC)wnship. Memorial ~butes may be made 

'Chapel cemetery. · , · tO the Michigan Lupus Foundati0n. . 

· · M~orial.tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. : 

Jean~Ue J .. Gogoshian 
Jeanette J. Gogoshian, 71, of Clarkston died Jan. 25, 

· 1991.Siiewasaretirednurse'said from SL Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Pontiac. · 
. She is sUrvived by "er childre~. ~·George (Boni) 
Thm·of Willowbrook, Ill., Mrs. Anthony (Judith) Piunti 
· ofPadc Fo~t; Ill., Mrs. John (Nancy)Tisch of Clarkston; 
grandchildren,Nancy Jo Thill, G. Ru~li"Thill, Lori Lee 

•· Kremski, Julie Jan KremSki~ ·John Tisch, Kristine Tisch; 
·and great-8fcmd~hildten, Rachaef and Mathew. · · 

. ' 'The f':"lerar was MOJ!daY I Jan: 28, at ,the Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Eugene Geromel 
off1ciating. Burial was at Lakevjew Cemetery,lndepend
ence Township, Memorial tributes may be made to ·the 
American Diabetes Association. 

Mm-gue,rite 0 .. Martin 
_ Marguerite 0. Martin, 76, ofWatetforil died Jan. 22. 

1991. She'\vas retired'from Micbllan.Bell, , . . 
. Mrs. Martin was ~ed indC&Ua by her husband, 

Gerard (Lefty) Martin; tfiildien;~~ Ken (Elaine) Peter
son of Clarkston, Dennis L. Martin' of BeavertOn, David · 
and his \vife, Doris of Waterford; grandChil~n. Kari •. · 

Rooney, Vickie~ Kelly, Eric· and ~pril; great-grandchil- . 
dren, Megan, Christopher and Nicllolas; sister, Estella 
Hiscock-ot Ponti~; dear_ friend. Marjorie Salisbury of 
Waterford: 

Thefuneral was Jan. 24 at tlieLewisE. WintandSon 
TRUST 100Funeqll H~me, ClarkstOq, with the Rev. Tom 
Struck officiating. Burial was at C~ntHillsCemetery. 

· . Memorial ·tributes m~y be made to the Calvary 
Lutheran Church. Clarksto". 

Wnats nappeninJJin.your~igfWorfwoa?,Let US~a~~ Cfar~toJ}~'!l)S. 62~~,33_70 
. ' . . ' . ' . . -· . 

·IreneG. 0 'Kray 
Irene-G. O'Kray, 67, of Ortonville died 

1991."She was a member of St. Anne Catholic 
Ortonville. · 

Mrs. O'J(ray .is survived by her husband, MDtvin; 
children, 'Mary Jane (Donald) Rosowski of Wes'dand, 

' Kathie O'Kray of Novi; Theresa (William)· Reilly of 
Oxford, M. Jameso•Kr.tY of Ortonville; and grandchil
dren, Mark, Gary, William aJ)d·Catherine. 

The funeral v.:asJan. 26atSL AnneCatholi~:Church, 
with the Rev. John J. Sullivan officiating. Buri31 was at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrangements.were m~ by 
the Lewis E • .Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

. Memorial tributes may be niade to ~e American 
Lung Association. ' · 

Goldie A. Woods 
. ·Goldie A. Woods,·si. of Clarkston died J~. 21, 

1991. She was preceded in death by her husbandtJesse 
.. Chenault Woods. ' 

Mrs. Woods is survivedby.her daughter, Mrs. Larry 

(Greta) Turner of Fenton, fonnedy of Clarkston; grand
children, Kent Woods Turner of Waterford, Rick Allen 
Tumer.ofWall.ed lake and Kathy Lynn Pryde C .. ton; 
and_ great-grandchildren, Steven, Jamje, Amanda, Jessica 
and Emily. · · · 

The funeral wasJan.24attlieLewisE. WintandSon 
TRUST 100 Fun~ral Honie, ClarkStOn, with the Rev. 
Philip L Whisenhunt officiating. Burial was at Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. · 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. · - · -

CRIME DOESN'T PAY.· BUT WAJI{I' ADS DO! 

, . ._ ___ :,..62&480--~·--·· __ 1_'~ ._,,_·~--~833 ..... -.t._.·-~Q>;;o;;· --33-· ~70;..;. ...... - ..... 

. . . 

When you need us most ••• we are open 

for you;! 
Clip .. and~Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

18 .~ • • • 
• 

9:00to3:00 
9:00toNoon 
9:00to6.00 

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

OXFORD LA~·· E ORION, · . ADDISON . 
60 S. Washington 1115 S1. Lapeer Rd. ' . 35 Rochester Rd .. 

628-2533 · 693- 261 · .· 752-4555 or 693-1500' , 

CLARKSTON ORTONVIL:LE 
7199 Ortonville Rd. 345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

625-0011 (313) 627-2813 

BUY NOW! NO PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST UNTIL SEP-TEMBER 1991! 

;'<', '.-• -•• · . ' ' • 

SNOWTHROWER 
• Lightweight, 3 hp 

2 cycle engine 
. • .Clears 20· path . 

/ 

· • 200 degree rotating chUte 

$3:8999 
(Electric Slal1 OpfiCitllll} 

13202 
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I New arrivals 

It's a girl for David and Stephenie. Huber of 
Glenbumie Lane, Clarkston. 

Heather Mae Huber was born Dec. 21, 1990, at 
Crittenton Hospital, Rochester. She weighed 7 pounds, 3 
ounces, and measured 20 inches long. 

She was welcomed home by her brother, Scott 
Henry, 2 1/2. . 

Grandparent are Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. Huber of 
Dewitt and formerly of White Lake Road, Independence 
Township, and Richard Loughran of Woodstock, Ill. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Alvina Moore of Grass 
Lake and Mrs. Lydia Mault of Plymouth. 

*** 

Emily Elizabeth Beattie was born Jan. 14, 1991, to 
Tom and Amy Beattie of Shelley Drive, Independence 
Township. She weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces, and meas
ured 20 1/2 inches long. 

She was welcomed home by her big brother, Tommy, 
3. 

Emily's proud grandparents arc Doris and Bob Beattie 
of Clarkston and Arline and Bill Goerss of Battle Creek. 

• 

It's a boy for Tom 
andTami Lowrie of 
Springfield 
Township. Robert 
Charles Lowrie 
was born Jan. 20, 
1991, at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, 
Pontiac. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 
8 1/2 ounces, and 
measured 20 
inches long. He 
was welcomed 

home by his sister, Olivia, 7, and Jeffrey,~
Grandparents are Richard and Carol Lowne 
of Clarkston and Nancy McDonald of 
Farmington. Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carvel of Redford and Mrs. Nelson of 
Southfield. 

Triple anniversary for family 

f 

Thomas E. and Geraldine C. Hunter of Middle 
Lake Road, Clarkston, announce the, 
engagement of ~.,eir d~ughter,, Carol Ann 
Hunter. to James A. Wilsoo of Davison~ The 
br'id~elect is a 1984 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. She received an associate's 
degree in_l!~eral arts fronf08ki8nd Community 
College in 1989 and Is currently attending 
the Center for Creative Studies, College of 
Art and Design, in Detroit. The prospective 
bridegroom is a 1988 graduate of Michigan 
Technological University, Houghton, and is 
employed by Rowe Engineering in Flushing. 
A June 8! 1991, wedding is planned. 

In service I 
Pvt. Michael H. Vines has completed basic military 

police training at Fort McClellan, Anniston, Ala. 
A 1990 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is the 

son of Ronnie L. and Agathe Vines of Norman Road, 
Springfield Township. 

*** 
Capt. Robert K. Lowe has deployed to the Middle 

East with American military forces participating in Op7 

eration Desert Shield- the largest deployment of U.S: 
military forces since Vietnam. 

He is the son of Ken Lowe of Honor and of Shirley 
Lowe of Davisburg. The captain is chief of Resources and 
Requirements at Kirtland Air Force Base, N.M. 

He graduated in 1967 from Redford High School, 
Detroit, and received a master's degree in 1989 from the 
University of LaVerne, Calif. 

*** 

Airman Cheree L. Mitchell h!!s graduated from '' 
Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, \ 
Texas. 

A 1989 graduate of Northern High School, Flint, she 
is the daughter of Sharon F. and Gary Fuller of Bluewater 
Drive, Springfield Township. 

*** 

Army Reserve. Pvt. Todd A. Hoopfer has com,. 
pleted training at the U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort 
Bennig, Columbus, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hine 

A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, Hoop fer 
is the son of Mary L. Hoopfer of Winell, Independence Mr. and Mrs. John Ridgeway 
Township. 

The month of February is a special one 'for three 
generations of one local family. 

The three will each celebrate a wedding anniversary 
on February 9, 1991. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hine, of Davisburg, were 
married 59 years ago on Feb. 9. 

Their daughter, Carol, married her husband,, Wayne 
Ridgeway, on the same date 38 years ago. 

And Carol's son, John, and his wife, Cassandra, se
lected Feb. 9 for their wedding date in 1990. 

"I thought about getting married on February 14," 
explains Carol_E.j_dgeway, ''but then I selected my parents 
anniversary. 

"My son was tossing some dates around and I asked 
'why not consider grandma's anniversary?'" she contin
ues. ''It turned out that it was a Friday on that date.'' 

Charles and Mary Hine have 6 children, 23 grand
children and 24 great-grandchildren. Charles is retired 
after42 years at the Road Commission of Oakland County. 

Carol, the couple's oldest daughter, also has six 
children with her husband Wayne; the couple has 18 
grandchildren. , 

John and Cassandra Ridgeway have one daughter. 
Together the three couples have been married a total 

of98 years. 

\ . 

~ ., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ridgeway 
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. · w~tA~t;.~~y~j:~~~gi~~a.iion'regt#'fea.~zvebJ~le enuy . e~ucaiioflt~_-.. ,¢l·'jn_ ,¢lQd~$. ,m~tli. t~che~ .Sye:.·_~Ritc~ie, 
~3'~1l~li'aoiillh1'· . fee;·Ori'Whiie-Lalte'R()a(Nn'Springfield'and White'L1ike. · NaJ)cy Al6eij aq(Uari-:Mtfdesitt;'as well as- Judy Green, 

iStC:Ii'lljrchi:co•'riet'onWmielf · tOWfiS~~ps; (1-800?l7·P~S) :. . . · - . wfio· liaS rese:afcli¢ ma~aniief.Y m_:g_ir!s1~on Bi_g: Lake 
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· . · ing atSprffi~-L8ke ~ountiy:C41,1~; '7:~();.8:~:Q:a;in.;~8ervice . Saturda~, ~F:~b. :_9 ._ .. Naturally. Na.Uvi_ Amer!can 

. 'fli~~~~! F;r,!~y:and;~a(1irciiiY,~Feb.l~Z;; ·~walk club· for me.-r .and· women Wltb tfieme of'~F.n~ prognun~In<k;pendepceOaksC_· _ounty rark_;} .. 4 P·lll·; (or 

in.the:W:c~p~1,$'?·~i,U!~pej)o!~ter1:~com¢yi~ two acts' Youth'~; ·6060 _ Maybee Rd., Inde~ndence · Townshtp. ~--::-chil<k,~nag~s 6-9; stQnes;games and crafts that show' bow 

btthe:~;yma'ge~-'~tiJ:U~~~lJl'WoolcoX; (625~000) · ·- · · · · theJndiari u&oo-hisi''*t~oundings to~survive; $Hi 

producer; Karen;S.e; cast members, JaekMcCaffrey peq;hild; pre-regi!;tration required; $4·'\'ehicle entry (ee; . 

and'De$1 Vanderko1lq, 8 p~m.; $(Hickets ·available_ at Wednesday, Feb. 6 • Preschool storYtime· .lt)he . on Sashab_ a~:Ro~; 2'1/2)iiiles north Ql_fl .-75~Wpend·-'-- -- _ 

Tiena·ArtS or by':p}ioiie;-168'1 White'E;ake Road~ Inde- !~dependence Township Library; 10 a~m. and 11 a.m.;'· · enceTownshtp;(62:S-6413) · ... · '\... :: - · . . 

pendenc~ Township. (625~~?3S,,;!fter 5'p.nr.). free; fUm, ''The Most Wonderful Egg i!l the :World"; 
· . _ . _ . . stories; puppets, flanhel bOard activities, ·gameS and songs;' ·-: Saturday, Feb.·9 • Sweet Scents program at Indian 

Saturd~ys, Fel). 2 and·:9 • ~ki clinics (weather . for3-to5-year-ol~s;6495€larkstonRoad,lndependence . Springs Metroj>ark; -1 p,m.; .an opportunity«> :Cr~te a 

permittin_g) at Independence Oaks CountY Park; 9:30-11 . Township; (625-2212) pbtpourti arid make a sw~t pillow for your Valentine; $3 

a.m. or· 'H:30 a.m. to 1. p;ni:; 90~mimne ski lessons per person; advance regi~fra(\l.>n required;.-·$2 vehicle 

follow~ by a b"alf-day of open skiing; $6 per session, $12 Wednesday; Feb. 6 • Monthly support group ineet- - entry fee; on Whi~ ·l::ak:e Road in SpriJ)gfield and White 

if ski rental is required; registi:~on required one week ing forwomen ·With breast cancer at The Breast Center of Lake townships. (1-8004 7 ~PARKS) c . ' 

prior to class; sponsored ·by the Observer-and ECcentric . No{lh Oak:laJld Radiology; 7:30 p;m;; 5825 Ortonville 
'. newspapers;$4vehicleentryfe'e;onSashabawRoad,21/ · Ro~<),Independence Township. (625~7750) · 

2 miles north of 1-75, Independence Township. ·(625-
_S~Ilday, Feb. ·10 ;. Backpactdng seminar 3t Indian 

Springs Metrqpark; 1 p.m.;·oovets backpacking equip
men\, type of·prepare«l foOds avai~le, places· to go; 
advance .-egistration tequi~; '$2 vehicle ~nuy fee; on 
White Lake Road in Springfield-ani:l.White.f.ak:e-town-

0877) ' 

Saturday~ Feb.. 2 ·"Kid .Stuff: Stories in the Snow., 
at Indian SpringsMetto~; tO a.m.; aJ)at~t~ied hike · 
for children-'g~ 6-lOaccoqt~ed,by ~-adult~ advance 
registi;lti9n r¢qlii(ed; $2 vehicleentty fee; on White Lake 
Road iii Spriitgfield and White Lake· townships. tl:-800-
4?-PARKS) 

Satutday, Feb~ 2 • Possum Corner Concen at the 
Century Crnapel of SI;Shabaw Uniwci Methoclist·Churoh; , 
fea,turing Chu~k M.itthe.ll, a mamstaY of the· Detroit folk 

ThurSdays, Feb. 7 and 21-Seniors Outdoors nature 
program at Independence Oaks County Park; ·to-a.m. to 
noon-;: for·senior citizens; w~-up exercises, lectures on 
ski ~ety, a' ski tour. (weather permitting) and refresh
~en~:~bril)g Q~. equipment or rent s~ from park; $1 
fee; ieserv~tioiis required; $lvehicle enfiY fee; on Sash
abaw Road. 2. lfl. miles north of l-15, Independence 

ships~ (1-800-47-PARKS): . . - . . . 

TOWilship .. (625-6473) . 
. 

· Thursday; F~b~ 1,4 ~.SJM?Cial speaket.<>ncself esttem 
at Clarl.Csum;Juniot Hig1rS¢hool gym; 7 p:.n.;· S}leaker:· 

· . Ray Maloney, dirt:e:tor arid fognder, Qf.the BitJilinghiuil . 

Thursday, Feb. 7 ·Widowed Stipport-Gro\Jp at the 
lndependenc~ roW..ship Senior Center; 7~ p~n).,; infonnal 
sharing·m~ti~g; tor all ages; free; wllllt-in;n'Q,regis~~. 

Self Esteem Center; topic: "Pieeesforl~~zled Parents
. Common Sense Clue8 for Ev~ryday Parents''; free; spon

sored by th.eCJH.S Parent Teacher Asso<:iation; off Wal
don ~oad;lnd~deJ)ce Township. (625,.5361) 

. :. 

NUII8Jlf 11 a.m. . . - I 

"Convnunlon at both H!VIcaa · 
the 111anc1 3rd sundays 

Rev. Mlc:llaal Klafehn, P_,or 
Richard Scflln1JI, 
Dlr!IC!or ol Cltrilltlari Ed.ucation 

MARIIIioNT COMMUIITY CHURCH 
68 w. Walion · 
PontiaC, M148055 
;332·~- .. ' . 
Putor:. Marv Bu.chholi 
Aaaoc: Pastor: Robert Lapine 
Ser\olcel~ 9:45 ~ill. SUnday SchOO! 

: 11;00a.ri). Wo!Sh1p~lca · 
6:00p.m Evenlng~rillce· 
Wednesday Service • 7;00 p.m. at 
3200 BeBchum, !'Olltlaci · .: 
ST. ANDR~W EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301. Hid ellery Rd;;:Orayton Plains • 
Tile Rw. Chill-Berg 

Mi. BETJIEL UIITED I\IETifODIST CHURCH 
Joilman-and Bald Eagle Lake Rda. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumlonl Sr. 
Church WOIIhlp 11 a.m. 
Sunday School9:30 a.m. 
Coffee Hour · Nuraery 
Phone 627-6700 

CO .. UIITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paiiot Thomaa C. Hanly . 
$astiiliirw Rd.: at Monroe Sl · 
(2 bloCks N ~Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Plains , 
Phone. 673-7805 
Sundaj,Sc:hocil9:45 a.m. Bablaa tlnu Adula 
Woiahlp' U a.m. • Nilll8'lf Provklecl 

SEYMOUR·LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050 ~at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Braridon TWI); · 
Paat!H: It Wayne Hutaon 
WOII~Ip 10:30 a.m. 
Sunda)"School9 • 10:15 a.m. 
NUfl!l'lf Prcivic!ad 

"u.::i~~;;~':;~';,.~;;ti~;?; p.m. w Hl~lng: 7;00 p.m. 
Nu.,,ery """''"''!8 at all servic:ea 
Pastor: L.R •. QBMaslilis 

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
for~ Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Gall · 
5860~lle RQIIII 
Watllfonl, Ml48095 
682-5868 • 
SundAy Sa/vice 10:30 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston. Ml48016 
·Sunday Wo11hp 10;00 am. 
• Sunday PJ8)'8r M11811ng 6;00 p.m. 
• Wadnt~~daY Falnlly Taachlllg 7;00 p.m. 

. P~or GaJy K. Bouaala 674-1112 -

CROSSRoADS FREE WILL aAPllST CHURCH 
·4651 CllntonvHie Road·(Ciintonvllle Trailer Park) 
lndeperidenea T~tup, Michigan 
Sunday si:hool9:45_ a.m. 
Milmlng Seryfce 11 ;OO am. . 
Evening Satvlcli 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·Week S81Vica. 7;00 p.m. 
Jim Watkllr, Pastor 673-0913 

MT. ZION TEIFLE 
4iloo M~. Rd., Clarkston 483411 

. 391-6166 
Prayer.10 a.m. 
WOiihlp:~lca 9;00.& 11 ;OO 
Evenlng$11VIcla II p,.p. 
MI~W-.k SIIVica 7:30p.m. 
Paator t::oran Co'larrubll!l874-1415 

·CAL'IAii; EVA~ELJcAI: 
l-UTHERAN CHURCH 

· Wmh~'&:oQa.ni,-10:30 a.m. 
5:30 SJ!. Eve. Wol'$hlp / 
Cormamlilll 1111 Sid Sunday 
Nuriew~sunday Satvical 
PAa!m Rabarl Waliera I Thomas Struck 

' Sulll!a)' Chutcll ~chool9:1,5 
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c: Cable Guide 
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~Election information 
..... ' 
~ Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 
;, Channel65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad
~ cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

§ Week of Feb. 4 through Feb. 8 

; MONDAY AND THURSDAY . 
~ 7 p.m .. -For the Love of You: Christian teaching 
;::;;; and advice. 
'0 7:30 p.m. - This is the Life: Contemporary drama 
0 series presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 

week: ••An Good Things." 
8 p.m. - A World of Glass: Stained glass crafting. 
8;30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: This week:·. 

Ballroom dancing. · 
9 p;m.- A Valentine Music Special: Hosted by Jack 

Sampson. 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

7 p.m. - Discover Life: Bible teaching, music and 
interviews with Fred and Cheryl Foster. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
Hartwick of Tierra. 

8:30 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Hosted by Rick 
Zurel. This week: Pyramids of Egypt 

9 p.m. - Clarkston Schools Election Information 
.WEDNESDAY 

1 p.m. - Fun and Magic: Hosted by William Con
don, member of the International Brotherhood of Magi
cians. 

7:30p.m. -Independence Township Board: Meet-
ing of Feb. 5 shown in its entirety. · · 

W ellness is a joke 
You can take a new approach to a healthy Hfe!itylc

with hefty doses of humor in a new· class offered by 
Clarkston Comi:nunity Educ~on .. 

It has been 'medically proven ihat a good laugh has 
the potential to reduce stress, lower blood pressure and 
promote healing. 

The course includes lots of group participation and 
will have·some "funny" homework. ' 

The classes meet 6:30-9 p.m. on four Thursdays, 
beginning Feb.], at Sashabaw Junior High School. 

Pre-registrat~on isrequlred by Monday, Feb. 4. For 
mote information-, call 674-0993. 

PUBL~OTICE 
·nFr.ll.tJ:.E mr rrort r uus1 ..:Now 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

Independent Probate 
FILE NO. 91-208,908 IE 

Estate of JOSEPHINE RYAN 
Deceased. . . • 

. TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your loter.est In the estate may be 

barred or alf8Cied by the following. 
The decedent, · whose last known ' 

address was 9491 Andersonville Road, 
Clarl<ston, M I 48346 died 1214190. An 
Instrument dated4127/B4 has009n adm~
ted aa the will ol the deceased. 

Cred~ors olthe deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estare wiB be 
forever barreJ unless presented to the 
Independent personal representative, 
Charlotte M. Black, 9491 Andersonville 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346, or to both t~ 
Independent personal r~antatlve and 
the Oakland County Probata Court, 
Pontiac, Mlchlg .. 48341, ~hln 4montha 
ol the data ol publication o1 this notloa. 

Notloa Ia further given that the a.tate 
win bethanlalter assigned and distributed 
to the pe~Jona ant~led to l. 
Jon M. 'Gukel 
P24559 Attorney 
20 W. Washington St. 
Sta. 1 
Clarlcaton. M I 48346 
625-0600 

Don Sweeney 
)'lasterlng & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

·Texturing. 
693-0615 

Diaper Service 

*LESS CASH* 
*LESS RASH* 

* LESS TRASH * 

Great Gift Idea 
for 

Jfom &Baby 

Call 
1-ElQ0-228-1171 

or (:1131 887·5SOO .,.,. 
Wellonor~ c.upau 

~e-
.crarkton 
,,"News 
5- South Main 

Clarkston 
625-3370 

(DIRECTOR, from Page One) 
tion and The Enigma of Genius-two more, Perspectives 
on Art and Sidelights, were added this fall. 

"Sidelights, a lecture and group discussion exploring 
issues behind Meadowbrook Theater's plays, was Pam's 
idea. 

"I thought it would be wonderful to enhance the 
appreciation of the play," she said. 

And as technology impacts society and more people 
choose home-based careers, Pam thinks programs similar 
to Sidelights will increase in popularity. People will seck 
social and intellectual interaction that they no longer 
experience in their jobs. 

Even though the position that Pam has held since 
April was created only a year ago, continuing education 
classes are historically significant at OU. They were the 
first classes offered on the OU. campus. 

In fact, Pam said, in Mathilda Wilson, resident of 
Meadowbrook Hal!, took one of those first classes -
speed reading- in 1959. Mathilda said that with the 
expresssway coming out her way she'd need rapid reading 

by director 
to be ,able to read road signs faster. 

Pam sees continuing challenge in her job. Studenl 
recruitment will be one. As the recession limits people's , 
discretionary spending, her staff will not cut back on 
publicity, but will .QO their homework by selectively 
targeting theirprol!~tive students and work smarter, she 
said. ·• · 

For ideas, sugg~tions and improvements, Pam confers 
with the vice president for University Extension and 
Public Service; pr()gram managers, field experts, OU 
faculty and staff and especially class participants. 

Pam's biggest frustration with her new job is "wanting 
to know everything today, which," she laughed, "is con
trary to lifelong learning." 

But the idea of lifelong learning appeals to Pam and 
her desire for challenge. Her position as director of 
continuing education, as the name suggests, will not 
become static. There will always be new prog~ams to 
establish, new ideas ;to generate and new technology to 
present to studen~. . 

_ "The nature of continuing education is change," 
Pam said. 

.Pet ol the Week 

A happy hound· 
She's nothing but a hound dog- but she's very 

lovable, according to the shelter worker. 
Camille, a fox-hound mix with brown, white and 

black coloring, is a 2-year-old stray who's ready for a 
permanent home. 

Her large size, about 60 pounds, prompted the 
shelter worker to suggest that Camille live with older 
children. 

She's not housebroken yet, nor is she spayed. Camille's 
$75 adoption fee includes spaying. . 

CAMILLE has an unusual look with her long 
floppy yearsand_ tall. body, but she's lovable. 

To see Camille, visit the Mi<;,l)igan Humane Society, 
3600 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at the 
non-pr.ofit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday l 

. through Saturday. 
-By Sandra G. Con/en 

PRESTIGIOUS KEATINGTONI4 bedrm 
,(;()Ionia! wllake privileges on Voorheis Lk. 
lnground pool w/ooncrete patio. Extra 
large lot backing up·to county park. 1st fir. 
laundry, maintenance free. $145,900. 
2992C. . 

SUPERIOR QUALITY. AND PRIME 
LOCATION! Comes with this channing 

. ranch located in Orion Twp. Builder's 
· model just finished and ready for occu

pancy. Great nn., concept, energy effi
cient, pleasu~ to show. Fordetails please 
call Zena, 628-4711 .. 3870H. $155,900. 

GORGEOUS 2.5 ACRE LL TOP 
HOME! Custom built 'quality thru-outl 3 . 

tbednn, 2.5 bath home. With oak cabintry, 
~pegged fir. in fonnal dining rm, jacuz
zi, Pella windows, huge heated bam. A 
pleasure to show at $1 3180T. 

e i:quaJ Some 

VILLAGE CHARMER!· EnJOY VIllage 
living in this picturesque home on a quiet 
street In lake Orion. Has three bednns ' 
plus a library, hdwd .firs, coved ceilings 
finished bsmt, lg lot & w to lake. $117,500: 
345C. 

GREAT LAKEFRONT INVESTMENT! 
One of the few lakefront properties close 
to half l1n acre with 131 ft. on all sports 
Wanner Lk. 4 bednns, 2 baths, central air 
family r"m, w/o basemt:, newer seawall &: 
womanized deck, newer Andersen 
windows, neat kitchen w/Merillal 
Cabinets. Woode~, rolling property. 
$195,900; 3347W. 

DRAMATIC CONT.EMPOR~RYr In 
prestigious Heather Lake. Built as a 
model in '88. Comes with all amenities: 
Located on a prime 1.5 acre lot in cul-de
:sac. For private showing please call Zena 
at 6284711. 600H $309,900. 

A MEMBER Of THE ril 
SEARS FINANCIAL N.ETWORK Ill 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(eR[] 

SHOOI:TZ REAliTY 
628-4711 

An lndependerily Ownacl and Operated 
Member Of. Coldwal BalMer 

fnc. • 



··LUnch~ -~~Vtur~ focus -·~Jl.ls;BiMs 
on:Valentine tradition--- · · ·--·_·. ·· ·< · - · · · 

'",?- _______________________ ......., 

~-:speci~:Va~e~pne luncheon; part of Clarkston - · -

c~~,nut:nty·actucauon•sclarks~nScrapbook ~ries, is New exec .. utiv.e_ che.f 
set fo(~ue~da'y;'Peb. 1~. - " . ~ · . . - . 

·F~~~u:t,g~ladcston•·s D;iisy Powling and ller Val-.. 
entine ~oll~tipn;. )ije' p.fosran.~ will.cover the origin and 
traditions associatetLwith Valentine•s: Day, as well as 

New real estate 

detailubOut Dowling•~ colleetion. - - ·-
- Luncb. is jricluded ii1 the' $7 ~gisttation fee:· The 

lecture and lunch take' place at 11 .. a;m. at tlie Oakl8nd 
Teehnical _.Center-Northwest- Campus. JJig Lake Road. 
.Springfield Township. _ · . - · -• . 

·Pte-registration is required by Thursday. Feb~ 7. For 
more inform~tion. call 674-0993. . - . 

Wor•sttuare' 
By Tom Boyes 

WordSq~s :are letters in a square that spell th~ 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti
cally. 
Clues 

1. Which 

2. Robust 

3. Bitter beers 

4. Quiz 

~~ ...... 
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.P 
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b 

s 

f ~swers to last 
~'\-,........___ ·. week's·puztle 

··.Tom H~s resides i11 
Indepifndence Tow11ship. He is 
a pub/it. access;. volun~eer for 
cable programs (/ired on lllde
pendence~CIOTli.s,ion Cha1111el 
65. 

LET THIS PROFESSIONAL 
MAR~ETYOUR HOME . 

' 

EMYCARRY 
1 specialize in the ,North Oakland 
County areaslll I can expose your 
home to more· realt()rs and buyers 
than any other local realtor. 

Call me today and IE!t me show you 
how our marketing plan helps you 
receive top dollar for v.our investment 

JACK CH~ISTENSON REALTORS 
CLARKSTON, ·INC.® . · 

5896 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
~\. 623-2030 

Martin Singer of the Chuic~ton. area. recently was 
. appoiniedtoexecutive chef at Machos Sly Fox; -Binning-. 
~· . . . . . . . . 

.... Singer,~. hpnors graduate of Wayne Suite Univer
sity,·· has· served as executive chef in such· restaurants as . 
Basley•s inFiushipg and Bay .. Valley HoJel and Resort. 

· Bay CitY.: In the Dettoit:area. Singer ttas been ·affiliated 
with Galligan•s.and 'MidtOwn Cafe;. · 

In his new ~pa.~ity. Singer has created a meQu 
combining longtime f~vorites witfi ·~aiJaS•• fare for th~ 
cas~ part of. Sly' Fox~ call~ Sally•s .S~oon. Sally•s. 
Tapas menu was designed for those who wish to enjoy 
different small course~andvarious tastes. Itrepresents a · 
free ru,:td easy style of eating that ha8 been popular in Spain 
for· as long as anyone ca..ruemember. · . 

,SaiJy•s menu features such delicacies as asparagus 
wrapped in fresh salmon, seafOQd nachos. veal oscar · 
sandwich. cracker bread. crab cake sandwich and Sally's 
!rio (three mini burgers sopped in aifferent.ways).·- . ' 

Singer's love for cooking dates back to his )'Oulh ... 
''I started to appreciate the arts of the kitchen from 

my mother and fathenvho love<fto entertain;• he said. 
· ·From there if seemed like .a natural progression to 

!rain under respected chefs as well as study the history and 
traditions of national and international foOds. 

Known for his excellent bouiiJa\)aisse. Singer also 
enjoys creating rich and Provent:al an€l.Southwest couisi- . 
nes in addition to fresh California dishes. . . 

Re-elected chairman 

I • 

. office. ()pens .. ····-

A new lack Christenson, Iric,:Realtrirsoffice opened 
Dec. 1, 1990. in Independence Township. 

So far. J>usiness has been good at the 5896 Dixie 
Highway.19.¢8tion, said man .. ger Ron Moore. 

"lt"s been fabulous/• he said. · · . 
Of the 20 ~pie working in the of(ice. eight live in 

the 9arkston· area, and many of.the real estate agents are 
from Clarkston area real estate fmns, said Moore~ · 

The average number of years in the real estate field 
is nine per agent, Moore said. 

The Ciat:kstori location is the seventh residential 
office of Jack Christenson, Inc., Realtors, which provide . 
services in residen~ial, commercial. development and · 
new consttuction areas. · · 

~orm~rly an ERA franchise, the Jack Christenson 
fll1'rl i~ in the process of changing- soon it will no longer · 
be affiliated w~th ERA •. sai(l Moore. ' 

He added that while they were a part of that fran
chise. Jack Christenson offices were number one in sales 

· in the system lasl year. · · 

. Moore s~id he was lookitJg (orward to a healthy year 
at the. new location .. · · · · 

''There's alot ofgrowth in the area." he said. 
The Clarkston .location links other Jack Christenson 

offices in Lake Orion and Troy, he said. 

Lewis E. Wint of Clarkston was elected to ,his 14th 'N . 
term-as· chairman of the ·Oakland County .Parks and •'·. ' ew· VICe ptresid. ent 
Recreation Commission. · · . 

This is the 25th anniversary of the parks commis- · · ],>aula Blanchard of Birmingham, a Clarkston High 

sion, whi~h was established in 1966. · . School alu~nus. recently was pr~moted to vice president· 

- ···:· · ... ~:pi~i cplli,Qiissio~ i~:me pri,li~)l!.,making·\>pd,Ye<Qf,~e· . of tasey :C:pmiJI'uniCa~ons,Management,.of.Southfield. 

nine• park system, whicb 'incb,Jde8 two watetparks. fotir ~ri her new position. B!~¢l!ard will ~e pn,j.ddh -

golti;ic)li'i$e~~{campgr(>W,l4~~:Jl nature center, m()bile rec- Lional responsibilities and continue to work on several key 

reation,ilctivitiesceniersandsPecialevents-including accounts, inCluding R. L; Polk·and Co.~ Michigan Bell 

Independence Oaks CoulltY J'ark on S41Shabaw ~oad; Telephone C:o. and .. Haden Environmental. · 

Independenc~ Township. and Springfield Oaks County · · She tieads ·prqfessional-dcvelopincnt activities for 

.Pa(k on Andersonville ·~toad. Springfield Township. . the firm and is co-dire<; tor of the company's commuoica-

.The commission meets the firs\ and third W edoes- Lions-training program. · 

daysof~chmonlhat9a.m.intheadministtationoffices, · Blanchard joined Casey Communications in May 

2800 Watkins Lake Road. Waterford Township. ---~ -":· · 1988 as an associate vice president 

r-------s N E A'K ·p R E.·VI E.W 

12-6 Saturday & ~unday 
Weekdays by Appoinbnent 

391-2221 or 33.5-8900 

· · Lochmoor at Voorheis Lake ... all~sports lake 
. access living at its very best! Exhilarating 

, ranch condominiums abound with dazzling details 
and sophisticatea touches from $131,900. Built by 
The Brody Group, a third generation, award winning 

builder. Conveniently located z miles north ~:~fl•75 on 
Joslyn Road, immediately north of Waldon Road. 
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URGeia'ov shows on·KrisW Kade's face, as 
she races with the clock to find an answer. 

ith furrowed brows. 14 sixth-graders calmly. 

W coolly. answered questions on geogra~ 
. phy, literature, biology, history, current 
events and other areas. 

. Their concentration paid off. 
The group from Clarkston Junior High School placed 

"Some subjects are k~nd of 
like, 'Wow!"' 

Michael Gay 

second in the state and 21st in the nation in its first-ever 
entry in the 1991 January Elementary Knowledge Master 
Open. 

The Knowledge Master Open is a timed contest in 
which students are asked questions by computer and then 
must answer correctly as quickly as possible - also by 
computer. Bonus points are given for quick answers, and 
no points are deducted for incorrect answers. 

The scores are th.en oompared to other teams in the 
state and ~oun.!!f. TheCJHS groupmissedonly fourofthe 

·1· 
' ..... 

·' 

\ 

' . 

Masters of knowledge· 

WILLIAM Evans (from left), Michael Gay and 
Colin· Mcintyre concentrate on Knowledge 
Open question on the computer. They and 
their classmates seeme to enjoy the Monday, 

100 questions. : 
Of the 738 mitionwide ~earns, the- mean scok was 

603. Clarkston scored 768 points. said Suvonne Hogan. 
who ran the event with teacher Barbara Glover. 
... The two were pleased with the results. 

"We thought they did a good job- they showed a 
good team effort;• said Hogan. "Barb Glover and I were 
absolutely thrilled." · 

The- topics were sometimes. difficult •. according to 

·: ·. ~ . .' . .. '. . ' . .;.:· ..... 

Jan. 21, contest. "It's difficult, but it's really 
challenging," said Gay. This Is the first year 
that sixth-graders have participated in the 
contest. 

the pupils. 
"Som.e subjects are ·kind of like. 'Wow!... said 

- Michael Gay during a 5-minute time-ouL 
Other participants were: Jennifer Wrobel. Karen 

Leininger, Jason Ostrom (team captain), Heather Moore, 
Kristy Kade, Kelley Kozma,.Robin Theryoung, William 
Evans, Colin.Mclntyre, Jason Greve, John Wyau, Rick 
Davies and Meghan Sitar. 

-By Julie Campe 



. ··''~:· 
~~P~U·~tJe · .s: . ~ '.NOTJ'CE 

: · "BJ::CA'U.SE Tlill;_. PEOPL~ MUST KNOW" 

Chiirt~r Te»w.Q$1:11p of Independence 
DOWNTOWN. DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY ·· 

. LE.GAL DESCRIPTiON 

· REVISED AS OF 1/19/91, · 

INCLUDES~_ORIG!NAL. DDA DISTRICT; 

DDA AMENDMENt •f#1, & DDA AMENDME.NT #2. 

Land lyirl!J.m, Town4 North, RangJJ9. East, in Sections 19, 29. 

3~, ~1·•:~2.and•33,:1_hdeP.!')ndence Township, Oakland County, 

M1ch1gan, and .more particularly described as: 

I· . 

'' . ~ .. 
< ' ·,·, 

' ' ' '',I • • ... !,."' 
: ..... ..... '·i .. . . ~ :. . . 

··.'.·' 
.-
_:.• 

· th~nc8 ~orth.Qastsrly · ~~9 ihe ·northerly ·line of par~l 
08-3~~~1..()0!; to:tne westerly line of the Dixie Highway right-of

way, a distan~ of-210;00 feet; 

thence nor'lhwesterly along the westerly line of the Dixie 

Highway right:.Ot-way hne, to the southerly line of parcel. 

· 0~32~278~04 •. being the southerly line of Oakland County 

Condominium Plan 1505; " . 

thence sovth.w~sterly along· the south'erly line .of parcel 

08-32-278..004 a c;listance ot 300.00 feet; .. .. · 

thence northwes\9rlY on a bearing of N 33-21-47 W to the 

southerly line of· Moon Valley Sulii:livision; 

.thence easterly 194.43 feet to the. southwest comer of Lot 1 of 

Moon Valley Subdivision; • ·' .. . . 

thence northY.IesteriY-i~rt along the westerly lines of Lots 

1c8 and 44-51 of 1\Aoon Valley SUbdivision 904.03 feet more or 

less, to. the westerly comer of Lot 51; · 

thence southwesterly 191.34 feet more or less to the souther-

ly comer of Lot 52 of Moon Valley Subdivision; · . 

thence westerly 1321.38 feetto the northwest comer of Moon 

Valley Subdivision; . . · 

thlmce north Slong the east fin9-of Seciioii30. a distilnee of 

1267.02 f~t; . • 

thence west~rly along the north line of Lot 5 of Supervisor's 

Plat No. 3 extended· to the centerline of White Lake Road· 

thel'!ce southwesterly aloflg the centerline of White Lake 

Road to the intersection of White Lake Road and Clement Road; 

thence southerly along the centerline of Clement Road;· 

thence southeasterly along the centerline of Clement Road to 

a point which is nortbefly of'the extension of the west line of parcel 

08-31-451..001 extended north; 

thence southerly along the extension and the west line of 

parcel 08-31-4.51-001 to the centerline of Andersoiwille Road; 

then~ southwesterly along the centerline of Andersonvill~ 

Road; to the southwest c~mer of Independence Township; 

thence north.~long the west line of Section 31 to the north

west corner of Section 31; 

then~ East 1,132.68feetalong the north lineofSection31 to 

the So_u_th\'Jest comer of parcel 08-30-401-002; · · 

'thenee north along the west line of parcels 08-30-401-002 

and QS-30-401-004; · · 

Beginning at the intersection cit the south line of Section 33, 

and·the east line of Windiate's Waterford; a subdivision of part of 

thesouthwestY.of Seciton 33; T 4N, R9E, and part of the northwest 

Y. of Section 4; T3N; R9E, Waterford Township, Oakland County, 

Michigan as recorded in Uber 3, of Plats Page 42C, Oakland 

County RQCOrds; - . . 

. thence westerly along the southerly line of Section 33 to the 

westerly right-of~way line of Dixie Highway; ~ence northwest~;~rly. 

along the. westerly line of Dixie Highway to the southerly line of 

p.arcel 08-33:.a53-003; thence southwes~rly along the south line 

of parcel Oa-3~353-003 a distance of 120.00 feet; 

thence southerly along ·the -ea_s~ line of parcel . 

$)8-32-17'7:-014 to the southeast comer of parcef08=32-17'1-().14;_ 

thence westerly along the southerly line of parcel . 

08-32~ 177-014 a distance of 749.68 feetto the souiheast comer of 

thence northeasterly along the southeasterly lines of parcels 

08-30-176-007;08-30-176-0QS, 08-30-176~10, 08-30-176-012, 

08-30-17S:.011, 08-30-176-004, 08-30-176~3. 08-30·176..002 

and to the most easterly comer of parcel 08-30-176-002; 

thence northwesterly along the, northeasterly line of parcel 

08-30-176-002 extended to the cen~rline of Foster Road; 

thence northeasterly along the centerline of Foster Road to 

thence northwesterly along. the _westerly lines of parcels 

08-33-353-003 and 98-33-353-005 to the southerJy line of parcel 

OB-33-351-017; . 

,thence westerly to the. southwest ·corner of parc~al 

08-33-351-017 a distance of 20.0 f~t; thence westerly along th~ . 

southerly line of parcel 08-33-351-017 a distance of 67.8 feet; : 

thence southwesterly along the southerly line of parcel 

0~3-351-017 a distance of 25.0 feet; 

: thence northwesterly ... along the ,westerly line of parcel 

08-33-351-017 a distance of90.0 feeuo the southerly line of parcel 

08-33-351-021; 
· . thence easterly along the southerly line of parcel 

08-33-351-021 to.'tho westerly lino of parceiOB-33-351-022; 

thence northerly along . the westerly. line:. o.f. parcel 

08-33-351-022 a. distance of 350.0 feet to the northerly line of said 

· parcel; thence easterly to the westerly line of Diide Highway a 

distance of 200.00 feet; 
thence northwest8rly along the we~terly right-:9f-way line of 

Dlxie Highway to. ti:Je .. soLJthe.rly line· 'of pai:c;el •0&-33.351"005; 

thence southwestQrly along the southerly line of parcel · 

08-33-351-005 ·a distance of 210.0 feet; 

. ; thenee northwesteriy along the .westerly line of parcel 

08-33-351~a distance of 130.oo· f~t to the northerly line of 

,parco!· 08-33-351-005; · · 

Waterford Hill Golf. E~;tates No. 2; · 

. thence northerly alcil\g the easterly'line.ofWaterford Hill Golf 

Estates No. 2 Subdivision and Waterford Hill Golf Estates No. 1 

Subdivision to the south line of Section 29; . 

thence westerly, along, the south line cifSection 29, a distance 

of 70 feet to the southeast comer of parcel 08-29-377-011; thence 

northerly to the ,southerly comar of. Lot36 of SuJ)ervisor's Plat No. 

9; '> 0 0 • 
' " 

0 

thence northwesterly along th'e southea.sterly line of Supervi-

.sor's Plat' No. 9, a distance of 350 feet; .. 

' ' !~e~ce southwesterly along, the southeasterly line,.,of parcel 

QB-29-377-016, a distance of 20 feet; 

. . theQce northwesterly along the southwesterly line of parcels" 

08-29-377-015 and 08-29-377-016 a distance of 259.48 feet; 

thenee northeasterly 70.47 feet to the southerly Cdtrl«..Of Lot 

39 of Supervisor's Plat No. 9; · . . · . ~"o·: 

thence· northwesterly along the southwesterly line ot parcel 

08-29-377-010; 
0 

• 
' 

. thence westerly to th~ south corner of !-ot 41, Supervisor's 

Plat No~ 9; .. ,, ' · . 

. . thence westerly along the southerly lines ofLots 41 and 42 of 

Supervisor's · Plat No.· 9 to the center of the Clinton River· 

thence southerly along the·easterly· boundary of Northc,:est 

VillagjJ Condominiums OCCP #184 and'OCCP #447 and parcel 

08-29-351-019 to the south line of Section 29; 

. thence west along-the south line of Section 29 to the south

~~~;t C(lm~r of Section 30; 

, . O#lclar ,..ottce: · · · 
. c,-.arter ·rownshl~ . of ln.dependence 

' . OAKlAND COUN:rt; MICHIGAN · . 

i · • oowmS~i·d~~~~~~;!}~~rr\~~WWfllv.~ADJQsTMENT . ··· · \··· 
j TAKE NQTICE that ltlQ Township ada'rd of the Charter· Township of lncfepe,ndence, Oakl8nd County, Michigan, will hold a public 

hearing ·on;1\ii;l'sday, ~:19th of F~:~bruary,,,1;~1,~1!3Q·p:m~ at·ttl~.lncleper\cii~!fciYJ041
:!iP.H$lfAnnl)x, Charter Township of lndep'en

derlee,O~arid~COUnty; Michigam,,JO; c;onsider arpime)'\dn'lent to Chapter 22 ··of the Code of OrdinanceS'.: 

. ; Th!;PfOA9l!~~(l,&~a~end.ineJ;i~·P;~~!"s t~:tJ:1EI.;~n-~ipg of the ciQwntQWn district bou~daries over whi~ the ll'!dependence 

TownshiP' Downtown Development' Authbnty will exerc1se 1ts powers. · --

: Further inforrnation;,includinira·map·of the proposed downtown district boundaries, may be obtained from the TownshiJ:tCierk, 90 

No~. Main Street. Clarkston, Michigan., . · · 

! THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN by order ot; the Township Board of the Charter Township of Independence. 

' DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED DOWNTOWN DISTRICT 

R 

... '· -·.r- __ _ 

the centerline of Dixie Highway; 

thence easterly on· the centerline of Dixie Highway· 

to the cente{line of. Deer Lake Road; ' 

thence e~steny along the centerline of. Deer Lake Road to the 

northwest comer of 'Deer Lake Heights Subdivision; · 

thence southerly along. the westerly line of said Deer Lake 

Heights Subdivision 210.00 feet more or less· 

th~~ce along southerly lines of Lots 1-8 of D~r Lake Heights 

SubdiVIsion to the southeast comer of' Lof 8; 

thence northerly along the east line of Lot 8 to the centerline of . 

Deer Lake Road; · . 

thence easterly. along the centerline of Deer Lake Road to the 

centerline of White Lake Road; 

thence,sout!Jerly,along the centerline of White Lake Road to 

the. centerline 'of DixiE) Highway; 

thence southeasterly along the centerline of Dixie Highway to 

the southeast comer ()f Do.llar Lake Subdivision; 

. thence northerly alorig the easterly line of Dollar Lake Subdi

vision to the northwest comer of Lot45 of Supervisor's Plat No.9; 

thence easterly along the northerly line of parcel 

08-29-327-013 a distance of 263:22 feet; 

· thence north~rly alonp· the easterly line of parcel 

08--29-327..008, 08-29-3?7..007, and QB-29·327-006 to the sQuth

west comer of Oudot .B of Supevisor's Plat No. 9; 

thence along~ northerly line-of Oudot "8" to the southwest 

comer of parcel· OS:29-327-003; · i 
. thence northerly along, the westerly line of parcel 

08-29-327-003 to the north~t corner otp;ucel OB-29-321-003; 

thence easterly .. alcing .. the ·northerly line of parcel 

. OS::29;S7\'l~ntlnulli.lft~sS'itbe' .V.fi\':Otw"y ·a•· ......... u· .. 

way M-15; to 1ihG"noM-::Stco~er '~tphl~(Q~-:29,~61~1~' 
thence easterJy-aloi'\9 tHe·!10rtherly line of·Q8-2!r-401-001 to 

the northeBc&t COJl.!Or of parcel OB-29-401-001 and the northeast 

comer of Supervisor's .Plat No. 9; , · ' 

thence southerly:along.the~~teity lin~ of Supervisor's Plat 

No. 9 a distance of 478.56 feetto the north line of Clarkston Office 

.center Subdivision and the northwes.t corner of parcel 

08-29-402-008~ . 

thence easterly slang the northerly line of Clarkston Office 

Center Subdivision to the northeast· corner of parcel 

08-29-402-013 and. the westerly' line Qf Hi Wood Village 

Subdivision; , 

thence southerly along the westerly lil'ie of HicWood Village 

Subdivision to the centerline of Maybee· Road; 

thence southerly along the· westerly. line of parcel 

08-32-227-004 a distance of 298 .. 51 feet;' · 

thence southeasterly along the· southwesterly line ot parcel 

08-32-227..004 to the southernmost point of .said parcel; · 

thence southerly along the easterly line of parcel 

08-32-226-015 a distance of 401.78 feet to the easterly right-of-

way line of Dixie. Highway; · • 

thence along the easterly right-of-way line of Dixie Highway 

to the northwest comer of parcel 08-33-302..001; 

thence easterly along the northerly line of parcels 

08-33-302-001 and 08-33-302..002 to the northeast comer of 

patcel 08-33-302-002; 
thence southerly along the east line of parcel 08-33-302-002 

a distance of 43.00 feet to a point wherein the east and northeast 

lines of parcel 08-33-302..002 intersect; .. 

thence southeasterly along the northeasterly lines of ~reels 

08--33-302..002, .003 & 025 to the southeast corner of parcel 

08-33-302..022; 
thence northeasterly along the southeasterly line of parcel 

08-33-302-022 a distance of 50.00 teet; 1 

thence southeasterly to a. point on tl:le nol1herly line of parcel 

08-33-302-017, said point lying on the north line 200 feet from the 

northeast comer of parcel 08-33-302-017; 1 
, 

thence westerly along the northerly line of parool 

08-33-302..017 to the northeast corner of parcel UH-·33·-30:2-u.oT; 

thence southerly along the easterly 

08-33-302-007,030,010,011, and 012 to the nnrthwA.:t•~rl 

of-way line of Rockcroft Drive; , 

thence southwesterly along the northwesterly line of Rock

. croft ·Drive to the easteri( figh,-of-way line
1

1 ,of Dixie Highway; 

thence southerly to the northwest . corner of parcel 

08-33-354..015; thence easterly along the northerly line of parcel 

08-33-3'54..015 a distance of 41.08 feet; . 

· thEince southeasterly along the westerly line of RockQroft 

Drive a distance of 220.47 feet; , 

thence westerly 10:10 feotto tho northw~ corner of parcel 

08-33-354.:008; :. • 

thence southeasterly t9 the southwest comer of parcel 

08-33-357-006; ' ' 

thence northeasterly along the northerly line of parcel 

08-33-357-017 to the northeast corner of parcel 08-~-357-017; 

thence southeasterly along the easterly line of parcel 

08-33-3S1~17 a di!ltance of 164.00 feetto the southeast comer of 

parcel 08-33-357-017; 

. thence westerly alon(} the southeriy line of parcel 

08-33-357-017 a distance of 190.00 feet to the point of beginning. 

'- .. . 1'. ·" . ..... '1• 



·s~rving ti1,~ Commf!nity for over 32 years 
- 331,·S.--B·ROAB.W.AY--LAKE ORION 
HOUR'S: . . , . ~·. - . 9· to 9, Sun: 9-6 

·ePAC·KAGE 
liQU,OR 

SPARTAN 

~·-•~ae·ER. 
..• :·WINE 

. $s--s9 
1280Z~············ .. : .. - . -. 

J 

CAT ' $1' t99 
·•···•·•·• 25 .LB ••• ::....................................... '· · _ .. 

' ' 

. 2 '' 
'"" .. ~··"'!'·· .... ·· 4·0z.~: ... : ....................... . I.~ 

I 

· .. - s·;t·o:s . ,., . 
. \ . ~· • ... ' l p 

oz ............... '....................... ~ 
- .. -'" 

·' 
.. 

SJ. ·_49_ --.· 
. . ·9·11 oz . 

• _;,···' -, . .,. '.r';, ... 

VANQ~-~~-; 
VA~U~PACK~IIREADED 

'FISHSTtCKS'.· . 
sz:·-~ ·78 ' 

! . ~. . ' ~6.4 oz. 

·:·s,s-.·-e -
. '. · ... __ . 120Z. 

SP~RJ~N;·· 

f;4RLIC 
·-BREAD 



, 
·- \ , 

MEATY FREStt 

··K STEAK. 

. ·.·1•·29. 
•· .. LB. 

SPARTAN
·BONELESS 

0 

'HAM 
'1. 59 
. . l.B. 

~ .................................. $1 G8 LB.. · 

.. , . 

10 OZ. PKG •••••••••••••••• ;. $'1
59 

PKG. 

. $169 
.................................. ·· LB. 

OR $119 
........................................ . EA. 

. $289 . EA 16 oz. ....................... . 

2 LB ............................... 79e EA •. 

.. - ·----- ----- -- --~ ...... :.._ ..... ~----· --------~--~-- ... ~·-__....r.-.~~ 

:, <• . 

'PEPS·I COLA 
. J . • ~ ' . . ' . 

PEP$1 FREE AND 
MOUNTAIN DEW 

p{u~~f~.lle 
. . - PK~. 

·-·TIDE 
LIQUID DETERGENT 

··----' R~G. AND-·· .. ·--·· ... 

I 

.. 

~~~ 
OPEN SUNDAY. 

· 9 a.m. to- s p.lll. 

. ' 

.. $149 
SLB . 

COUNTRY LANE 
. . "CHOCOLATE" ON I. Y 

IIP&PSIII CE CREAM~· . ·~:::::::::.-
COUNTRY FRESH. 

FUDGE BARS 

. 1/2 GAL. 98e 12PK • 

SPARTAN · 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM AND 

CHiCKEN NOOD~E 
. r..... .··.=.~.u·.·· .. ' :,u,: .... ,, .. ,,.· ·· .. ; . . . ·/ , .. ·/ '·: - ~ :~· ~ :·· ' . 

. . ' . ·.· .· .,; .i ~ 

·3· ·J·. ·· .. ·.,g.··:·.·.·.:~ ... · '::·f,.l·· .. ;;·.;_·.· .. ,_.-_ ·-.··e· - . 
. . ' .· } ~-J ~ :1·: . 

. ~ _ . ·_. · ::~{ ;~. ··:? · 1o.s ·oz. 
COUNTRY FRESH 

. o/o · M·,I~LK 
COUNTRY FRESH 

. $·l· . .88 ...... ; . . LOW. FA·T. CHOCO. LATE . , MILK 
. ·.·. PLASTic 

98
e ·-

. . .. GALtON . . . . 1/2 GAL. 

BAKERY .,.. DELl 
FRESH ,.Dili~D 

OVEN FRESH. . 79e WAMPLER $3· 79 . 

78 ,, 
- 16 oz. JA,R ·, 

. CARROTS 
3 LB. BAG 

FRESH CAiliFORNIA ~~~C 
. BROCC~LI·.. ' : BUNCH ' 

,. 
I . . 

~s-.·,s· .f I . ····. 
j ' ..... 

LUMBERJACK · ·. LONGACRE LB • 

WHITE BREAD 20 oz.· CHICKEN BREAST 

=~ESH ... · ·gg•. ~ 
MEAl. BREAD 2o oz. · . SALAMI 

AUNT ~ILLI.E'S 
BuTTERMILK, CRACKED WHEAT 

OATMEAL· . 
DELl FRESH· 
COOKED 

HAf" 
. ,. "'• ' 

$239 
LB,. 

. .. 



·s ·Papers - 2 
~ 10 WORDS (25¢ EACH: WORD) 
· (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) . 

FOR AN ADDITIONAL · $2.00 
Your Classified Ad ·Will Appear 

In The Auburn. "Hills" Argus ·· 
With 9,300 Extra Circulation 

002·GREETINGS 
REMEMQER your SWEATHEART 
on VALENTINE'S DAYII Lei your 
Valentine know your true f"lii)SS !Jy 
placing an ad 1n our "love l1nes· 
Classified Section Febr\IWY. 13th. 
Deadline Friqay, Feb. stH.:.eosr is 
only $4.95. Call 628•48.01; 
693-8331. or 625-3370 • .IIICXS.2dh 

a. 

011-FARM .EQUIP. 

BOL.ENS lAWN. TRACTOR: 
Snowplow. cultivator ·mower deck. 
$300. 628-402&. ~~~~-~2~ ' . 

01:~ANTIQUES 
·t . . -

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted any 
size or condition. Call 1 (800) 

~~~ci~~~le~v:~~~:: 443-7740 .. IIILX4-2*. 
chairs. Excellent condili!)n •. $175 .. ANJIQU~ .~HINA CABINET; excel
Matching walnut .china cabinet; ·lent,c:ondmcm, $200 obo. Cli)l after 
$150. Call ·after· 5pm" 627-3768. 6om 693-?'94. IIILXS.2 
IIICX25~tf ' 

In ·m.,mu1nu1m 

Instructions· 
Auto: Parts Lawn. & Garden 
aabysitting . Uvestock 
Bus. Opportunities Lost & Found 
.card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 
Craft. Shows & Bazaars 066 ·· ·Notil:es 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 
Firewood 02S Real Estate 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 

. Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 
Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade 
General 030'"' Trucks & Vans 
Greetings 002 Wanted 
Help Wantea 085 Work Wanted; 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033· 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone ·625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
~-------------------------

. CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman PublicatiGlllS, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising Contract, 
copies ·of .which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 (628-480 1 ), The 
Lake' Orion Review, 30 N.·.Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
(693-a331) or The Clarkston NEtWs, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346 (62&-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
a~pt ~n adve~ser's order. Our a~ takers have no authority to 
b1nd !hiS nEtWspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's · order. 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALFALFA HAY, 1st and· 2nd cutting. 
Will delivet. (313) 664-1920. 
llilX2-4*. . . 
FIREWOOD $35 FACE CORD. 4 
cord minimum. Rounds. 80% oak. 
391~2611, IIJ.tXS:S 

FIREWOOE> 
Tis the season to buy "DRY" 
seasoned hardwood. 4x8x16. Guar
anteed. $50 per face, 2 cord min. 

693-2375 
1.)(5.2 

MIXED FIREWOOD; $50.00 per 
face cord. Call after 6pm. 628-19n. 
IIILX2-4.• , . 

ADULT VHS TAPES, 6/$50 or 
1'!f$100. 200 available. 733-7749. 
Flint. 111~4-4 

10ft SATELLITE DISHand complete 
system. Must sell, movfng. 
693-0171. IIIRX4·2 : . 
12.GAGE WINCHESTER Defender, 
$200;Cc:iltTrooperlll,.$7,$200;$& 
W 422-22 cat1-$175t BMX Bike, $50; 
Motor rebtiilc!1ng stand, $45. Before 
3pm, 628-7151. IIICX26-2 
2 ROUND TRIP AIRLINE tickets to 
anywhere. $350 each.; Couch, 
excellent condition. $50. 681-1788. 
111Rxs;2 

8X10 SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 2 
years old. $350. 69;!-8981. IIILXS-2 
ARIENS . SNOW BtOWER. 7.hp. 
241nch, 2 stage. 5 speed, reverse. 
Tire chains. $350. 394·1106. 
IIILX~2 · · 

·' 

DEADLINES . 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. precedif!g publication. Semi
display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECT.IONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error .. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through. Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat · 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closec;t . Saturda_y 

LEOTARDS & MATCHING Tlgnis. 
Assorted c:Oiors. Size L. 627-4782. 
IIICX25-2* 

STRAW FOR SALE $1.00 a lilile, 
Hay $1.50; Large round bales, 
$10.00. Kupskey Farms. 628-2191. 
llll.X4-4 MULTI·SPEC FINISHES: Looks like 

granite. McHone Painting. 
673-0560. IIICX22-IIc 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits! 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way ·Wittl a Classified Ad. 10 
words •. 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-~70. IIILX1-IIdh 

COUCH & CHAIR:..,~eutraltones, A:January sSre 
pheasant P.rinJ, $1uu;.,. :491·2795. . . . · · , . ~ . . . OAK F.IRJ;WOOD f0R SALE Also' 

. ~:6'~~~~~~:2;~~,i~[t>i:ize '~;· n;~;r?;~~f(i~N"· :··"·=~fr:~~~118~~~i~!~ 
AUQIOV,OX,. AMJI:M. Cassette car 
· at&reci.;With 4·· svfspeakerlii'$11 o; 
Used 2 months. In original boxes. 
693-6063; IIIRA4-4dh 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schools will b.e accepting. bids fpr 
sale of 3 Kenmore gas ranges and 1 
KenmonldishWasher.ltems may be 
purchased as a group or individually. 
Bid fotr:ns are;-available at Oxford 
School Central Service Bldg. 'and 
high S!:hool office. Sealed bi!!Swillbe 
received ·at 105 Pontiac Sireet, 
Oxford, until 3pm. on Feb. 15th. 
IIILXS.:1c 

TICKETS 
For Fair's 

Carnivals, etc. 
couch, 11ora1: pattern. Green and •· - 5233 Df~e .Hwy. 
peac;h. Best. 627-2931. IIICX25-2 :-:'~7~ 
OLD PIANO, BEST OFFER. 2 Fuji · 
Allegro bike_ s, 10 sDeeds, beat offer. Save 10-40% on 
969-0832. 1111.)(5.~ ' . . AU; .Merchandise... . 
PINE DRESSER, 4 drawers, $100, .... ~o~r$1.00i.CesbandCarry 
Maplefliptop,deskwithshelf,$125: onlyl. S!l!IP·& Saile &!I during the 
Solid maple bUnk bed set with ladder month. 10·5pm · dally.;. Closed 
and side rails; $95. 625-311g after sMoel~~!.· creme- early for the best 
6pm. IIICX25-2 '""""' 
OUEENSIZE . WATERBED, semi i CX22-5c 
waveless. Good COI\dition. $200. 01;aM1;1S.ICAL 
625-2455. IIICX26·2 0"' U 

WASHER & ELECTRIC dryer. Run INST-RU. MENTS 
Good. $200. 693-4~. II.IU<+.L. · 
KINGSIZE WATERBED, mirrored 

. headboard, 12 drawer pedestal 
semi-waveless, complete. $350 obo: 
(313)793-4722. IIIUC4-2 

OUEENSIZE WATERBED & chest 
$250 . .Kingsize waterbed, dresser: 
chest, and nillhtstand. Nice. $1·000. 
391-0764. IHLX4-2 ' 
30" KENMORE CONTINUOU& 
cleaning gas range. Gold tone. $501 
693·4697._111LXS:.2*. 
BEIGE & BROWN 3 cushion 64" 
Colonial couch. Excellent .conditon. 
$250. ladies .Rossignol skis and 
Heierling boots and bfndings (size 6) 
With pofes, used 6 times. Asking 
$2!)0. Queen Anna- lags, $40. 
628·2939. IIILX4-2 · 

COOKSTOVE, HOME COMFORT, 
gray porcelain, warming ovens. 
Excellent condition. $1,125. Round 
oak-type heater, black and nickel. 
Goocl shape. $350. 391-1843. 
IIILX4·2 

ESTATES OR ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD contents liquidated. Worry 
free from ~inning to end! Trea
sures & Tnlles. 391-1006 or 
391-3021. IIILX4-2 . 

FURNITURE FOR SALE. 693-7378 
lllRX4·2 . 

KROEHLER FORMAL SQFA. $150. 
625-3673. IIICX25-2 

LOVt: SEAT. LIGHT brown color 
Good condition. $200. 332·0952 · 
IIICX25·2 · .. 

()LD CHINA CABINET. Good tondi· 
lion. $75. 391·4946. IIILX4·2 
SEARS. 1985 SOin Big Screen 
Projection TV. Stereo, remote 
control, walnut cabinet; EC. Works 
great. $600. Call 625-6464 eves/ 
wknd~. IIILX4-2 

SPRAY .TEXTURE CEILINGS. 
McHone Painting. 673-0560. 
IIICX22•11c 

2 ZILDJIAN,CYMBALS. 2 High Hat 
cymbals .. E.xcilllent condition. $200. 
658-0333. 1!11.)(5.2 
SET OF DRUMS "8 piece; Royce, 
$300. Cres~ood guitar with case, 
$.2QQ. 6~·1139. IIIRXS.2* 
BAGPIPE INSTRUCTION: Meets 
weekly in Clarkston. Nominal rates, 
beginners: welcome. (313) 
67a:.6142. IIICX25-2" 
SPINET ORGAN, $125. 628-0458. 
IIICX25-2 1 · 

WURLITZER CONSOLE Piano. 
Excellent condition. MaDie.' Roches
ter Hills are~. 852-4!195. IIIRA5·2 

ELECTRONIC DRUM SET, 4 
pieces. Excellent conditio·n. On 
stands. $300 or best offer. 628· 7568. 
IIILX45-IIdh · 
LIKE NEWI SILVER Trumpet, 

. Holten, Maynard Fe·rguson Model. 
$550. Selmer Bundy Alto Sax. $650. 
Neither played over 2·dozen times. 
'Call 628-6468 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX52-IIdh I · . 

020-APPLIANCES 
30" KENMORE ELECTRIC range, 
$100. Kenmore refriQerator, $100. 
Both white, clean and 1n good condi
tion. 693-1881.111RX5-.2. 
FRIGIDAIRE PORTABLE 
Dishwasher; $75. · 628·9478. 
IIICX25-2 . 

FOR SALE: 40" G.E. Electtjc range, 
with efde work space, 3 storage 
drawers. $75. Call 693·2407. 
IIILX4-2* , 
GE DOUBLE OVEN With took top. 
Brown, Includes rostisserie. $150. 
852·1335. IIIRAS.2 

'B' 
SEASONED FIREWOOD--OAK, 
$45 face cord. Delivery available. 
391-2611. IIILAS0-8* 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: All hard

-woods;: $45 cord, delivered. 
62~~.?9 or 628-6575. IIILXS.2 

030.GENERAL 
100% IBM COPM. small business 
Computer. 640K hard drive.~, rurbo 
drive, color mon, printer. t'acked 
with multitUde of programs and 
games •. Partial listing inCludes:. Ms
DOS, Basica, PCTOOLS, Formtool, 
Harvard Graphics, Finance, PC
Draw1 LobJs-123, Varsity, Profes
sionm Write, Adv. Flight Simulator. 
$2,000 Arm. Will assist in installation 
and set'IP· Cali 664-1952. IIILX5-2 
10% OFF TO AU 4-Her's. Covered 
Wagon Saddlsry, 628-1849. 
IIILXS·IIc 
2 STAGE LAMBERT snow blower, 7 
speed. Well ma.intained. Good 
condition. $200. 627·6682. 
IIICX25·2 

2 WOOD STOVES FOR SALE: 
Hearth Slave, $800; Seandia $250 
obo. 693-6479. IIILX4-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv· 
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIILX5-II 
LET'S CAPTURE YOUR Mother's 
M!xsJ?~ or yours. Call 627-6190. 

MA.LL FLEX SHAFT Grinder. 1hp. 
Motor just rebuilt. $50. 693·6063. 
IIIRA4-4dh 

OVERWEIGHT? lose pounds, 
inches, .cellulite. Natural. Safe. 
Herbalife Distributor. 
1-800-526-9432. IIILXS.1" 
SIMPLICITY 341 OS Garden Tractor. 
10hp cast iron engine, 42" mower. 
42" snow blade, $600. 693·9n9. 
IIILX4-2 . 

TRACTOR CHAINS for 28". rear 
tires. $95: 693·1114. IIILX4·2 
WANT A DIFFERENT career? Learn 
computer skills at night 
while old job. 

in 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUALS. Many 
different kinds. Chiltons, Mcill:irs, or 
Factory. Call for price. 335-2876. 
IIILX5·2 

BE HEALTHY 

PR0PANE WALL FURNACE', 1 
year old,· tank .and regulator. $400. 
625-5647. IIICX26-2 
SALE: CERAMIC INVENTORY. All 
must gol20;()do molds. $1, $3, $5. 
SO"k off paint,' greenware, bisque, 
and misc. supplfes. Sat., Jan. 26 & 
212, or by appointment. 1 0-5pm. 121 · 
E.' Broad. linden. 735-7269. 
IIICX24-3 

Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Boitled water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty. free beauty care SEARS 10" RADIAL arm saw, $300. 
Biodegradable & ecologically Sears SHP rotolilier, $200. 391-5958 

safe products after 6pm. IIIRX4-2 

LUC~'S":NATURAL FOOD SPIRAL PERMS AT Papillons Styl· 
ing Salon. $55, includes cut and 

101 S. Broadway condition. Open 6 days. Call for 
L=-1~n appoinhTlent at628-1911. IIJLX2-6c 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat STONEY CR.EEK ORCHARD 
· LX2-IIc Salesroom, Winter hours are Wed-

BOLENS TRACTOR. 14hp. Mower Sun. 9am·5:30pin. 2961 W. 32 Mile 
deck, snow blower, blade, chains, Ad:. Romeo. 752·2453. IIILX3-3 
wheel weights. $1200. 628-4293. OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
IIILXS-2 Oxford Village Ace Hardware 51 s 
CARBIDE SAW SHOP· Gross $25k, Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
asking $15k. Commercial accounts. week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
693-2217. IIILXS.2 628-9398.111LX16·11c . 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31·11 

T.RAILERS/NEW: Utility, anowmo
~ile, enclosed. Parts aild. accesso
ne~ for all types. of trailers. Overs 
Tra~ler Sales, 852-6444. IIIUC:J-4 

VIC TANNY. VIP lifetime member· 
fi~J~-obo. Anytime, 627-6860. 

VITA MASTER, DUAL action exer. 
else bike. $50 firm. 628·6258 
IIILXS-2 . 

~ALDONWOODS, family recrea
nonal resort for sale. Membership. 
(313) 620-1906. IIICX25-2* 

WAL~PAPER PAINT & refinishing 
supplies. Country Color Paint ana 
Wallpaper. 693-~120. IIILX-22-11 
WEDDING INVITATIONS oV&r 400 
styles, 20% off, prices stariing at$20 
per 1 00 invitations. 628·6890 
IIILX4-3 . 

WE HAVE ORION .AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the Lake 
Qrion Review, 30 North Broadway 
Lake Orion. IIIRX14-II ' 

CAST IRON WOOD BURNING Fire- REMEMBER your SWEATHEART 
place with screen. $65, 391_4946. on VALENTINE'S DAYII Let your NECCHIDELOXEAUTOMATICzig-
IIILX4·2 Valentine know your true feelings by zag sewing maching. Cabinet 

placing an ad m· our "Love Lmes• mooel. Em6rolders, lilind hems 
COME IN and see our New Candle- Classified Section, February 13th buttonholes, etc. $53.00 cash 0 ; 
lightCollectlonofallofyourwedding Deadline Friday, Feb. 8th. cost is mqnthiy pay'!'ents, Guaranteed. 
needs. Competitive prices, New only $4.95. Call 628-4801 UmversaiSewlngCente,r,2570Dixie 
napkin colors. Check one of our 693-8331, or 625-3370. IIILX5-2dh Hwy, 674·0439. IIILXS:1c . 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake SOLIDOAKGRANDFATHERciock NE.ED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX-11 E~cellent condition. $500; Extra rental? See J.T. Gig~les, 1296 

w1d"' 2 plae& s b'i ·1 Lapeer Rd., nex~-ID Nic 's P1'zza & 
COMMODORE .64 AND accesso- " nowmo 1 e trill er Keg. IIILX7·11c 
ries. Best offer. 628-3995. IIILXS.2c $300. 394·0679. IIILX3-3 ' ;:;i-;F;-;;~~;;-~=--.,--

. CROSS COU ST. JUDE, 0 HOLY ST. JUDE, OLDORIENTALRUGSwantedany 
· NTRY SKIIS. Youth Apos.de .and Martyr, great in virrue size or condition. Call 1 (800) 

size t60cm, with shoe and PD:Ies. and ch 1 1 443-n40. IIILX4·2* 
size 5, $25; Massage belt machine n tn m rae es, near kinsman of 
$20; Boys Ice skates, size 8, $10: Jesus Christ, faithful intercessor of DOUBLE STROlLER, $45:Humidi-
693-4697. IIILX4-2 all Who invoke your special patron- fler, $6. Litton under the cabinet 

age in time of need. To you I have · mounting plat~. $6 673-2433 
CUSTOM SOLID OAK KITCHEN recourse from the depth of. my heart IIICX26·2 · • ' 
Cabinets. Center island. with cook and humbly peg to who GO!I has 
top. All upper, lower and comer given such great power to come to FOR SALE, SEARS 6" jointer no 
cabinets for medium to lar:ge kitchen. my.l¥!sistance. Help me in my urgent motor, $100. 628-3685. llllXsl2 · 
$1,000. 625-5636; IIICX25-2· · . peuuon.ln rerurn,lpromise to make · Gl ET YOUR ROLLED tlckeiSat the· 
ELECTRONI_C DRUM SET, 4 your name known 'and cause you to ake Orion Revi&W,3Q N. Broadway 
pieces. , Excellent cbndilion. on be invoked, say 3 .Our Fathers, 3 Hail Lake Orion. Oxford .leader;: oos' s: 
stands.$300orbestoffer.628-7566 Marvs and Glonas and promised ,Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks-· 
IIILX45-tfdh. ·· · pubficatlon.St.Judeprayfotus.This ·ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

has neyer been known to fail. Must Single-rolls.$6.00, dlluble rolls ~·so 
FOR SALE: (2}"1972 Skidoos. $100 be_ sa1~ 9 consecutive days. assorted ~lora IIIRXZ!·Ifilh · 
& $150. Braild new dishwasher In llllX4·2 GRACO STROlLER- G · ·-
box. Color panels. $200. 693-3371 STRAW ,. , 11 .. $40 . reat condi-
IIIRX+2 • , · . . . . • , ,.1.2$ a bale. Delivery . on, . 6211-J412. IIILX4"2 · 
FOR SALE-NEW QUILTS and throw extra. 678-2Sn. IIIL)(3:.4 . INVEST IN YOUR CHILO;$, educa-
pillciWs. 6;!~~!J~ III_C. X26·2 . $WHEAT STRAW; Large billes. ~~-w •. VI~~ori~IJool:t,C __ Mdcraftand 
FOR SALE; P.ORTERCABLE electr- .,

2
1.25. Hickmott Farms. 628-:2951 or· IIJAA$.r o Le~~tnlng, 853-7675. 

icPiain J,40dGI1102 $?5 62a-3885 u 8-7256. llflX41Jtfc . . .. 
llilX5·2. . . ' • . . WHEAT STRAW, $1.25 for 100 or ~}ONARDFOODCO.OPialooking 
KIDS .K.fTCHEN SET BY Today's m~-$'1.50 under 100. 664-8911. Arb~ror~:m':fs· to. In the An~ 
Kidl. R8fll!l{lr $90, for $40: Fistler 

1 
· . , Filodl. For 

8~2"f 1.LI~11 · 
Pnce Stereo-; 2 speakers, $30; 2 WHITE SEWING MACHINE: 2:4·:Zi~ ~fOil:J;o;, 62s:.;S~~ f'll 
~plete lttli of t.azer Tag; Vests, Zag Stitches •. Never Ujjed;Sticriflie · ,. ·~ . ·· .... · · . ·· 
ha181 .g~il~;)ara~tli;,$40 bOth sets; for $300. 6~3748. IIIC)(2&.Z\ · · ·Mf~!C Clj!E!j;.GA§:~$J0Vt;~.G'*fi 
~~=-~~:a'f~t:e~tvtpmi!!IJ;' r~ STOVE',\1~~§1 . ·,~ , .. ~~~,i~=~~=~~i!ft . ,J/.!~t~a~ ' ~. . , a .' lf~XS•rw• $375 "~( 82a:a18 ; . "as li~ 828•58~. IIII:X49=iidw· g, 

........... ~··--



Put your ........... , ., .... ... 
tor Only_ 

· Covering 

Money~Sack ·Guarantee 
. ' 

1. II you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Ciarkston. News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The lake Orion flevlew and The Oxford leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

' ' 
2. If you fail to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date'of the 
ad. · 

3. Alter the 30 days, fill out orie of our refund applications and mail or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 forpostage and billing c:Osts) 
within 7 days alter receipt of your application. · 

Please rem!lmberwe can.guaiantee pnly tl)at you11 get inquiries. Since · 
we have r.o control over price of value, -we cannot guarantee that you11 
make a deal. · · 

You may pick up a refund· application. at The Clar~ton News, The 
Oxford Le11der or The lake Orion Review or you inay write for one •. 
(Please . do ·not. phone) •. The guarantee applies to individual. (oon
busines~t ads. The r~lu1Jd must be applied for between 30 and 90 days · 
alter the start date of the ad. · 

AI! advertising In The Sherman Pub.licatio~s. Inc. is subject to the condi- . 
· tiona .In the appliCable rate c:ard or advertising contraC!, copies of whicn: 
a~ avalli\ble:frcim the Ad Dept, The Oxford leader, 666 S.lapeer Rd,, 
Oxford,t-1148371 (628:-48()1)orTheCiatkston News, 5 S: Main, Clarks-

. tOn 48348 (625-3370); Thli hewspaperres~s the rigl:nn~! io acc:ept 
an acWertiltr'a order. OuracUakers halie no authority to bind this news
paper andorily pilbllcat~ of an ad constitutes ac:Ceptance ofthe adli!lr· 
tiser's ·order. ~ear sheets will not be furnished lor Classified ads. 

It's·, easy· to put 
an ad in our 
S·'papers · 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing yo1,1r ad. _ 

2. You can come fnto one-of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader; 666 S.Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The· Lake Orion· Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake prion. 

3. You can til our the coc.,on In this issue and man It to The Clarlfs~Pn 
NBWS, 5 s. Main, ~. M/48346. or The Oxford Leadflr, 666 S. 
Lapeer .Rd., Oidord, Ml 41J:l11 and we wilf.biO you. 

, .... ~.~-···-~·············.·····~········~ 
Please publish my want ad · 1 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, : 
AONERTISER : 

OXFORD LEADER· & ~KE ORION REVIEW . 1 

Ads may be caneelled after the first week, but : 
will still be 'Charged for the minimum 

B ( ) Spotlight my" ad with a Ringy Di~gy 
~.tor $1 extra 

Enclosed is .J . . .''}: '<C~sh, check or money order) 
,p· .. 

( • ) Please bill me ac;c:Ording to "!e above rates 

:1 
• 

BAIT, MINNOWS, wax :worms·, FOR .SALE: PASSIVE .solar 
tackle! .8223 Tindall .Road, Davis- ContemP9J'ary hOme' on 1.1WOOded 
burg, 634·1189. IULX4-4 . acres. t-touse hu' large ~Master 
·BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come . Bedroom suite.-wltti blilc:OnY:1!4x16 
see the NEW wedding •.albums we . Great Room with a w81tof glass lind 
have for !he coming sea!lonii"Valh 20'. hlgiJ yaulted'celllrig>2 othei' 
able at tM . Oxforil Leader.- lake bedrGC!fi1S WiJh. ad~nlrta b4lths are 
Orion Review; and Clarkston News. on a ·balcony overfoOklng the Great 
IULXS-tfdh Room. P~of $149;900. 698-7018 

MICHIGAN 
BIRD FEED CO. 

Sunflowers $9.50/SOibs. 
· (your container) 

Shell Com, Crack Corn 
Hours: 9am • 6pm 

6 days a week 
1240 w. Saginaw Road 

Mayvllle,·MI 
' (517) 843-6422 . 

LXS-1* 

CAKES, CAKES, CAKESII Birth· 
days, showers, anniversaries, bapt
isms, etc ... Ninja's, Bart, Mario. Call 
Nilney, 625-0577 •. 111LX3-3 

- CINCINNATI 14x36 O.D. Grinder 
with I.D. attachment, and accesso
ries. $6500 •. 628-15~. IIILX4·2 

days, 628-7797 e"". IIILX2~ 
HOME . SIGHTS! Beautiful, Mavily . 
wooded, 2+. acre: sights In· popular 
Addii!Of1 Twp:' UnCkif:gound_ ·utidltes 
include natural gas. Watch the deer 
from your new home. Just minutes. 
north of RoChester. Models· avail
able. ·828-8109. llll.XS:-4 
JUST IN12 STORY 5Bedroom home 
plus 2 car ·garage. Quf~tt area: 
Presently renting at $600 monthly. 
Many possibilities.' Rochester 
Sct1ools. Priced 10 Selll $79,900.LC 
assumable. Call F_aye, (1•517) 
.761·7463. repA!senting Bill Schlaud 
Realty. IIILXS-1 ~ · 

'U' 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this. 
brand· new 2 bedroom ranch with 
lake privileges In Orion Twp. 
$82,900.Asklor'~4108.CVrowski & 
Associates, ERA. 391·01!00. 
IIILX5~1c -- .. ,.·· ' ~ ' . 

:u 
JUST REOOdED $11,0001 5;53 

- · · · · . ~111 ~~.~10'1-75 -~ M:-15fN[ce 
. WI!IJ ·v1n;i wlnd!_ow_· ,· '~~·ateiir .,dQois, ~u~~se~:~~noJn.area ot$150;000"" 

. uil!fate(l.ld~ :with oak ~hets; hoinesiCiarkston SchoQisl,4mazi1'1Q 
b~ilt"ln._, ,IT!Ic:nw.vave_. ;,_Lar_ge __ JI·BI ar __ "'. e_.J ,. P_rlcer. $34,900; Asll. _· fj:jr 11;,!_; 
lnaulat&«:.dryw,all, · 11"!1all .offiCe ana Partridge , & · ASioc., · lnc:&93-717u... 
-hoOk up 10i. aaaJumace; Fenced _IIILX5-1c • . . · . 
back yardi Plctu(e,perflict. $69,900. 
(7346S) . . ···• ·.. . · · , 

Clarkston Reai Estate · t.Aii.EJ:RQNTI All-sports_.Watklns 
· Serl(lce, 1~. • .... er,... ~ is a-" autyl a 

. -a-·2--s--.·.·~-o····o·o ..,.,. udS one- ... -ue . -
1 IMKir'oom rarn:tJ>With-finlshect-walk·· 

CX26-t out lower level_, Pride cit ownership 
_ __;, ___ ___..;..__...::.:.=..;, · Inside &outl FourcargarageiAsk for 

3995- P- Pan!ldge & :Assoc., Inc. 

REIAXI No· yard work or outside 
maintenance. when ·you own this 
sh&;p 3 bedrOom, t~ bath condo! 
Close to evervlhlna._ Only $74,500. 
Alk for 132 Cl. Partridge & Assoc., 
Inc. 693·7770; llllX5-'1c , 
THINK OF rn:Ranch with finished 
bBIM!ment In OriOn Twpl At.thls price I 
$89,9001 ~Well maintained 3 
bedroom ranch with · 2 full baths. 
L11111e wood8d .lOt. finished hill bas&
ment·eontalns'4th bedroom! Ask tor 
965-. w. PartridGe & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILXS-1c 

__ , ' 

BALDWIN RoAP Commerdal prop
, erty near·_n&W ·mega-maUl· Small 

house on p.OJ18'W rents fcir $600 a 
' month. $89,900. Asll. for 3621 B. 

Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILXS·'C 

693-7770; llll.XS-tc• · · 

/· 

'U 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
cottagesi·Renttld year roundl Good 
calh llowl $129,QOO.Larid.ContJact 
terms. Ask tor 150 H: Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. IIILX5-1c 

LOVELY BRICK .RANCH with 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, .fenced lard, 2 
car garage and family room. .must 
see for only $99,9001 Ask for 4277l. 
Partridge"&'Assoe., Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX5-1c · 
MINI FARM: 4 bedroom-chalet style 
home ... living room with WOOdstove, 
LP gas heat. c:ouotry kitchen/ dining 
area ... needs some nc. On 11 ;7 
acres In Maraihon Twp~,~_ x22 wood 
bam, also block .barn. -.900. Call 
Edna,KemJ)f atJL Gardner &Asso
ciates, Metamora. 878-2700. 
IIILX5-1c 
NATURE LOVERS building site ... 
1.s·acre building lot surrounded by 
woOds,streamaltd pon!ls. Over300' 
·frontage on C!Ystal ·cr9E!k. Deelfiel~ 
Twp, survey ·and seetic . perilllt 
provided;. $12,900, Land COntract 
available; J.l. Gardner & Associ
ates, Metami)ra, 678•2284. 
111~1C 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIIS •. Youth 
size 160cm, with shoe .and ~les. 
$25;,'Mas~e· belt machine, $20; 
B'oys Ice_ skates, s_lzec __ 8, $10. 
893"'!697. IIILX4-2 . · 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL .& horl
zqntal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and reSidential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 II.ILX-39-TF 

CLARKSTON 'SCHOOLS! Super 
bay on !hls3 bedropm, 2 ball) qu!ldl· 
largecountrYiotlindbOnusoflndlan 
Spr~ngs Park . backing. up ·to your ' . 
propertY. Only· $124,900. Ask for. 
5430 H. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. · 

gle?- · ·cts·te'n · ·Ana 
J11t8JliOnla t'o hundreds of 
'sii11QIEts from .. your touchtone 

e. 1.;.900-420-9009 
e 99 for Eastern 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service prganizatlon, -Churcl:' . or · 
SchOOl group need a fund ·rws1ng 
idea? CilU Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
DO-IT-YOURSELF Brand new gas 
furnaces. ·$375.; 2 .ton, A/C. $700. 
858-7730; IIILX46-12 

MAGNETIC· 
SIGNS 
Oxford Lea'der 
866 S. lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

693-7770. IIIU<s:.1c · 

'U 
FOR SALE: ONE MEDIUM SIZE 
MIDDLE EAST COUNTRY. HAND
YMAN SPECIAL DICTATOR 
OPTIONAL. NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED, ACT NOW, 
PLEASEIII 1 -800· EAT-SAND. 
IIILX4-2 · 

WOWII ONLY $89,90011 Gorgeous 
family homel 4-5 bedrooms, large, 
beaut!~ lot, friendly warm 
n.w.h &hugeheatedl""'•-e 
piU11 car clitlllch8d. Prk:ed"tii ~I 
quickly! Alk for 3480 E. Partriclae & 
Auoc., Inc. 893-777.0. -IIILX5-1c 

73 for 
cWlll!!ltl~trn,/C~,ntr;ai·Michigan) 

·--



033-R~L ESTATE 'It 

2.9 ACRES, $<l9;90Q. Oxford 
Schools. 893-8858~ IIIU(3.4 

~--
A FAMILY HOtJE ... Ina'!"'fY ae.III!80f 
lluiwQidl Over asoo.iaftbiic;kranch 
with 4 bedrooms, 2 fUJI bidha, walk
out finished baaernllrlt) 2 fire!)lacea & 
beautiful l1!1jraund 'pociJJ Ask . lor 
3820 HD. Pitlrl •• Auoc., lric .• : 
693-7770. 111~1c · · 

TRJ.LEVEL IN POPIJtAR iub with 
all,.aporta 1a1ut. prlvi!IIQes. Built In 
1981. Ofl8ra 3 68drooms, 2 balha, 
sDIICious fanll(lnxirri, Wooded view. 
Great familY home at $123,900. 
3293S~ cviciwsld & Aisoclates, 
EAA. 391~- IJILX5-1C 
TWO BUIIDABtE LOTS near golf 
c:ourH lind ihOriDing canter In Citius 
Sprlngi~ FlorldL $4500 each. 
391-4335. IIIRX4-2 • · 

ALL SPORTS; PRIVATE, C&l l.ake' 
fronlllgll.loi:aled 50 miles NO. of the 

·Palace. 150' on IU.. 208' on road; 
150' deep. PropertY: ~. HaY& 
septic perinlt. ReduCed lor qtJick 
sale. $55,000. termi; Pouible 
owner. {511) 1143-8581; IIILXS-4* 

'It 

•' 

'It 
UNBEliEVABLE PRICE • only 
$79,900 lor this ranch wlttt one acre 
In Waterford Twp + 1.5 car garage. 
Owner's;l{arllleirrlng and muat:HUI 
CaiiiDd!IY'for a list ol detaJIIQJ1~1' .. 
moderi'liied horne. Aik lor 47 "· 
Cyrowakt & Associates, E A. 
391-0600. IIILX5-1c · 

'D' 
WATERFRONT BUILDING ilte 

ALL-SPORTS LAKEU.a~ge cantem· 
poriUY ranch on Clear Lake In 
Oxford. O~en floor pl~tn. ·3 
bedrooms, 2 fuH balhl. baiement & 
attached garage; Beautiful lake fron
tage! $144,900. Aik lor 580 M. 
Partridge & Aiaoc., Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX5-1c · 

. perfect for, thos8 who love all-sports 
actlvilkis without the noise. Ideally 
located on canal 1D Lake Orton anCl 
perf8ct lor walk-out lower level. 
$78,900. Aik lor V-H .. CVrowald & 
Associates, ERA. 391-0800. 
III!J(5-1c ' · 

'D' 
CAPE COOl Lake Voorheis! Ski & 
swim on beautiful all-aport& private 
lake for only $219,9001 Pon't Walt till 
spring! Owner's anidousl FUll walk· 
out basement, 1st flaor laund!Y1_2.5 
baths and 31a~ge bedrooms. ASK lor 
2908 S. Partridge & Auoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILXS-1c . . 

'It 
CHARMING CONDOI2 bedroom in 
Keatington New Town; Orion Twp. 
On\)' $54,5001. Included stove, 
refrigeratOr, dishwasher"'~~ & 
dryer. Ask lor 3106 B. nuviuue & 
Assoc .• Inc. 693-:mO. IIILX5-1c. 

'II'' 
CONTEMPORARY! 3 bedroom 
across from Lake Orion. On~ 
$87,5001 Great areal 1400 sqft of 
complete open familv'Uvingwilh2car 
attaChed garage. Aak. for . 221 -H. 
Partridge & Auoc;, Inc. 893-mO. 
IIILX5-1c 

'D' 
VACANT LOTSI Build the home of 
your dreams in the finest brand new 
subdivision In all of oakland County I 
Your builder or ours, the Sweet Utile 
Gems are each·at least cine lull acre 
in size and are surrounded by beauti
ful new llomeal PractlcaDy freel 
Starting at only$20,9001 QuiCkly ask 
for "Brilnd-NQW Sub." Partridge & 
Assoc .. lnc:·.693-7770. IIILX5-1c 

SELLING YOUR 'HOME' cir jlroper
ty? Call Fred Latta, 628-9779, Realty 
World, Wise & Co., 837 S. Lapeer 
Roacj'-(M-24), 'Oicford. IIILX11·tf · 

STUNNING 2:S: ACR.E parcel 9.n 
smilll JaJUi.fn·•Brilndon Township, 
ready lor. YO!P' dream horne. selling 
for $39,900. · Call ·Caruso Realty, 
L TO. 025-2430. IIICX28-2c 

TUDOR ON ACREAGE! Brandon 
Twp. 8 rolling acres. iwlh privata 
small Jakel Over 2100 sc:tlt. 4 
bedrooms, :2.5 bilths, finished walk-

'lt. out basement · & many extras! 

Ry · Lak. ' Orion! $159,900. Aik for 3550 P. Partridge 
CONTEMPORJ\ .. on e .. ~· .& Ai&Oc.-·!OC.. 693jmo. IIILXS-1c 
·~ ~~~~~:/~~~- ' : .. •': 
extenSive decking: A' must iee~ . 'D' 
~~~ Atnc ~~nfo. ~c ~ WALK-ouT YOUR FRONT door to 

·• · state Iandi Lake across the road & 

'D' 
canal to lrid'l&rl Lake out the backi 
Chalet with open floQr plan! Natura 
lover's dre.aml .Just . reduced to 
$134·,9001 Ask ror 91ft Partridge & 
Auoc,, Inc, 69~mo. UILX5-1c 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITYr · 
Farmhouse' with Iota of character! 
Situated on 9 beautiful, treed acreal. 
NeedsaliltleTLC!dbeashowplacel · .· llllitl. 
Very negotiable. $119;000. Ask !Or u · .. 
4909 L. PartridGe & . Assoc., Inc. · 'SPACJOUSi MASTER SU~ Ofl ita 
693-7770. IIIIJ<5.1c · own llooroflhis perfectly maintained 

3 bedroom holne In Orton' Twp 
featuring 2 baths, family· roOm· with 
.fireplac&, attached, heated garage 'D' 

EXQUISITE LAKEFRONT loti All
sports lake in Oxford Twp. in area of 
executive homes! Perfect for walk
out basement with a gorgeous view! 
Only $68,900. Ask lor V-SL. 
Partridge & Assoc., lni:. 693-7770. 
IIILX5-1c ' 

GAZE OUT... OVER 23 miles of 
Lake Orion shoreline from this 
private hilltop settlngl3 bedroQm, 1st 
floor laundry, Huge Great Room with 
woodburner and lots bl windows. 
Sharp! $149,900. Ask· for 246 B. 
Partridge & Al!soc., Inc. 693-7770. 
I!ILX5-1c 

BY OWNER •. OXfORD 

1 .5 year old custom Cape Cod. 
Super clean house offers 1st floor 
Master BR, Great Room with lire
place, country kitchen, 2 BR up with 
walk-in closets, 2 full bilths, base
ment, 2% car garage witt\ large stor
age loft. Seton 1 professionally land
scaped acre in new sub (paved 
roads). Lbts of extras. 628-0265. 

LXS-2 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter where you'vEj worked or 
what you've studied, a career in real 
estate could work wond~rs for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Gall Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-7225 
i LX43-tlc 

· and much more. $129,90Q. Ask !Or 
· 4751G. cvrowsld & Assod!ltaa, 

ERA. 391-ll600. IIILX5-1c " 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSH.IP Cape 
Cod: 4 bedrooms

1 
2 baths. 

$117,000. 834-6598. IICX25-2 
SQUARE TEN: 660x660, nice build-
Ing site with some trees, in a peaceful 
country areal Marathon Twp. 
$30,000 on and Contract or 
$25,000 cash. J.L. Gardner & Asso
ciates, Mj!tamora, 678-2284. 
IIILX5-1c ' 

'D' 
SUPER $ SAVINGS! Take..$5,000 
off the price of one of these beautiful 
new Victorian homes in Oxford 
Lakes. 5 models to choose from! 
Prices startinQ at $125,900 ... lQke 
access. Pattndge & Assoc., Inc. 
628-9700. I~ILX5-1c 

'8' 
SO MUCH: for so litde, this 4 
bedroom, 3 l)ath newer Orion home 
features formal living, countrY kitch
en, family/rei: room, sauna & hot tub 
in the 23 x 18 exercise room. A must 
see at $158,5001 Ask for 3472M. 
Cyrowski & ·Associates, J;RA. 
391-0600. IIILX5-1c ;gil:' 

'8'· 
NEW CONSTRUCTION will build to 
suit. Call today for information on 
G&N Homea floor plans and models 
to view. Some lots available. Will 
build on your lot or ours. Prices 
begii1J!ir!lt at $60,850 +lot. Cyrowskl 
& -Assocliililll;- 'ERA: -391-0600. 
IIILX5·1.c 
OPEN SAT & SUN, 12-5pml Cfirys
ler Employees or Goller!!!' i50 
sq.lt 3 bedroom, brick and ar 
ranch. 11.3 acres on paved r d. 
HouSe has master bedroom s ite 
great room with fireplace,· Island 
kitchen with breakfast nook. Full 
walk-out basement with large 
windows. Extra:long 2~ car garage, 
Across the stra'et lrom Spnngfield 
Oaks Golf Col)rse. You can adll 
choose kitchen land bath cablil!lta, 
lightsl floorll'!cit bath .. colors. 
$f 58,900. 696-7iJ18'days, 62&.:7797 
eves. IIILX2-4 . · • 

'It 
1990 GEO STORM. AQua, air; ami 
fm cassette: Al.llo. 1600 miles. 
$9100, (i28-3959. IIICX25-2 

'· 

1981 CHEVETTE:2'cloor,4apeiKI1' 
am/fm, law miles. New brakes ana 

· sprlnga. Nice shaptt. Great MPG's.; 
$575. 625434. IIILX2-4cc 
1981 COLT CHAMP, $500. Sdck 

THE BIG LOT shift. Runs good. 828-4197. 
I IIILX52-12cc* 

1988 BUICK PARK AVE: loaded! ;.198~1 :;:~;:;;E:o-A:-:R::::IE;=:S::::":'4"::::cy_'::ciii:lnd::r.e:::r,"74 

RANCH CONDO In Keatington whh 
two· b8droQrns. all ~pPJlari~ea, 
garage and ~ deCOr. Move-In 
conditicin. Neat all conveniences in 
countrY atmosphere. $58,900. Ask 
lor aoo1 R. cvrowski & AJSOC(ates; 
ERA. 391'0600. IIILX5-1c 036-LIVE StOCK 

Sunroof. $8,960; speed. $350. 827-3908. IIICX25-2 

over100cleanusedcarsto~se 1981 PLYMOUTH TURISMO: 
fromi-Low.-OOwn payments to folks 7~1()()0.actual milea •. Good.transiiQI'; REDUCED REDUCED beautiful 

horne on over 11 acrei .iuper pole 
barn, trees, fireplace, 3 beCfrooms, 
2.5 balha. Sciulli of M-69. $124,900. 
Call Delilah at Qluaker Re~J(ty. 
678-2215. IIILX5-1 

I 
REOUC. EOT0$79,900. 3bedroom, 
2 bath ranch on 3+ acres in Orton 
Twp •. Seller's. motivated. Call IDday 
lor details on this apecial buy. Aak for 
581C. cvrowskl & Associates, ERA. 
391-0600. IIILX5-1c 

HORSES 
& 

PONIES 
WANTED 

391-0811 
RXSO.tfc 

LEARN TO RIDE an American 
Saddle Breed llorae in a '11eated" 
arena at Pine Hollow Farms in Grand 

with Good Credit. tauon. $850. 693-2468. IIIRX2-~ 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 1981 REGAL: Looks gOod, runs. 

651-7000 Rochester great. $1,200 or beat. 893-111158. 
CX26-1c .. .:!n;:IC;:;;X28-4ce:;;;;;;;.,...,...,..,....-::===-= 

~::-:-::=::-:-:===~N-;L-::::ded:r.::; 1982 CADILLAC ELOERAOO. Just 
1984 CAVALIER WAGO • oa · like new. $4250. 625-3791. 
57,000 milea. Needs 2 left doors. 
$1700. Mechanically perfect. .:!II::IC::::X28-4ce::::;.:::::..·--..l-----
299-5227. IIIAR34-2 
1984 COUGAR. RUNS great, looks 
good. $1800 or best. 620-1182. 
IIICX23-4Cc 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 

'It 
1982 CAMARO: Customized '87 

lrocbodyandinterlor. Mint condition. 
$7000. 893-8921. IIILX31-28cc 

·Blanc. 893-6141. IIICX26-4 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31·2CC · 

REPOSSESSED 
VA & HUD 

HOMES 
Available from government trOrn $1 
without credit Check. You reJ)!IIr. 
Also S&L bailout properties. Call 
1-805-682-7555, e)\t. H-4065 for 
repo list your area. 

LAs-&• 

ORTONVILLE RANCH: Darling 
completely remodeled 3 bedroom 
home ... new carpeting, gas heat & · 
woeidbumlng atove, large living 

· room, excellent are11 o.n pavea 
street. Brandon SchOols. $59,900. 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, Metamo
ra, "678-2284. IIILX5-tc 

'D' 
OPEI'irStJNOAY~. 2.3-91, 1-4pm,. 
2695 Cedar Key. What value for this 
contemporary! Master aulte, 4th 
bedroom or atu~ •. great loom, 2 fire
places, 2,5 batfiS, wooded setting 
~ m01e. Beach and Jake privileges 
on private all-sports. $183,260. 
Come out to view SUnday. Takel-75 
to Joslyn Road, north to Scripps, left 
to Cedar Key, right to2695.Cyrowskl 
& Associates, ERA. 391-0600. 
IIILX5-1c 

'D' 
OUTSTANDING ORION TWP loca
tion with .5 acre lot on cul-de"sac. 
Newer all brick ranch. with 3 

• bedrooms, 25 ~~. firepi!JC8, baY 
. winClows, above ground poor. 
· $152,QOO. 724B. cvrowskl & ASsoci
ates, ERA. 391-0600. IIILX5-1c 

, PARTY STORE: Family party store 
in Caro area, has gas pum~. Iota of 
~ibililiea. Paveet rOad with aood 

· , traffiC. $49,900. asaumable [and 
. Contract.J.L .. Gardner & AssOciates, 

·. Metamol!l •• 678-2284. IIILX5-1c 

. 035-PETS/HOR$ES 
AKC: ENGLISH SPRINGER pur. 4 
females, 4 malea. 693-873 or 
693-8165. IIIRX5-8 .. . 
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel 
puppies. AKC. Liver and white, black 
anCl white. 628-8818. IIICX25-2 
FREE CAT TO GOOD HOME: Gray 
and orange: 634'-8579. IIICX26-1 
l!AKE ORION· PET CE~TRE. 
Grooming and bathing, ali breeds 
experienced. Also c:ai5. By appoint
ment, 693-6550. IIIRX38-tfc · 
MUST SELL REGISTERED 15year 
old quarterhorse mere. Excellent on 

· trails and over small jumps. Started 
first level Dressage. Sound~ well 
behaved, does'! spook easily.t:xcel
lent first horse. $2,500 obo. Call Lisa 
at 628-3107, or Candy 628-2326. 
IIILX5-2 

AKC DOBERMAN PUPS: Excellent 
. temperament. $275. Tails done. 

681-5191 . IIILX5-2 
AKC TOY POODLES: Apricot, 
females. $250.625-9225. IIICX26-1 
BIRDS FOR SALE: 2 Cockatiels. 1 
yellow female, approx 15 months . 
old, $.60. 1 Pled, male, approx 2Y. 
years old, $50. 1 round cage, $40. 1 
square cage, $60. 628-8463, 
IIILX5-2 
FREE PUPPY: Mixed. 628-7290. 
IIICX26-11 
POMERANIAN PUPPIES. 8 weeks. 
$200. 373-0958. lliLX5-2 · · 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Large Box Stalls 
Large Indoor Arena 

Heated Observation Room 
Training -. LessoflB 

Sales 
Excellent Care 

TACK TRUNK, 12x22X37; French 
rubber riding boot; aize12, insulated. 
627·4762 lifter 6pln. IIICX25-2* 

039-AUTO PARTS 
2 FR· 70x14 FIREHAWK SS tires. 
Good condition. $10 each. 
628-4720. IIILX4-tldh 
(4) USED TIRES, VRSO'~. $50 each. 
693-4384. IIILX4-2 
FOR MUSTANG II: Radiator, grille, 
tall fights, doors, ~ i!'lltrument ·· 
panel, fuel tank, rear end. Offer. 
628-4720. IIILX1-tfdh ' 
USED MOTORS FOR SALEicall 7 
days. 253-0648, 625•6331. 
IIIAR33-10* 
BLACK CHEVY, lull size truck cap, 
like new I $200 .. 693-4691. IIIRX4·2* 
FORD 302 ENGINE, complete. Can 
hear run. ~.ooo miles on rebuilt 
engine. Lots of extras. $350. 
391-0613,_ 11!1)(4-2 
1979 THUNDERBIRD 302 ~; 
1969 Nova 6 cy_clinder for p;it!!!. Both 
good shape. 391-4946. IIILX5-2 
4 TIRES, 205X14, ON Ranger styled 
steel wheels. Excellenii:onditlon. Ail 
for $150. '628-4720. IIILX4·tf 
ENGINE GM 2.5 {4 cyclinder), with 
trottie body, fuel, lng. lor front wheel 
drive car. Law miles, complete. 
$375. 625-4634. 111~2 
REBUILT GM'ENGINES: 2.5 liter, 
3.8 liter and 350 Chevroiet1 
completely rebuilt- or will rebuilo 
yours -any make or modeillnatalla
llon available. 6~1'781. IIILXS-2 

040-CARS 

1982 CAMARO: Customized '87 
lroc body and interior .Mint condition. 

1984 FORD T-BIRO: Fully loaded! $7000. 893-8921. IIILX31-32cc 
ve, auto, 2 tone gray, cloth lnterio~. 1982 DELOREAN, like new condi-
new battery and ilrea. Good cond1- tion, 1o,800 miles. $17,5!)0 or beat 
t1~~~l2::0o obo. 628-71 ~8 · offer. Call Ken after 6prn. 628-8294. 

IIILX23-cc . 
1984 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, Signa- 1982GrandPrix·Biackwithtanintar-
ture Series: Loaded I Low miles, D!ig- lor v6 engine. Loaded I $1400 obo. 
inal female owr:wr. White extenor, 893-8137 llll.Xs-4Cc 
blue velour lntenor. Very clean, very ... -.:, ... :::::;;;::.,;.:;;;,:,· .;.:;;:;;;.· ;::;:-:-=~~::-: 
nice. $6,450 or offer. Leave 1982 MITSUBISHI: 2.6 motor, rear 
message. 627-4718. IIICX20-8cc drive, $400.693-4878, ask for Roy, 
1984 MUSTANG, 4 cyclinder. 4 ::S:,:,r·,..;II:;;IRX~4-;:;2;;,*,-,::-:-::=-=---:----;;-
speed. R.ebuilt engLne, trans, clutch. 1982 PLYMOUTH TC3: Good condi-
No rust, sharp. $2500. 391-1728. tion.Runspreat.$1,250.693-2466. 
IIIRX46-12cc* IIIRX2-4cc · 
1984 MUSTANG GT: loadedl 1982 PONTIAC 8000 LE. Excellent 
Excellent condition. $4,000 obo. Call mechanical conclltion, and bodv. 
evenings, 628-1291. IIILX48-12cc Rebuilt engine. Asking _$2900. 
1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: St~reo, 391-4517 after 4pm. Anytime on 
air, lilt, 5 speed trans, 84,000 miles. weekends. IIILX4-<k;C . 
Excellent transportation. Only 1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
$1 ,250. 752-3449. IIILX3-4cc good engine, trans., Iota of good 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Loaded. 4 parts. MiW other Volkswagon parts. 
door, no rust. 58,000 miles. $4150 $250. 693:a9~4. IIILX36-cc 
firm. 628-8629 or 628-6575. 1983 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door. 
IIILX3-4Cc* Looks good. Runs great. Good every 
1984 .PONTIAC 6000 STE· Good day work or achoOl commuter car. 
condition. $2,800. 634:5770. $2400. 627-8341 after 4pm. 
IIILX52·8cc ;.:II;,::IC;,;,;X;.;,16-;,.;,;12cc;;;;;=,.....,,-----,,....,.~~ 
1984 TEMPO GL: 2 door, auto, 1983 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, 44,000. 
loaded! $1,650. 391-4441. IIILXS-2 miles. Looks and runsgreat:$1,575. 

693-9168. IIIRX50-12Cic• 
1985 FORO F 150. 681-1788. 
IIIRX5-4cc 
1985 GRAND AM: 6 CYlinder, auto, 
$3,900. 628-1362. IIIL)(33-cc* 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Great shape. 
F8male owned. Air, PSIPB, AMIFM 
stereo cassette. 70,000 miles. 
Excellent interior; no rust. $6500. 
Must sell. 781-8354,1eavemeasage. 
IIILX37-cc 

1983 OLOS CUTLASS Supreme: 
Good condition. $2,200 obo. 
628-6269. IIILX51-8cc" · 

1954 LINCOLN CAPRI 4 door. All 1985 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, red, 
power except steering and. AC.. Pireiiis: ArniFm, cassette, AIC, 5 

1983 TOYOTA COROLLA: 4 door, ; 
alr1 5 speed. 133,000 miles. Fresh 
pmnt, · no rust. Very clean. Needs 
nothing. $1850. 625-0132. 
IIILX4-4cc 

Second ownl!f' car. 52,000 actual speed manual, new clutch, brakes, 
miles. Excellent restoration. Has to exhaust. ·Excellent condition, runs 
be seen to be appreciated. Priced to great. $5,250 obo. 893-4246. 
sell $10,500 obo. 893-4155. n!RX50-8cc · 
IIILX4-4Cc: :;.1985;:;,;:::.;M;U:;:;S;:T;.,A...,N""G~G::::T::-: =5~speed=~.-:N-::ew::-:': 
1984 PONTIAC 8000. Good shape. custom paint. 72K miles. New tires & 
Mauve colored. Beige interior; New clutch. Alpine star~. pslpblair, kill 
tirea, new brakes, must 118111 $2.500. switch. $5;000. LeaVIng tor college, 
338-3092. IIILX45-16cc muat selil 391.0033. IIILX24-cc 
1987. CAMARO :Z28,· ~1000 miles. 1985 OLDSMOBilE Cudass Cierra 
.l~lew dres. Loaded. ExCll'llent condi7 . .~ham: 4 door, 4 cylinder, air 
lion. $8,000. 628-2549. IIIL~Itloning, pw/pbl ps!PI. Loadedl 
1988 BUICK LeSABRE Limited .. $3,000. 752-9210. iiii.X3-4cc 
Excellent condition. 625-4853: 1985 'PtYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
IIICX26-2 Van. 57,000 mllea. $5950. 
1990 CAVALIER RS: Auto locks/ 634-7342. ftiCX2-cc 
windows, rear defogger, 8,000 1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 miles. 
miles. $9,000. 625-2oog. $4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
IIICX25-4cc work. IIICX52-cc 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 
Good shape. Must sell. $4850 obo . 
693-8981. IIILX5-2 
1984 CAVALIER: Power Locks, 
cruise, air, sunroof, good tires, excel
lent condition in and out.l:ligh miles. 
$1,500. 693-8577. IIILX2-4Cc 

1986 GRAND AM-~E: Loaded! 
Runs good! must sell. $2,000. 
627-3197. II CX25-4cc 

1988 LYNX XR3 SHOWROOM 
Shape. low mllea'Q!~. Black with . 
tinted windows. toa'ded. Best offer · 
over $3500. 628-8648. IIILXS-4cc 
1986 MERCURY COUGAR: PW/PU 
PS, rear. defogger, sunroof, cruise 
control, delayed wipers, amlfrn 
cassette. $5,800. 673-3737. 
IIIRX52-8cc 



He's at Huntington 1987 VOLKSWAGON ' .Scirocco: 
Sunroof, power bmkes, front wheel 

·Ford 852·0400 CX
22 

5c drive, air condidon!ng, rust protei>' 
• lion, 5s~. Gray w1th black & gray 

1985 PONTIAC':GOOO LE: V6, 2.8, interior. AMIFM_ stereo .cassett .. e. 
loaded! 72,000' plus miles. $4;000. excelle t tires, excellent gas 
Silver & Grey. Wife's car. Good mileag . Loaded. 391-2814. 
condition. 693-7255. JIIRX50-8cc II!LX31-cc . 

1985 RED NISSAN SENTRA: 2 
door, auto, air Smlfm stereo. Excel- . · -13'. . . . ~. 

• lent conditfon; $2,950 obo. 1989 PONTIAC LeMANS: 16,000. 
625-3271, after5pm. IIILX1-8CC miles, stiltnew~Air, amlfm·cassene,, .. 
1985 Z-28: loaded. _T-tops. New GSE package .• $7;000' obo: 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or best-- 693-2162. IIILX52.8CC • . 
offer. 373-.1429. IIILX23-CC t989 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 door. V6, 
1986 BUICK: CENTURY . Limited Loaded 8900 miles. Estate car. 
Edition. 88,000 miles. 4 door and $9000 obo. 623-9288 after 3pm. 
loaded. Looks good; drives pooct ~m~c;X26-~2:,.·-:-:~~'l':"'"o;;:::-;;:;;;-::;;. 
$3650~ 693-9.166• UIRX2-8CC . 1999 Z24 CAVALIER, PSIPB, air, 
1986 CAMARO. Z28 LeADED, t- ·cruise ·sunroof,reardefOQger •• del.ay 
tops·, tow mil~!!· storEJ9 Winters. wipers.AMIFMca8settewlthgraphic 
Excellent conddionl Ask1ng $9000. equalizer. Luggage rack, s-sp~. 
391-2904 after 6pril. IIILX-29-cc V-6. Excellent condition. $8800. 
1986 CHEVY NOVA: A.ir, stereo, 667-2040. IIILX47-12cc 
manual, sunroof. $1650. ·Great 1990 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 cloor, 
mainteRance. 391,3254 •. 111LX5-2 white with blue interior. Only 3,000 
.1986 ESCqRT BLACK. 2 door new miles. Loaded with the best options. 
muffler, brakes. Immaculate. Good $13,000 obo. 62~-9532 !!Iter .6P.m. 
work tra6sportation. $1,800. IIILX42-20cl: . 
625-8543. IIICX26-2 1990 ESCORT GT: 25,000 miles. 

$8,500. gsg;os22: IIICX25-2 

LOT 
1990 GEO PRISM: White, 4 door, 

THE BIG · auto all nnwer, 8,500 miles. Excel-
lent 'canaiiion. $9,600 ol!o. Even-

1986 MERC LYNX: Runs & looks ings, 625-2943. IIICX23-4CC. 
good. Special - $2•960• . 65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 Ford 
Over 100 Clean used ears to choose s~upe :$2350; 63 Chevy II 
from! Low Down payments to folks $750JI93-7236 IIIL.X18-cc 
with Good Credit. . AFFORDABLE LUXURY nic;e 1982 

BILL. FOX CHEVROLET Seville: Loaded, mechan!cal; tnterior 
651-7000 Rochester leather great. 92:'1~ m1lea, diesel, 

. . CX26-1c runsgreat(greatJUUimilelig~).Body 
· , touch up for truly beautiful car. 

1987 PL YMOUT. H TURISMO:_ AMI Asklll6 $3300. 625-888_ 7, II)&SSage. 
FM stereo cassette. New tires, ntcxt4-4cC 
brake$ and .muffler. Low miles. ~;;;;;.;:;:;,~-=-===:::-::-~::.--~ 
Excellent ·ccindition. $3,000, obo: CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 4 
62a.7044 IIILX4-2 · doorhardtop,lullpower,396.qdillne, 

· · · • · · · Tennessee car excellerlt con 1 on. 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVIL~E: $1950. El25'2239 •. :1!1l.X37-CX: ·· 
maroon and gray, air, tilt, cru1se, · ·. . R. ~ •81 · tared 
power locka alnlfm stereo, ...a rear CLASSICC~ , com e. Y res 
defog :all,lmtr\um_ wheels •. GCIOd to the orialn_ ~1..1964 u_ lck LeSabreend ; condidon i Must aeel · $5600 obO. $2,900. Evenll'lQ& and ~ I, 

· 693-8870, IIILX1:k:C - 664-0383. IIILX4'¥.14CC 

CLEAN.LITILE PINTO. 1975 auto. 
Runs great. $800 or beat. 693-7110. 
IIILXS-2•· . . 
FOR SALE: 1988 .PONTIAC 
Sunblrd:.5 speed. Excellent condi
tion. 693-0523 or 826-3358. · 
IIILXSO-Sci: 

Buy A '90 
CONVERSION VAN 

WAS' $21 659 .. Stk. #24.00 
.... ~ ·· LOADED 

'NOW •1&,227 
• • S806*~oPT.U 

APV 
Stock 12150, 

-......AI~sollutely Loaded 

~~9,.! 114,567 
• S84tn GM 01'1'. II 

THE BIG LOT 
19114 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, real 
clean! $2,960. 
OVer 100 clean used cars to choose 
from! Low Down payments to folks 
with Good Credit. 

BILl FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

'CX2fi-1c 

Buy A '.91 
. CAPRICE 

Stock ,#1008 

· Loa.,ed · ·· · · 

NOW '14,79&* 
• sa7o••GM OPT. II 

------
St3 871* ' . 

LUMINA. WA_§Qtf. f Sto<k #1148 · · . • 

4 dr, cyl., air, tilt. rear - . · 
defog., cruise & more. - . 

NOW .•11,996~ . 
. "S714._.GM OPT. II' 

S11,280* 

$11,682~ 
SEREnA 

Stock #1216 
Auto, air, till. crul11, 
stereo. rear defog., Int. 

a\KI more. 

NOW •t 
~ •sH**GM oi'T. u 

S9876* 
.5·10 PICK UP WAS 
I • 

NOW•7496* 
. " 1423**GM OPT. II · 

sloo*'ST'IlME: 



c )~ Vle.t1!;.!'a.~Q; 1991 The .. ClarkiiOn.tMichJNews 
1985 HOt,IQA' 4 Whe4!!ar ~sS.ey 1983REDFORD RANGER Rick-up. 
350; ·25.,houra. like. naw. $2000. 4 speed, 4 cyctlroder. Gas saver. No 
83+1792·. JIILX§-2 . . rusL 97,000 miles. $~75. 893-9166, 

1988DODGERAM250Converslon 1979 ACADEMY, 14x65, Holly's 07.1:~fR.EE Van, Air, pstpb, cruise, tilt 37,000 Hawaiian Gardens. 2 bedrooms, 1 .,. 
miles. $9,500. 628-62..45 or · bath, 11tovet refrigerator, cu~:~B~ns. . 04()-CARS . 

.1.987· QUADSPORT: ~unl goOd. IIIRX47-12cc!. . . • 
FOR SAU~: 1988 Z24 Chtlvy .Cava- Extras; $800. Polilbletnide for bUck 1984 BRONCO II. New molllr, neW 
ller. Raa •. L!)llded.· sunroof, .low witl:l plqw; (12&'4028_. II.ILX4-2·, . tires. $4200; before Spm. 828-7151. 
mllea. Excellent c:onClltlon. Transfer- · 20ln ROSS FREE-STYLE boYI bike, IIICX26-2' . 
able warranty; $.7700 obo. like. new, $150 obo. 825-1385. 1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conversion 
628-4308 .. 111LX47-13cic '. IIICX28-~ . · HandlcapJM!d van. Uke new. 10,000 
FOR. SALE •. 1985 BLACK .;:FOR~.::;SA~LE~:-:1:-::98:::7~YA.:O:MAHA=-::-;;Razz=. ffi~~:.::4,000. 391.2885. 
SUNBIRD.- Bad transmilllon. $300 SSSO obo, 893-296. 5.-IIILX5-2 
obo. 893-4204. IIIRXS-2 • 1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: Runs 

793-6745. IIILX50-10cc• Very good condition. Nice lot. Asking 
1988 FORD 150 CONVERSION $11,500. 634-6123 •. 111LX4-2 
van. Excel"ntcondilion. Well main- 1979 CHAMPION, 12x60; 3 
tal ned. $7200. 628·1811. IIILA~4cc bedroom, ·kitchen and livi!IQ · room 
1988 FORD RANGER super cab. remodeled. Stove and refrijJerator 
Exi:ellfilnt condition. Low miles. included. Close to Oxf~~rd sChools, 

· $6,000 .abo. 693·2197 .•. I!IBX.~2 . ~l;,oq~t. ~~~=,ho:1"2t:1':, 
1988 GMC 8-15. 5 speed. 62,000 Ask for R Su IILXS A• 
miles. Excellent condition.-. $4900. • on or e. · ""! 

BEAGLE MIXED PUPS, Bw.ks. Free 
J!!..AAQ.d h!ll'!!!!· ~~QJIILX.5-11 
FREE TO RIGHT HOME: 2 cats. 
Evenings before Bpm. 625-9732. · 
IIICX26-1f ' 
FREETRAILER8x48. Good for stor
age or cabin •. 693-13~3 moms or 
eves, IIILX5-1f · · 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles 1987 YAMAHA XLV. Good shape. good. De!M!ridable. Englneovertuwl 
from $100. Fords •. Mercedea. laiN miles. $21SO.obo. 693-8981. rastwinter.Newbrakes,newmumer. 
Corvettes; Ca4, SUfJ)ILii. Buyers IIILX5-2 $2,700 firm. Call · before 6pm 

628-73.10, IIILX2·4CC 1987 RIVERVIEW by Redman. This 
1989 CHEVY S10 EL: J)ick up: 14x70 beauty In Parl<hurst Is priced 08Q..WANTED 
Groun_d effects, 4 g:nnder, 5 speed, to sell now at$14,900. Better hurry! · ., . 

Guide. 1-(805 ·e87-6000 Ext. .:,:.1989:;:;;;,.MO;:,if.,_OR~HOME=-==-:-.AI"'"I-:::flber-g-:-las-s, 858-5163, or after 6J)m (and 
8-5975. Ill . • . . · , under3,500ml.lllness forces !!ale or -weekends), 628-5668. IIILX45-16cc 

R.L.Davlson Real Estate Company, ~~~~!!!!J!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l! 
F .1., pov~rer anti-lo brakes, 21,000 628-8191 IIILX~2c ::: 
miles. Well maintained. Lots of, • RESIDENTIAL TREED (evergreen) 

NISSAN SENTRA WAGON 1984. tnide equity of $4,QOO foi ~ 1985 FORD F150. &-cyl.,' 4 sJM!8CI, 
Good Cilndltion. 1 owner. No ~ Michlgaru~roperty, ltuck, or van. Good condition. $2800 obo. 

extras. Very_ sharp! Only $5,500 obo. FOR SALE: 14x65 Mobile Home. large lot or acreage. OXford/ Orion 
628-3719. IIILX51-8cc. , 1974 Buddy. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath; ~ area: Must have natural gas. After 

1989 
CHEVROLET ASTRO CL: 

8 
deckandilwnlng.Largeshed.Backs 5pm, 693-88614. IIILX5-2 . 

dental 30+ MPG. 791-5299. Asklllll $31,000, all offers consld- 627-3528 after 4pm. IIILX44CC 
IIILX49-2 . ered. 693-8258. IIILX42-cc• . 1985 FORD RANGER: Excellent passenger van. 12,500 miles, most to _a~~le 111~haro. $13•500 • WANTED: ATARI TAPES 2600 or 

options. Excellent condition. 693-1 9• ~2 · ' 7800 Pitfall II, Super Marlo, River 

THE BIG LOT 
... 1988 CORSICA: 4 docir, black. One 

owner, nlcel $5,980. 

Over 100 clean used cars to choose 
frQml Low Down payments to folks 
with Good Credit. •• 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 · Rochester 

CX28-1c 

MUST SELL: 1983 SkiDoo. 440 condition·. '$2400 obo. 693-8137. 
Silver BulleL $375; 1974 SkiDoo IIILXS-4cc 
TNT 440 for $400; 1.973 Mercury · 
340, $75·! Leave message. 1985GMC FLORIDAVAN.1 owner. 

I 
low miles. Dual air. all power, new 

.;693-;;.:5938;::;;·~1:::;LX5-=:· ::=2==:-:::=~= · tires & brakes. AMIFM, stereo 
POLARIS INDYS 400. 87-86: Indy cassette. CB. Self,contained 
Spor.V198&~ Loaded. Excellent. conversion. Much more. No rust. 
628-4410. IIILX~2 $7200: 566-1122. IIIRX~4qe 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1985 ONE-TON FORD Conversion 
van. Low miles, Florida Van. $8000. 
540-4546. Vehicle stored in Orion. 
tiiRX29-28cc 

627-4375. IIICX28-4CC IF A LOW COST $10,900, Yet very Raid, Keystone Kapper&. 828-4591. 
1989 CONVERSION VAN: Loaded. sharp and extra clean mobile home .:.:.II;,;;ILX;,:4,:·2;:;!d:;.lh~,..,.,-=,....,..,...,.=-....-..,. 

in l.8ke Villa is what' you want, call "'~ ED 
Take overpayments of$370 through 62a-a191 • R.L. Davison Real Estate ANT DEAD OR ALIVE I Junk 
GMAC. oflo. 681-0684. IIICX25·2 Company. IIILX4-2c rs, trucks, vans •. Pay $$$. 
1989DODGECARGOVAN:318V8 332-6159. 7 days. lliLX3-4 
auto, PSIPB, AIWFM·stereo. 25,000 0 6 0 · G A R A G E WANTED: JUNK CARS, trucks. 
miles. Takeoverpayments,$10,500 • Free removal1 24 hours. 253-0646. 
~fLXy-5-off4cc~28-5418 befor~ 3pm. SALES 625-6331. IIIAR33-10' 

WANTED: RIFL£S & SHOT GUNS. 
After 4pm 391-1084. IIILX5-4 

'BUMPER POOUCARD TABLE, 
1977 CORVETTE: 76,000 miles. T- $175 693-6352 IIILX5-2 
tops, sbarp • .::_Must sell! $5,800. · · 

1985 VOYAGE A, 5 passenger. 
E~llent condition. $4,300 or best. 1989 GMS S15 Sierra Classic: Low 
394-1715. liiRX5-4cc* miles, 4 cylinder EFI, 5 speed. rally 

MOVING SALE: 19861ngersoll14hp 
tractor with mower and ",blower, 
$2700: Dining room set, $225; Beige 
sectional so~ $450; 26" stereo lV, 
$300: Love seat, $50; Snowmobile, 
$325; Chain saw, $75; Stereo tuner, 
$25. 627-2757. IIICX25-2• 

WANTED TO BUY, TOYS for infant 
to preschool. High chair and porta
crib. 625-9063. 111CX25-2 

693-2466: -IIIRX40-20cc• "WE...,.;.""BUY,.,..,....,A,.,N""D,......;,SE:LL.-:--:-:U::::S::::ED:::-:'Ice:-:-
SI<a~s. Glnge!lvllle Ace Hardware. 

986 FORD E SO VAN 3 EFI 
wheels, amtfm stereo cassette 

1 1 • 02 • bedliner, bucket seats. Sound 1977 DODGE ASPEN station 
wagon: 318 engi~1'automatlc trans
portation, _pslpb. very good condi
tion. NeYi tires, brakes, exhaust. 
$1,250 obo. 628-5743 or 390-2399. 
l!ilX3-4CC 
1977 FORD T-BIRD, great running 
,condition. Looks good. $750. 
693-9681. IIILX49-12cc . · 

1977 GMND PRIX: t;xcellent 
condition. Red, $1800, or tnide for 
Ford Van. 893-8918. IULX42'-cc 

1977 Ol.DS. DELTA 88. PSff»BJ 
cruise, tilt, PQW&r locks. Looks ano 
runs greaL $900 obo. Call alter 4pm. 
623-6196. IIILX4-4cc . • . . 

1978 .BONNEVIlLE;. Good . coridl
tion. Mechanlcallv sound; Runs 
good. $850 cibo. 825-0873. IIILX4-2 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 360 
engine. Runs good. $400 firm. 
724-0800 after 5pm. IILX2-tfdt). · · 

1978 FORD LTD WAGON-. ·Many 
new partS. Neecll ~ w6rk ri 
master cYlinder. $450..!. Brand naw 
exhauat and excellent tlraa. 
391-o383. IIILX2¢ 

r 1978 ~C: RUNS~- Nlw 
~@~~~~~~~~. 
187JVGRAIIIO• PR.IX 301 qne. 
Good body. $1200 or tieat. 
693-7110. IIILXS-2• 
1978 MONTE CARLO: Black exw
lor, tan li11erior, 305 V-8, tow mite•. 
auto, .,.,.,_,, air, · T ·toJ-., bui;ktlt 
seats. Needl somtnwarko·. $2,500-. 
628-1451 or 973-83SS.:·IIIRX4.-4CC 
1979 BRONCO RANGER XLT. 
Excellent condition. No rust. 80,000 
original mUes. $4000 obo; 828-3385, 
call alter &pm. IIILX2-4cc • . 
1979 MONTE CARLO:·Needl front 
clip. Good 327 engine and trans. 
628-6121. IIILX4-4cc 
1979 MUSTANG: Autornebc tran. 
Gocid-tlru and brakel. usee oil, 
$400 obo. 628-5743 or 390-2399. 
IIILX3-4cc 
1979 OLDS CUTLASS. $495. Runs, 
as is. 1987 trailer, $495. 628-7957. 
IIILX5-2 
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 2 
door, 351 AOD. Exceptional condi
tion. No rust, non-srrioker. Luxury 
and economical, 20 MPG .. Triplil 
black, naw tires, battery, shocks, 
radiator,. more. Looks very sharp. 
$4,000. 335-0211. IIILX44-12cc 
1980 0.24 •. 1.7 engine. Manual 
trans. Runs good. Needs work. $95o 
obo. 628-8482. IIILX~2 
1980 TRANS AM Turbo: Loaded! T
tops. runs and looks excellent 
Garage siDled. Low miles on body. 
Just completely rebuilt engine 
professionally. Sh~. Finances 
force a must sell. $3,400 obo. 
852-8648. IIIRX3-4CC 
1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 speed, 
s5

1
ooo miles, PSIPB, air, well main

ta ned. $3800. 693-6924. 
IIILX41-cc• 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1974 TERRY CAMPER TRAILER. 
19ft. GreatshaDeoManv extras. Best 
olferover$1950.828-f848.111LXS-4 . . . 
1977 SHASTA TRAVEL tt8ller. 33' 
long, like brand new. $4,500. 
37a;3328. IIIRAs-2· 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 
150. Mere, closed bow1Mllttle Dude 
trailer, custom cover. Mnt, seooo. 
693-7842. IIILX17-tfdh • . 
1981 YAMAHA SRX: ·Veri clean. 
650 .miles. $1,000. 1988. Yamaha 
Exciter. 2500 miles, $3,000. · 
693-1187. IIILX5-2 · 
1g84 YAMAHA· PHAZER. Good 
condition. $1,925.' 752-6913 
IIILXS-2 . 

391-2280. ·IIIRX51-11C· . 

BELGIUN BROWNING 16 ga. auto 
w/RIB. Also, Smith & ·Wesson 
alrwiegh 38spc. 'Z' w/holster. $250. 
ea. 627-4551. IIICX26-2• . 
BOAT: 14' MIRRORCRAFT runab
out, SOhpJohnson motor & Pam-Co 
tilt trailer. $750. 1-634-9030. 
IIICX28-2* 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
"1977 FORD F150,300 8 cyclinder. 

automatic overdrive, DSIDb. pw/pl, Dead · p 
air; tilt, cruise, dual tanks. 4 captains emng ackage, pstpb. Dark 
chairs, large removable bed. ss.ooo blue metallic. $6.500. Call (313) 
highway summer miles. $6900. 628-8070. IIILX~Scc 
39'1-<1254. IIILX40-cc* 1990 CHEVY FULL SIZE hall ton 
1986 FORD F-250. Black, 4x4• 4x4 pick-up. Club cab, low mileage. 
$5300 cash, or besL 391•4527. Sell $14.800 obo. Call after 7pm 
IIILX3-4cc*. 391-0585. IIILX52·8cc 
1988 GMC SUBURBAN· Bl 1990 CHEVY ASTRO CL: 7 passen-

. • ue & gar: trailering special loadedl9 700 
silver, 59,000 miles, air, power, miles, .spotless. $13,900. Offer? 
hitch. $6,900. Alter 5pm, 628-4670. Trade? 620-oe16 111CX23-4cc 
IIILX2-4CC ' . . . . 

~= "~~ss~J:Fm:.':e='i:r 055~MOBILE . HOMES 
condition: $8,200. Call 391-6942. 

065·AUCTIONS 
AUCTION NOTICE: Stor-lt Mini 
Storage. 1007 Brown Rd., UniUI135. 
S. MaSon. Misc. furniture. ~ling 
bids on date of Auction. 'i;a1-91. 
10&m-2pm. IIILX~2 

AUCTION 
Saturday, Feb. 2. 10 A.M. 

BoclY.I.naoOd_ concl_ ltion.Ru~g_reat. seoo: 3~7.-, IIIOX25-2 
llllXS-4cc· . In the Lapeet' County Center Bldg. 8t 

·1969 ACADEMY MOBILE HOME: 425 County Center St, L~MI (2 
Remodeled. 2 bedroom, new blocks east of M-24 on. Genesee St 

tJ' lurnace
1

• water softener, water (old 21),south on Bently SL -follow 
1987ASTROVAN'LT.Loaded.7500 heater. Must sell! $6,900 or beaL illgns). LUNCI;f~VAILAB~. Doora 

·mnu. 391-3581• IIILXS-1• 628-8473. IIILX4-2 open at_~:~. Call for Ulting. 

1987 BRONCO It; 4 wheel drive 5 1986 REDMAN, 14X70• 2 bedroom, . A.N-T'lO U E FUR NIT U R E 
epeed, overdrive. PS/PB, V6. 1 ba!h. gardltn tub. Payoff, $16•800,, 1NCLUDED: 4 pes. wicker; VidDrian. 
Premium sound~ Maov extras. 1 .. :969-0622· IIICX25-2 · loW! seat & chair; 2 quHII, rockers:· 
owner. 63,000 mDe!l. Rust proofed. 1987 SABLE RIDGE 14x70. 3 chatr1; cupboard; round & square 
$8300. 628-1883. IIILX4-4cc bedrooms, 2 baths. $15,000. Can be oak tables; bed; dressers & chesll; 

1980. HEVROU;T ASTRO CL: 8 
~~,..,,low in~ •. mai)Y 
~- ExCIIIent conditiOn. Muat 
-1>.82l.;i131S., . .JIIC~,-''b'. 
PR~ CONDIT~: '11188: GMC 
S.15,4!!4~up.13,000mlles,blaclf 
wiltl clhroint _rol bit and 31ighll. Red 

1987RANGER XLT· Eiltended cab moved. Call for details. 653-3640. oek library Iaiiie; pictures & !ramea; 
4~=· S4,000mliea. $5,200obo: IIILX5-2. commode; Olher tablu; mirronletc. 
6 .. . · after,$pm.:.IIIRXS-2· LAMPS INCLUDE: Numberof Alad-
1888 CHRYSLER Grand Caravan. H-IDD.EN LAKES dlns;minlaturea&otheroldoiiiMI.-
Biack with :3uncly lnblrior. 9 & eleclric Jam.-. 

~~~.bl:,"1~~: 
=rm~i!ne, til~.=;:~ A~ ESTATES LARGE OUANITY GLASS & CHwA 
~er mirror, cruile and more. Move y:our naw- or approved P• lnd~.: R.S. Prussia bowie: AIMrl-
nights: ~ji3-LXSO-B77012ccd~ or 797-4734 ~en~~. lntos~t:r~ ~.::: can FciiiDrla: Cambridge. "Crown TUican" . vaaea & Flgurall; Hall 
1988 . DODGE RAM LE 150 752-2245 "Autumn Leaf'; crystal atemware; 

$1'0,800. Cal aflar flpm, ~1720. 
JIIOX11-o;: L ... 

1953 CHEVY TRUCK: $1900 or 
· poaslble trade~ 283 v-s.. with 4 
~. 12 volt converslon-15; new 
pillnt.2much;iiluch more. For Info 
625-itav.l. IIICX24-4cc . 

shortfled, loaded! TOo much to list. aUwrpl_ate; ~tor seta: china 1811; 
V.&r'J nice .. $10,895 or best. (313) LX3-3c Depreaslon: Quan. Bavarian-
~~1_9()6.111CX25-2• MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 1986 German"Norital<e&.otherchina.Lg. 

1980 
GMC PICK"P. 

6 
cydinder, Riverview. 14x70. Many extras. quanity ~ & pattern glall: · 

1963 FORD TANDEM Dump. 
Rebullt391 engine. Good drive line. 
Body anct tlres lair. $1 BOO. 
752-2004. IIILX2-'4cc 

u Immediate CIClCupaney. Must sell!. numtler OI.Camival glue pea. 
aub to, good gas mll~e. tires, $14,900. 628-8870. IIILX~2 · 

rakes. Good condition In and OuL SOME PRIMITIVES. ANTIQUES & 
Excellent work, haul bUck. $1150. MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 1972 CoUediblu -Toole, etc. . 
693-8577. IIILX3-4CC Marlette 12X70 with expando. 3 

bedrooms, large HYing room with TERMS: Caah or' check with I.D. 

HERB ALBRECHT & ASSOC.
AUCTIONEERS. Ph. '~17) 

1888 FORD-314 TON pickup. New 
motor ancl~xh&ult. Good bi-aku 

'1981 GMC PICK-UP: Auto, PS/PB, ceilina fan. l.atQe storage shed. 
a!~ $1,500 bbo. (313) 625-0094. Goocf nditlon. l8 500. 752 9076 

and tiro. . ln great condition. 
$875 or bas 1.0177. IIILX5-4cc 

lll\.iX26-2 IIILXs-T . • • - . 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
work truck, straight 8, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 628-2388. IIILX35-cc 
1973 FORD: 4x41 f250, 4 speed. '77 
cab and box. Many extra parts, 
moving, must sell! 693-0171. 
IIIRX~2 . 
1974 FORD 314 TON. Needs brakes. 
Good work truck. $550 obo. 
893-8479. IIILX~2 

1982 JEEP WAGONEER 4X4 with 
MeYers plow. $2900 cbo. 634-7592. 
IIIC'X24-4oc 
1982 TOYOTA PICKUP Truck. SR5 
4x4. Needs work. 1 OW!ltlr. $800. 
693-1914. IIILXs-2 
1983 CHEVY STEP SIDE, 8ft box, 
with tailgate and lenders. Good
condition. $600 obo. 628-8109. 
IIILX5·2 
1983 DODGE PICKUP Slant 6. New 

1977. CHEVROLET PICKUP: tlru, new air shocks, exhaust No 
Rebuiltengine.Truckhasbeenthor- rust. Cattle rack, carriper. $4300, 
oughlyinspectedandisreadyforthe Neg 628-5024 Ill' vr. A • 

rolid. Has -some rtllt, bur mechani- · • .......-.cc 
cally sound. $1,100. 628·1781. 1983 FORD RANGER Dlckup. 4 
IIILX48-12cc =inder, 4 speed. N..--wpalnt. $1750 
1977 CHEVY PICKUP, runs good. • 

62
8-

1
979. IIILX3-4cc 

VB, auto, $400 obo. 628·4028. 1983 FORDF150withe&JI. V8auto-
IIJLX~2· malic. $2500. 394-1419. IIILXS-4cc 

1977 FORD CUB CAB Pick-up. 1983 GMC 314 TON 2 wheel drive. 
Runs. Bad cam, spare box. Good $3000 obo. 628-8839. IIICX4-2 .. 
tires. $500 obo. 693-1295. IIILX~2 1990CHEVYEXTENDEDCabDick· 
1977 FORD F250. Club Cab, VB, up.Loaded.A-1conditon.693-2579. 
auto, pslpb. AMIFM, naw brakes. IIIRX4-4cc 
55,000 miles. 1- owner. ·under- ::1;990:-1F~O~R~D~E-3-=so~c~o-:-:V:-an"""""3'""'5 
coated. $950. 625-4634~ liter. 7.31iterdiesei.Au~alr,loaded 
IIILX51-12cc Ladder racks. 11 000 miles: 
1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XLT · $18,200. 693.,&014. IIIRX4-4CC 
Rangera 4x4, $2000. Calilomla DUMP TRUCK 1989 GMC 7 yd 
trucli $2000 ~8 Vehicles E 11 ' • . 
stored In ·Orlan m~UC328cc $2xce ent condition. 11,000 milils. 

· . . • · 1;000 abo. 693-8874. IIILX4-4CC• 
19lth?e~ ~dtcht< LIP. ~wheel drive ELECTRICIAN'S VAN with carpet 
W t'!"- an uae tires. Bestoffer and shelve 1982 F dE a Xll 
over $700: 828-118:48. IIIL~4CC . F1SO, 6 e;Jnder 300~ cruf:.«'Run! 

~Ft~tt rr~rssoauto~ $1100. ~·a':,~ ~~oo. 628-7~29 
1979 FORD BRONCO 351:·MC FORSALE:19860000EMiniRam 
engine. Exoslent· sh11J18. AD naw Carao Van. Needs transmission. 
front sus~slon. $1,500. Stuart $2,1)00 or best. 488-1863 · 
797-5587.-IIILXS-2 . IIILX3-tldh . 

1979 FOR PICKUP: V8, 11110, PSt FOR SALE. 1951 FORD F-1, pickuP. 
PIJ1 AMIFM -atereo' new. drell longbed. All original. Very good' 
braxea. $1700. 827-i2s7.IIICX28-2 condition. All body work dOne 
1979 Sl.VERADO.. Full 11z1e Wdc $2,000 obo. 693-8755. IIIRX5-2 • 
305. V8. PSIPB, amlfm cilnatle 
radio. Dual tanlui., Rberalua ~
Good condition. $1800 or'beatofrlir. 
628,9238. UILX-4-2• · ' 

1980FORD=~~41p8!ditlc:k 
shift. Very · IIOri. Palritld 
oneytatago;~lnlpi!Cfld 
aure tc) p!Qdilce Gocid .-erv~ce: 
.1,800. 828-1781. IJILX8.4cc, 

Looking· for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntlnllton 

Ford 852-G400 · 
CX22-5c 

14X85 CHAMPION Mobile home. 
Vacant 2 bedrooms, air. Refrlaera
tor, stove. In College Heiahts MObile 
Home Park. Asking $8,000. Avon
dale Schools. 650-9349. IIILX~2 
1988 REDMAN MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedroom, 14x60. Must sell immedi
ately. 628-1973. IIILX5-2 
1987 REDMAN 14x80. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Shed, deck, central air, 
washer, dryer and more. $21,000. 
693-4643. IIILX4·4* 
1989 VICTORIAN mobile home. 
Excellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
beths. Beautiful wocided end lot. 
693-425.5. IIILX5-2 
AMHURST MOBILE HOME: 14x88 
with 5' expando and porch. 2'~ 
bedrooms, 2 lull bathe, new 

·appliances. Near everything. 
$13,500. Leave menage at 
338-6609. IIICX24-3 

823-8835 Vassar, MI. . 
LX5-1c 

ESTATE SALE by Suzan~ .. and . 
Company. Complete household. 
Clothlng ilnd decorator items. 18825 
LaSalle, Detroit. Westo!Woeldward, 
South of 6 Mile. Fridaylsafurday. 
~!Ll:2,__1~m-4pm. Ill X5-1 . 
TRADERS JUNCTION AUCTION 
House. Grand Opening. February 2, 
1991 at 6pm. JaCk Han, Auctioneer. 
~ng oods, fishing tackle, ice 
fishing· equipment, rods, reels, etc. 
Ali new brand name merchandise. 
There will be an auction every Satur
day Night at 6pm thereafter. 
Coilslgnments welcome. For more 
Information, Call 724-14164 or 
693-4525. 5825 Imlay City act. (Old 
M21), Imlay City.· IIILX2-4 ~:' · 

066-CRAFT. SHOWS 
& BAZAARS SACRIFICING- $5,900 lor mobile 

home. Immediate occupancy .Davis
burg-, 2 bedroom. Clean wfth many 
extras. 625-7734. IIICX25-2 -GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the •· 
USED MOBILE HOMES from $7500 Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
andupln18veralareapark8.Rnano- Lake Orion. OXford Lead!lf', 688 s. 
lng avai~le to qualified IK®fs. Lipeer Rd, OXford or at the P~ks
AuadrrSChliele Haines 828-1091. ·ton Newa, 5 S. Main, Cl8tklton. 
IIILXS-3 . · · · . • · . Single rolls $6.00 dOuble rolla·$9.50 
MUSTG SEL:L: T~SFERRING;·. UIOrted colors IIIRX22-tldl'i · 
1984, .1~x?O with 7X24 expando; 3 
b8d~; 2 baths. Must 8ii8 to 
appr.8c:late. MarlY extrail: $23 900 
852·4879. IIIRAS-,2 . . ' • \ 
OPEN HOUSE: SUN, Feb. 3. , -~-_.._.;.:.:....;.;;;.;..;.;.;.;:.:.::..:......:.._ 
l12-3pm) Owner must sell mobile 
home A.S.A.P. Lakeville Estates. 2 
miles East of Oxford on Lakeville Rd. 
Follow signs. 54 Dunlap Clrde. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1976 Patriot with 
add-a-room. App'roxlmately $1300 
down to new foan. 373·5170 and 
lttave message. IIILX5-1 . · · 

SASHABAW MEADOWS near 
Clarkston. 1983 Champion. Loaded 

. with features. Real nice ·condition. 
Excep~onal value at $10.~..900. -R.L. 
Da'fl'son: Real . Estate \;Ompliny 
82&-8191 •. lfiLX .... 2q .. · . · ' 
WE; ~HAVE 4 NICE HOMES In 
Chatli_au _ Otlon/ Ptlcel, lwt at 
19950, ~I for. delllll .• R.L 0._ ~eon 
Rial Elfall Com. . 28-8 
IIILX4•2c··· . JIIIIY, .I 181. 

ANTIQUE 
·SHow·&· SALE 

. Tel-12 Mall • 
Telegraph & 12 Mile'Rd. 
Thurs; 1131 - Sun, 2110 

·· Mall Hours 

Glass Repair by MR. CHIPS 
LX4·3 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condilion. "I:op cash 
dollars. We buy-sell-trade. ·Guns. 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tl_<: 
WANTED; used English -arrd West
em saddles. 62S.:184.9. llltX17-tlc:; 
JUNK CARSW~ED;upto$40 for 
complete C!lfl. 628-6745. IIILX~tlc 

e 
. "'XFORD SAVINGS BANK'" child

ren's .bank wanted (approx. 1930 
era). 628-2058. IIILX4-4dh 
WANTED:GARAGETOrentforone 
car. 693-4430. IIILXs-2* 

WANTED: 
HORSES & PONIES 
EXOTIC ANIMALS 

LIVESTOCK 
WILL PAY_ TOP $$, CASH! 

(313) 391-3782 
CX28-4 

$10,000 CASH·FOR Suitable build
Ing alta In Lake Orlan or Orion Town
shlp. 693-3938: IIILXS-2 
EXTERIOR STAINING . that lasts I 
McHone Painting. &73-0560. 
IIICX22-tlc . 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted any 
size or condition. Call 1 (800) 
443-n40. IIIRX4-2• 
WANTED: 30"' ELECTRIC STOVE, 
In good condition. 693-7786. 
IIIRX~2 · 
WANTED: TELEPHONES, phone 
booths, signs. , decals. Pre· 1950. 
625-2869.liiCX22-10 

085-HELP WANTED_· 

AUTO BODY 
EDUCATIONAL AIDE: 

2 year recent Work experience in 
auto body repair or associates 
degree ana 1 year work experience. 

OAKLAND 
TECHNOLOGICAL 

CENTER 

625-5202 
7am - 4pm (M-F) 

CX2B-1 

EASY WORK. EXCELLENT PAYd 
no experience necessary .. Sen 
SASE to T.C. Enterprises PO Box 
131, Clarkston, Ml 48347. htcX28-2 

EXPERIENCED 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES 

and 

State Certified 
NURSE AIDES 

$tOO 
Sign Up Bonils 

• Top Wages.' 
•Benefits 

•Choice of 
Assignments 

Needed immediately in Lake Orion 
Oxford, Rochester, Troy, Lapeer 
areas. • 



' 
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CERTIFIED,:BABYSITTER avail· - OFFICE O.R ~AIL·· SPACE for 

085-~~L.P Wjtlt~D 
~ ,.,,., __ . . .. -·~~.. " '' 

fMTUBE fAAt.a>NEEQeD,flii' ~ 
tim~t.~anlng'~ltlorl:afDeer .lake 
nq_uuet Cki_b _·· Eveiilngs •.• ADDIOxl· 
!'!8!1!'¥-15hotiiaperwetik.,Cali'Biith, 

'M·F;- 9·4Pin, at 625··8886 
I.IICXa&-20 . • . · • 

able_ , we8k.rilg!tta, full' weekaild_ a. rent.~rnaii;M8!illnor&a78-3473 

334411103: ·mcX25-4 . . .. ' or 797•510.1'.- IIILX+Zc .. 1 · . 

•' ••• ,; I) 

BE ON r.v_. : ManY' ·.neecteil for 

cornmeraali. ~w ltlil~ all ·ages. 

For cal!ting,~rifcfc8lt {615f 779-7111 

ext. T ~02icllllxa,.4 · ... 

. ~~~~.::..._~•STFi,f'la· ··-~-·h Couples . 
_ . """''~' _.r I!-Y;3 ours per 

night·$35· .. -~~rmon_ .Itt_ • ~\liitg.S S DC bOnd 
arid bonua,.F~lrniton-13/oOrchard 

Lake and Wa~ Dixie Hwyi 
Telegraph areas .. 583-296Q;IIIlX4-2 

MATURE W<».EN NEEDED FOR 

Chlfdcllre. Mvhomefroin 6:45am 10 

3:00pm .. M-F. Pleue call627,6130 
after Spm. !IICX$2 _ _ · ' 

HELP. ·WANTED· 
PART TIM,E . . · 

CHILDC~RE IN MY~Oxford,home. OfFICI:SP"CE~M-24inOlCford. 

. Big play.,-ea."Pleasantatmo'sphere. 6~ CII''~I2~MQ9:t. ,IIJLXa·ifc. 

References If needed. ·828-9152. Obed)(FORD:·:ALL SPORT:S lJik.; 3 

IIILXS~2· - · · room 2 balhl $950 828-891 

CHILDCARE ln. our homes, ages· IIILXS-~ ' · · · • 
1 4

• 

-1~4. 693-4218 and -693•8119. OXFORDSPACIOUS,2bedroom 2 

IIIRX5-'2 . - balh. All applllincea. $880 pe( 

BABYSrrriNG AVAILABlE In my · month. ·ln~udei services. Year 

Orion home. Sam· ~m. MOndaY· 11e11!.B~.s. 1aea.r_ iity deposit 893-2966. 

·Friday. 893-0833. l!llXS-1 · MA:>-

CH,RISTJAN.MOMwouldllketocare ROOM FOR RENT, home 

for your toddler In my Keaiington Prlvlll!gei, '$60/WIC, pills deposit. 

GENERAL Of.FICE I<NOWlEDGE . 

a :must. P.art. tiine Monday· thrLi 
Fnday. 1~5pm,-Non•smoker. $6.00 

an h_our_. Resumeiton!Y,_ Partridge & 
Associates, 334 S.'BroadWay,Lake 

Orion, M148362. Attn: Closing Olfiee 

. Clarkston based finll!l~~ plann!np 

practice .has 2 telemarketing associ

ate positions available. ·NQ $ALESI 

Coordinate se~lnar lnvi!Btlons .ilnd 

Cedar hpme. Please call391.:a109. 373-5940, llll-X+2 

IIILX4-2: . . · · . ·. . · . THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL for . 

DAYGAREL(?~TQNV!I-LE ·AREA. rent fo_ r · WE!ddlng receptions ~ 

FOR. RENT: 2 BEDROOM HOME, 

· washer.- dryer, appllan~s; Gas and 

electric 11\C)uded. Large yard and· 

deck. lJike, privileges aV811able. No 

llf&'&ro per month. 693--6794. 

d
lead scr~nlng .only.-Fiexlble houni, 

ay/ Qvening pol\itions. available, 

Good hourly rate. NO 

All !llles, planned activities-' Exper- . 628-2189 l!ILX-~-tl ·· · ' · 

lanced,. · References ava!Ja!Jle.. TWO· BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 

Manager. IIILX5-1'c · • · 

HELP WANTED 

SPEEDY 
PIZZA 

COMMISSIONS I 

625-2992 
CX26-1 

cHoo c~c~oo·s CHOCOLAT!;. 

Adultsilles person needed~ time. 

·Mustll& available Thur.s. Fri. Sat, 
between 10~ 6pm. •Good ~Y 

Now. H.IRING 
·sweerJ!:!biApplyinstoreonly.see 

Luanne, Thurs or Fri,' after 11am. 

ALl POSITIONS. 1 SO S. Wasl\lngi!)n, Oxford,IIILX5-1 

391 -2700- ·., DJ~TRICT MANAGER Tralntte. 
$400-$600weekly. Full benefits, m1d 

LX33-tfc managemetft level. Call 

i":N;-:-A':":N':":N~Yil=lv-::E:--I~N:--.:-::P:-ro..:.v'"'ld,...e""'lo;:;v..:;e;.;:;an:...:.:;d O·SOQ)283-3305,ext. 662.111LX5-1* 

care for 4 and 1 o year olii. Mature, EARN UP, TO $1 ,000 ·per week 

housepkeeping skills. Private room, processing HUD, FHAgov'trefunds. 

bath, board In cciuntry home. (313) No experience necessary. Call 

628-8112 .. IIILXS:~ 1-315-736-1376, ext. M-MI-U, 24 

NOW ACCEPTING BARTENDER. -;::h~ouo;:,rs~·~'.;:;IIR~X,.:4;.,.;·3;,*=-:=-=----,=-.,.., 
applications. Apply In person. Pete's EXCElLENf INCOME! Easy Work I 

Roadhaus. 741 S. Lapeer, Lake Assemble products at home. Call 

Orion .. 693-1000. IIILX4-2c nowl1-601·388-8242, ext H2824, 24 
hrs. IIIRX4-3 • - , 

RETIJ;IE
1 
E: PART TIMEdishwashirip EXCELLENT ·INCOME! Easy work! 

and d1n ng room attendant in a reli
gious community. Nice environment, Assemble simple products at home. 

Clarkston area.· $4.20 per hour. (1-504) 641-n78. Ext. 5816. 24 

Contact Nolaat625-5611. IIICX25-2 hours. IIILX5-1* · 

' TIRED'OF THE 9:00 to' 5:00 work HELP WANTED: DETAIL oriented, 

day? We've got the .answer. Call: hard worker for making sample 

, 705-9490. for . amazing _recorded boards. Michigan Tile, 653 S. Lapeer 

message ttt'l'lt reveals details. Rd .. Oxford. 628-!;400. IIILX4-2c 

IIILXS-4* COORDINATOR. for International 

$15;00 per day. Unda, 627-9572 for rent; Oak Forest APartments 

IIICX25-2 · · Lake Orion. $440 month. Call 

NEED HEI:;P?? ·LOVING CHRIST· 693-7120. IIILX4-2 

IAN· Mom will babysit in•my ho~. OXFORD 2.bedroom apartment for 

391-4118. 111LA5-2. ·. rent Second ft09r. Nop_ets; no child· 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER OF 2 has ren. $475 per month lnduded heat 

.~ning for your newborn-S yr. old. and hot water. One year lease 

·.·Mcin-Frl. 7am-7pm •. Reasonable required. $525. security. Call 

rates. 693-7017. llllX5-1* 628-037~ anytime. IIILX4-2c . 

BABYSITTING M-24 & lndianwood OXFORD' CUJE 1 BEDROOM 

Rd .. area. G~eat placie for ch.ildren. home Includes ·stove; refrigerator 

693·8674. 1HLX4-2* · washer/ dryer, and he-at. $525 p!ud 

• BABYSITTING in my ClarkstOn . monY, security and relerences. No 

Lakes home. 628.()237. 628.0237.. petl!. 628-7957. llltx5-1 · 

IIILX4-2 OXFORD: VERY NICE 1 bedroom 

CHILD CARE, .RURAL country 
setting, 5:30am-6pm..~.· M-F, · t965 

Hummer Lake Rd, uxlord. Meals 

lnduded. Full and· part time open

Ings. Terry, 626-3992 .. llii:.Xl!-4 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER would like to 
care lor_your.chlld. Activities and lots 

of love. 627..fin2. IIICX26-2 

I'M A FUN LOVING, reliable,- trust

worthy mo!her of one seeking to lind 
a child 12 months or older tci care for 

and to have as a playmate to my 18 

~onth old girl. 62()..9158. IIICX26-1 

LICENSED DAYCARE. Good care. 

2 meals and snack Jlrovided. 
693-8771. IIIRX$-4 

MOTHER OF TWO will· ,provide 
childcare lor your c;hildren. 'Days or 

eveninQs. 628-7906. lliCX25-3* 

apartment. Stove, refrigerator. All 
utilities. $425 per- month. Garage 

svailable. 693-6921. IIILA5-2 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APTS. 

· (Winter Spec:ials) 
1 Bdrm, $415 • Free Heat 

Large units, priv;~te entrances. Quiet 

and secure! be:j.utiful grounds with 

pond. New y decorated, and new 

plush carpeting. Laundry and stor-

1!-ge lockers. Carports and cable 

availabla,. Rellre.es welcome. Adult 

~mple~;•Nifpbts. · 

Hes.Manager 628-5444 
LX2-tf 

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. Start High. SchOol students· exchange · - · 

· $7.8/hr,·yoiJrarea:Menandwomen program. Part·time. Flexible·hours; 09Q-WORK W. ANT. ED 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart

ment with appliances. Close to 

schools. Recently redecorated. 

$555 per month. 628-3900, or after 

7pm 628-3224. IIILX5-2 -

CAREGIVER WILL CARE FOR the 
elderly. Evenings or all night. Refer

ences. 693-0185 alter· 5:30pm or 

leave message. IIILX5-2 

n&ededA•~o experienCe necessary. Must be .self-motivated and inter

For information, c·au 1~900: est~!<~ in cross-culturaJ learning. Host 

329-8429, ext. 4250. 6am-8pm, 7 family experience helpful, tlut not 

days. $1?,95 (ea. IIILX3·~· necessa~. 1·(313)·425-7257 or 

VETeRINARY ,f\SSlSTANTI ·1•800..44 ·9872. IIIIJC5-1* 

Receptlonist: Part time .'position DIREC'( C.f\RE WORKERS: Disab

availabl_ e lbr enthusiastic P&rson in led a~!Jit group home. Good working 

A_ nima_l Ch."nic. Experience preferred. condJ.tions. Only _res_ponslb.le ahd 

.C(.all O_rtonvl!l~;~. Animal,, Clinic. l!)ature .ll&OPie fl~ ~f!IY, PTIFT •. 

6_27';!895;.'IIICX26-2 , thl[d shlftav~l®l!'_., P(eler MORC... IA~APRIVATEOl!TVNursesAide, 

- . · • tramed, but Will ttatn. ·ss.10 to start, · willing ·"lo work m you( home. 

POSTALJOBS$11.41 !OS1,4.90hr. merit .increases, holiday bonuses,. 628-5067 pr 6.?8-.1(!7~, .ilitX?-2 

FOt":,~~ma!Ulii~Pilcation.!nforma···· benefits •. John, .-626-1427 .. eoJ;:. . ....,._,_, :· ' · ·· '"' 

tlon,call21g..7s~9ext..MI-189, IIICX26,71 _ .. · _ ' . . _ , . . - · 

Sarn-Spm, .7_ ~ays. -IIIRX1-5* EXCELl-ENT INCOME! Easy work! .. WORK WANTED --

UNFURNISHED HOUSE For rent. 3 

. bedrooms, basement. No pets. No 

garage. Privileges to Square Lake. 

$445 plus deposits. 693-2503. 
'·lliRXS-1 . · . 

CHARMING ROCHESTER 1 

bedroom;upstalr.s apartment. Taste
fully refinished. Walk to downtown. 
$450 phlllaJtililles. No p&ia please; 
652-913.96. 'illlJ(5-1 - •.. 

,DEl:.UXE .. ORLANDO FLORIDA 

condo. Pools;·tennls
1
·:goll;111tteps'6; -

Perfect for families, ncludes every

thing •. $350 .. per week. 625-5513 
IIICX121·24c _ . . 

PGS)Al.,. JOBS: $11.41 .to Assemblesimpleproducts'athome. ~~::;2ranrxie~!~~~~· 

__ $1~,90/hr.Forexamandap_ pl.ication · 1·(504)·641-n78 .. Ext. 5816. 2~ No_ iOb·toO smal_ I· -

information call (QOO) 999-9838,ext hours. IIILX5-1* _ · . CURTIS & COMPANY u 

Mlt40, ~ 8pm, 7 days. IIILX3:-7* EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER: 
• DISNEY /OR !.:AN DO CONDO: 2 

READERS .NOTE: Some 'Work-at- Commission $6,$20+ per hour. 628~8587 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, golf. 

~ome• ads or ads offering Informs- Morning or evening 'shift. 674-8930: RX45-tfc _Ideal lor newlyweds, families,' 

tion on jobs•or QOvemment homes IIICX26-1 
· couples. $475/Wk. 545-2114 and 

mayrequir&!lfllmtialihvestment. We HAIR- STYLIST & Manicurist WESTERN .RIDER WITH 25 years 628-5994. IIILXS-4 

urge _you_·. to. Investigate the . Wanted. Experience preferred, but expenence Interested In full or part ·EFFICIENCY. APARTMENT: 

company's daims or offers, thor- not necessary. 693-9132. IIILX4-2c ~me po_sltion exercising and groom- . Anpllances and all utilities Included. 

oughly. Defore sending any·money, 
1ng horses. Please call Laura Lee V~la 1 Oxf 

and proceed at your. own risk. HOSPITAL JOBS. Start $6.80/hr, _ 391-6992. IIILX4-2 . • 
1 

age 
0 

ord; $350 monthly. 

IIILX1D-tfdh your area. No exp necessary. For 
;:6~28-1;:;!-m~i72i:i. ·;;;:lii:,:::LX5-~=.2:-:-:::-:::::--=--

RNILPN MEDICARE HOME visits mtocall1-(900)226'9399,ext.2283, 100·LOST & FOON. • 0 · EMPLOYED. FEMALE TO Share 

lor home care agency. Full or part · Barn- 8pm 7 days. $12.95 phone lee. 
~-ouse on lake Orion. $280 plu_ s~tili-

time, benefits aVailable. lndepen- IIIRX5-2* 
ties. 693-0430 between 10ain-8nd 

dent Living Home Health. Care HELP WANTED: Plumber with 3 . BLACK LAB "LADY" LOST on .Lake noon, or leave message: IIIRX5-2· 

Services. 634-6627. EOE .. IIIRX4-2 years experience In new construe- Orion Lake. $100 reward. 693-7091 

~on. Must have hand tools1_and will- or 693-1045. IIIRX4-2 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE,; word 

processing, letter quality; P!lnter. 

Resumes, mass malllngf!, "yers, 
term papers. Reasonable rates. Call 

Lynn, 627-4280. 111CX25-2 : 

STABLE .CARE/4 HORSES: 

Monday- Friday, 8am·12pm. Or 

weekenqs •.. Grooming, cleflnlng 
stalls, saddlery cleaning. $100 per 

week. Call ~28-3301. HILXS-2 

TELEMARKETERS. NO.· selling. 

Justsetappolnlin8nts. High:pay. set 

vour own hours. 681-n~,J!Jft>Cs.1 

e~-~2=-r~U~a Call. aner 
6pm. 2 RED CHOW CHOWS. 1 male & 1 

HELP WANTED: PAffTTIME, K &M 1nrx~1. Please call 628-9318. 

Olfioe Cleaning SerVice. 693-4751, 

9am-4pm. 111LX4-2 - 1 05-FOR. RENT 

087·BABYSITIING 

2 WOMEN WILL . BABYSIT in our 

home. 3years exJ)8rlence. State Lie. 

References. 628-2835. Ask for Lori. 

111LX4-2 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent. 
OrlonTwp. $575.693-8897.111LX5-1 

3 BEDROOM PRICK HOME for rent. 

Lake Orion. $800fmth. 628-1365. 

111LX2-4 

·'D' 
FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 

World. G.olf course, pools; tennis. 

Rent weekly, $325. 693-4352 or 

693-0936. IIIRX17·tf 

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM· Apart· 

ment In l.Ske Orion. $495 per month 

plus utilities and security. Call 
9-Spm. 693-4100. IIILX4-2 .. · " 

FOR RENT IN LAKE ORION. Open 

Sat •. 1·4pm. 75 Bellevue. 2 
bedrooma. $450 per month, $800 , 

security. lncludea all utilities. 

781-5804. IIILX5-1 

FOR RENT: OXFORD AREA, large 

3 bedroom ranch on 5 acres. $700. 
Call Louise at 628-4889.-IIILX5-1c 

GARAGE FOR RENT IN Oxford. 

$40 per month. Call 628-5720 or 

674-4664. IIILX5-2 

~OLFERS: 4 bedroom home on 

Sugar Mill Coun~ Club's 5th talr
way. 45 minutes. frOm Dian~ World, 

7 minutes ·from Ocean. $450 ~ 

Week. (313) 825-9173. IIICX22·tfc, 

HERITAGE PLACE (a subaldlzett 
low-Income, Independent living: 
Senior complex), locate,d 'in laJ(e 

Orfo!lis acoepting applications for its 
facility. Call 693"9197 for. ·info.· An 
Equai.Houslng'Opportunil}l. tlllX5-2 

ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 

Woi1d. Pool, lak'e. $325 wee!( 

689-8852 •. 111CX46-tfc 

.OXFORD 
1 BLOCK FROM 

!)OWNTOWN;· 

1 Bedroom Apartritent: 
Stove, -Refrigerator, 

Dishwasher, '445.00 , 
. 2S Louck r 

625-5788 
. . · CX26-t!c 

ROLliNG HILLS 
APARTMENTS . 

LAPEER· 

NoW AVAILABLE 

Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apart· 
ment homes featuring ·,attached 
garage, Individual laundry room, and 

fully eq_ulp~ kitchen. Heated pool 
and spa. Overlooking public golf 

course. 

664-7071 
For Details 

. . .. . :~·tiC 

1 BEDROOMAPARTME~ct 
for older person or singie 'mn\iii&.
Utilities included, $365 per month. 

Will be shown Jan 26th. Call 

~8-2935 __ a~er 3pm. IIILX5-1-

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT $340 

per month plus heat. No pets! No 

singles under 25. Call 628-3262 or 

693-6002 after 6pm: IIILX5-1 

FOR RENT, SLEEPER, • $73/Wk, 

plus deposit. 693-2912 alter 6pm. 

IIILX52-tfc 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 

-dance area: Refreshments and 
catering Is available for. wedding . 

r~ptlons and _ail other types of 

parties or gathenngs. Phone Oxford 

American Legion 628-9081. Fridays 

5-9pm_ , sefV1119-JtS~. shrimp, chicken 
and combination dmners, Take outs 

are also available. 111~-tf 

11 O•BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GAIN YOUR POTENTIAL Promote 
emotional and consumable 

products. High commission. 
Complete training. Benefits avail· 
able. For appointment call (313) 

275-9448. llllX5-2 

'U' 
$$$60 BILLION $$INDUSTRY. No 

product to Inventory. No deliveries. 

No collecting. Just offered U.S. 

Sprint long d.lstance through 

Network. 2000. The opportunity of 

the 90's! CalrTom at 693-0009. 
IILXS-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

BUILDING TRADES. Learn to build 
a house from the ground up by resi

dential building codes.Then prepare 

for Mic_ higan Builders Licensing 

Exam:Day and evening classes. Jo 
placement assistance !Or graduates. 
Call PBI, 628-4846, located in 

Oxford with guall~ career training 

since 1893. Finanaal assistance lor 

those who qualify. IIILX5·3c 

J:IALL FOR REI(£: W.eddlng recap- "GET ·LE.GALf." 
. lions, banquets, retirements and 

other parties or gatherings: lmmedi- .B .. ut'lders 
ate openings, cell . 628'3673 or 

. 693-9436. 'St .. · Allreii~~t.-9.65 N. s·. ·e·. ·ffi-. t'n_·'a· :[ .... S 
,Lapeer, -Lake Orion. IIIL.Att;tfc .o.;• 

. HALL .. RENUL · fo_ ·r .. , .i._ eddi.nns., Prepare for the ·state examination. 

banq .. "ts K ~ H'"'l ,_,, ... ft " Seminar ·Is .o · · · · h. Oxford 

..., •.• _.,,....; .. "'•<,~·,Orion . cam·J"'l'·-m·" .. ·nK'ltva··,·u··. ;·n''Js_..., ........ ·gftr"" •. 

-~~t =~Tnfornf~~~~:;~ · .u :r1 - u .... :u 
Korycinskl. rental manager 1·(8PQ)-tiij6-3034 · 

693-71'22 c;r' 893-911'24.' IIILX26-d ' . . - . LX2·4 

HOME· FOR REIIIT, dow~ town PRIVATE :ruroRING: Reading and 

Clarkston. Immediate OCaJpancy. Mathemancs,K-:9.3ryearsteaching 

No pets. Securly cfepcislt. $8SO . experience.' .Martha Lynch. 

month. 664·8709. IIILX2-4 . 625-0869. 111CX22-5 · 

· HOUSE TO SHAJ~E. Lake Orion. PIANO LESSONS IN MY home. 

Non smoker. All appliances. Fum- · Beginners and ln~rmediates. $8 per 

. lshed. $235. J!8r month. 693-S869, Y.hr. lesson, 625-~22;' IIIGX23-4 • 

leave message, 111LXS,.2 

Umiied lime Only! 

Special 
Lease a beautiful 2 story 

TOWN HOME 
HALF OFF 1st MONTHS RENT! 

' '-1 

•2 bedroom 
•Private Entrance 
.full Basement 

-Blinds 
•26 acres of quiet, 

. park like settings 

Located In North. Oakland County, 

· minutes tNIBY from c:Uitural homes 

Meadowbrook Theater. Office qperi 
Daily & Weekends. ·Minutes ·from 
l-75 & M-59. ' 

WOODGRESf COMMONS 

12~NOTICES 

Oakland County Citzens for Justice · 

Is holding their monthly meeting, Feb 

3rd, 3-!'!p.m. Orion .Commu!Jity 

Center. 515:l.ap8f!r Rd.,:Lake Onon. 

~bjects: Taxes. land. oWners legal 

. tights. land patents. seuerms for all 
political olfie~;~s. and much more; AU 

Oakland County realdenll welcome. 
IIILX5-1 · 

FISH. FRY 
Wing Dil)gs. Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
To go or:ders available 

5-8pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion: Oxfcird Eilgles 
317 W. Clarks!Dn Rd 

L!ik& Orion. 

699-6933 
L.X25-tf 

RN'S- & · MLPN'S 
EARN WHAT. YOU ARE WORTH 

I CHOOSE YOUR PAY RATE 
CHOOSE YOUR SCHEDULE OF DAYS 

1 CHOOSE THE SHIFT YOU PREFER , 
1 CHOOSE FROM VARIOUS NURSING SERVICE$ • 

. ' . . . . . . - -. ~,' 

vou DECIDE vou·R -scHeou-u: ; · 
J . . . . I 

for. more information call 

·COMMUNity HEALTH SERVICES 

"FLINT. AREA" 

CALL, ·coLLECT 



e 
_ TRACY'S TRucKiNG, 'We haul 
what the garbage ·man won't • We 
clean garages'' and basements. 
625-3586. IIJCX7-tfc 

-~()tkAiJ_''-eoMPt.Ere 
SIDING.'or·.·GUTTER JOBS 

OFFER: doOO')HRU 
212819L· 

· .. · :F.l & j~;!:~\~lng 

PLUMBING, ELE~TRICAL repairs. 
. All work ·guaranteed: 893-7306. 

IIILX+-4'~ . .· . 

'.,, 

. POND DIGGING . 
lakeShOre ,Cleaning· 

BulldOiina . 
~ ·&: Rcialf- Building 
Underwater W~ Cutdng 

OAKLAND P~D .DIGGING 
& DRAGl:INE·:SERVICE, INC. 

&28-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6pm 

• LX50:-1o• 

. ·628:0:44_8~-:' . . .. 
. '---LX4-8 

All smkn' _Repairs 
"!)rywaH •Palmiltg •Kitchens 
oCaipeniiY,. Work- "Bathrooms 

. ·: 

D.L.F. 'Pro-Home Care 

628-7033 
' LX2-4· 

APPLIANCE REPAIR: .Washer, 
dryerS, dishw&Sheis, . reltlgerators, 
oven and mlclowavli. Reisonable 
rates. Ask· .for Dan; 693~2214. 
IIIRX4-2 
QUALilY HOME. Improvements. 
Windows, doors, roofing, siding. 12 
y_ears experience •. Free e'sdmatea. 
OWner operated. Guaranteed. 
693-0773, ..loe. IIILX52-;8 ; 

(313\ 627-2772 
6RTONVILLE 

LX43-Ifc 

-~-WEIGAND 

PIA.N:O 
TU.NlNG. 
RE·PA-IR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. · 

625-1199. 
CX20-tfc 

BRANDON DRYWALL Hanging, 
finiSiilng, texturing. Jack 636-7425, 
Brian 627-2342. IIICX22·5~ 

i 

·KOZY, 
Buildihg:::~e·o. _ 

·•custom. 
Coonteriops 

· •Kitchen· & · 
.Bathrooms -
·Basem~nfl 
Rem,q~~ling 

·' •Aaditions 
•Dormers 
. •Decks 
. •Roofing 

•Siding-
All Phases or RemodeDno 
-LICENSED ·. •INSURED 

PeriOnaJIZed ·$iMclt . · 
Free\Ealilil'laia.~ · . · 
~--·RiCk 

673';,;7·1:24 
17 yews experleriee · . 
. . .CX2,._.. 

-.-· .-.. I '; 

:e~!!~~(=~'ft4~iObO:. 
Cry~ &~Ud~IS.·OrvW,fand. 
maintenance· ·work' e2a:ssoe. 
llll.X$;4 .. ;; ~-" '_,_. :· " .•• ~: ' '' 
ENDER'S' HOt.£; REPAIR SeMc:e: 
ConipletB -~ lmp~Mmenll ·8J'Id · 
temode_· lliiQ. Guaranteed · lobs; 
Reuonllbfi prices; 893-0323. 
IIJLX5.4 ; - . , 
EXPERIE~ED ROOFER wDI do 
roolina.J In .exc:h_ . 11!111_ • fat ve_hlcle. 
391-3846~ IIIIJC5.2 • 
GARY!S· HANDYMAN SERVICE. 
Roof kiaks •imall extilrlor r8Dalrs. 
Free esdmBtes. ,893-279e.' IIILX3-2 

Greater· 
OXFOR.D 

•construction 

Ro9fing 
Siding 

, Additions 
' 

'-Kitchens 
22 Years Experience 
Ml LICENSE 162123 

628-0119 
LXSO-tfc 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS FOR Reti
rees. Electrlcal repairs, ·carpentry 
repairs; Jllumblrm rQI)8lrs. 39.1-4821 
or 391-45:!7._ llll:X5-2 . · · 

HONEY-DO & DAODY~OO 

oorrJoss. · 
35)111 E!!pe~nca/Sen)l Redree 

Make It & Ax ·It Protects 
COMPLETE' HOME CARE 

' ~2,p-4690 

' . ' 

' ' 

.ROOFING 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS· 

DE'CkS 

KirCH ENS 

WINDOW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

\ 

FOR OUALnY-& SERVICE 

,625~()198· .. 

A~~Wid 
, ~ , : ... ,LX37-tr 

WALLPA~ERING; FREE estimates. • 
Call. Bev• 394,0370 · or Pat 
394-01,8S.IIICX9-Ifc . . . 

NEED 'A T"fPIST'l 828·5686 • 
Reasonable rates. .Senior Citizen 
discounts.', IIILX4-2 . 

. PAPER .. 
DOLLS 

WilliD81H!ri!ID '· . Palndng . Free .Esdmatea 
Call JEAN. or SALL V .. 625-0179 . 

CX43-tr 

'PE!lriti~g -__ -
-~~-=81, 

. · fnWriOriExl8riOi' · · · Daii'-s .:Electric .. Exteii«Stalrilng 
RESIOENl'fAl'·· COMMERCIAL ~xtur4~1fl!.ft,r . ' 

• · ·-.Free &lim.- · • · · Fut.L INsu~ . 
. PR~Jn=~VICE' FREE ESTIMATES 

'02UOII4 
"let ut ba your eleclrlcal c:onnectiOn" Scott Constable 

DE~IGNIN~/PLANNING:·~~ ·. 62·5-5638 
houses; ll!fdldon• ... decka. Malle ' cxta;lfc 
conslriiCIIoriNiler.ori yOUrseifandf · 
or contrac!Or. Slilrt dte:Jqb_~Jh aa:u,. 
ratlWidi'ii.WI_·_ r!Wblue_ • Drln•:.pl808,call Phone Jacks 
.Eric, after Spm;:-8'13-8936;: IIILXS,1 
ENDER'DRYWAI:.L·a PLASTER- - $30 In· st·a-lled 
lNG:_ ReDaliS; pilintl_hg', teielilring,' · 
Mike. 62~1836. IIICX2S':4 A~~:/~~0 

For the bast Service & THOMPSON TELEPHONE 
Depel)dabllity· call: · . SERVICE 391-51.17 
McHONE ~ .RX23-trc -" 

PAI~TJNG 
·_ ' 673;.0560 

It's· not IDO early to plan for Spring 
Paint Jobs. · · 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
· CX22-tfc 

SAND & GRAVEL 
. TRUCK FOR HIRE 

. TOP SOIL 
OOZING and DRIVEWAYS 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Malntenanee 

693;..7568 
LX46-tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Turnbull & Assoc. . . - . 
LICENSED'BUII!DER 

OUAkf.I'V .HANDYMAN 
Ser:vlee at Fair .. 

Prices 

/ 



• i; _: 

~~-.:. · .--~6on$irfn~ti~n 
·, .•. ·J3~JFt~ff~·.~-

-..,,.,._~-~-. . ·.For·. ·. ", .. 
. ftOcif ~&P:~f ~e·· : 

. BASEMENWS . 

.FOUND~tiiONS 
NEW OR REPAIR 

j 

. . Ren.......,.!'IQ - .• · . 
,10- . 

·~tr·: 

Buclded • Sa:all'!g- ~·= GET'RIDOF"!J,N_S!Qffll;Y~Il!lllPI, 
F~~~ill· a:.Jt.~ta Built ~~c Jidas,.1f1c. ~~~!~·. 

Under Exillii!Q Homes HAND STRIPPING arid cfip, .strip-
House Ralaing & Lev&ling "plng,'ME!tillandWoOcl,reiJiilfiiJii'artd 

Esterl.lne.:. Bl"drs refinis_h_ !nil._ .ca. ". inca_ .. •• pick_."_.uP_··.· an_d 
deliv~ avaii&Pfe. Eeonomy Furni-

762-39. .25 
, ture Stripping, .135 South BroadWay, 

Lake Orion, 693-2120 IIILX-17~TF 
-------------~--------~L~~1~1' ' 

B D P 
. . . HOME REPAIR. 

. & ._·· . alntmg >REMODELING 
& M_ ainter'lanc~// . No Repairs Too Small 

ResidenliaJ/Commerdqk ., FREE ESTIMATES. 
lnterior!Ex~r/ · Quality' Work 

Household Re~rs REFERENCES 
., 69;3.:101.0 Ucensed 

/. . LXS-tfc R A C . . . 
// 

·BJ'S 
. Wind.ow 

r 

;.Cs,~-ntry 
Living 
Adu1t 
F'6ster 

o_on_s~r;uc_.a~>_·· n. 
628,..65{1" . 

· . : LXS;-2' 

·care .!~or-, _ ______,..______,.._~--. 

' • ''-···- • J .-·. 

·TRENCHING'·· 

... ~~~~·~ 
· ·t:ANO;CIEARING 
: & i.ANil~ING, 

., .;~~~~-
·;fret~ Es~n)atJa 

. ·-693~2242 ' 
'.'~673·0~1 

John & Pete. Jldas 
' ·. LX~28-tf 

·DESIGN. 
-·~ . 

ooAuTY 
ELECTRIC 
Licensed Electrician · ' :.. · · 

Residendal " Commercial 
. 651-8486 

LX45-tfc · 

JOHN GING 
·TRUCKING 

628-6691 
LX49-tfc 

JOHNSON'S 
PAINTING· CO. 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY 

Have back PrOblems? 
Sore. musdes? Sdff neck? 

WhY. suffer.:.glve us a call ... 
Were profeselonally IJ'alnedl 

' - '628~3136 
· •• Makes a great g1ft ideal 

I . LXS-4 

POND ·oiGGING:·WJ"ter· Rat&!ll' 
Bulldozer.' Brld.;back '·hoe ,wotk 
want&d. 22:~ars exp~~rieilce. Refer.
enees arid·. free esdmat8a. (313) 
6811-:2034. IIILX3-4:· . ·· 

-· Polyurethane : 
Foam 

Insulation · 
Crawl spaces, pole barns, "ew 
oonstrucdon. 17yrs experle,nce, 

Rick, 693-4753 · 
. lX38-tfc 

1t 
REFRIGERATORS. & Freezers 
repaired. Licensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, ·6~7-2087 
IIILX-22-TF . -
------------------~.; 

RE McClure 
Custom ... 
·Builder 

QUALITY .BUILT J:feMES 

· Ro:;ll;;g;·:sidino · 
~gea, Additions 

DrYWall;"" DeCks 
. Remodeli!lV . 

. ; . ' ' 

6.56-7632 . 
· LX42-~o· 

~':im~ 
· Reeidellllal 

~ c·Commlll'dal 
· . ·REMODEL!~: ; :~. 

off"lthed BUjmenta .. , . 
-Gu~mF.J .Ni!w:Partiilorls 
•Piu''IJ!i'~~cal _ 

New Hoiiie Corlatruction 
· Caii·Jor .EIIImate 

10 Yeara I:Jqltiri~ciensed 

627-6829 
CX25-4 · 

STORMS Af)ID SCREENS repaired 
in at tO 01.1.t at 5 MllrJdllY lhru_ Friday: 
Oxford V1IIQ Hart!Ware, 51 "S. 
Washi"gltlll, Oxford:'IIILX-28-tf 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation . 

Commerdal and -Resid9111fal 
""free alllmatea 

' . . 

I . I 
I 
l •. 

• l 
l 

", ThereJ(#ryot( · . 
· l.~~~~r- ... ·:R-MIEJ-· 

/ 

Qllre O!larkstun N.e~s 
.. · . . . . . . ! . 
S :.~. Main,. Clatk-ston· · 

.625~3370· I j . 

. ' ' . . 
I:.' •,·, 

i .. ' ~· '· ·~· ' 

.. ' -~ 



BECKY CRAIG, teacher at Clarkston- High J Nicholas (:ra!~ onruslng skis and body for _ 
"School; glves·some-:polnters to her nephew - 1 balance- lnst~ad- of skt poles._ _ _ .. ' ' ' . ( ' . .. l ... . ' .. . 

··~. 

I • 

I' 

' 

-- ''l-'"·------h -
• I 

SKI SCHOOL Is offered to elementary and 
middle school .students -at the fifth annual 
Ski Day spOnsored'bY Cl$rkston Area Youth 
Assistance on Jail. 25.- Skl_ers who- braved 

' 

' ' 

: the cold were treated to tiot cocoa'from the 
: volunteer group, which 'Is dedicated to 

preventing Juvenile-dellquency. (Photos by-
Sandra G. · COnlen) I 


